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Gun Planl To 
BeQsed As A 
Slandrby After 
February 28

A fte r F e b ru a ry  28 th e  P ly m 
o u th  p lan t of th e  K elsey-H ayes 
W heel com pany  w ill becom e a 
''stand-by** p lan t fo r th e  pro
duc tion  of m achine K^ns, ac
co rd ing  to  an  announcem ent 
th a t  h as been given to  T h e  
P ly m o u th  M ai] by th e  W ar D e
partm en t.

Goodieliows 
To Sell Papers 
On Saturday 
For Charfty Fund

Old newsboys will be out in the 
city's streets again . tomorrow 
se lli^  newspapers to raise funds 
tQ bring cheer to dreary homes.

Harold Stevens, president of 
the Goodieliows. who sponsor the 
annual sale, has completed final 
plans for the event.

The annual parade of the old
: newsboys, now grown talL but 

T* j  .. 1 ' **ill boys they were in theI t  IS  expected  th a t em ployes ; Christmases of yesteryear, will
who will not be engaged after 
February 28 at the local plant, 
will find employment in other 
war plants where production is 
behind schedule.

The announcement of the war 
department follows;

“In order to level off produc
tion of machine guns for aircraft, 
now ahead of production schedul
es, the War Department announc- 
ea today that the machine gun 
plant of the Kelsey-Hayes Wheel 
Company at Plymouth, Michigan 

be placed in stand-by condi
tion, effective February 28.

“^hedules held by 'the Com
pany are being revised dov;nward 
during Janu2̂  ami February. 
Aii^roval of the change was made 
by the Production Executive com
mittee staff of the War Produc
tion Board in order to release 
manpower for other more critical 
ordnance programs in complying 
with recent appeals for stepj^d up 
ammunition out-put.

“Factories in six other cities 
producing 30 calibre machine guns 
are a l^  affected by the change.

‘The Plymouth plant is to be 
kept in standby condition by 
Army Service Ferce directors.

“It is expected that new war 
contracts, negotiations for which 
are now under way, will be 
awarded the company shortly, 
with the result that tnhk number 
of employes affected will oe small.

“Notification of the contract re
vision was giv<w both the man
agement and libor at meetings in 
the comp^my offices today.

“Attending was the procure
ment officers of the Detroit ord
nance district and representatives 
of the Army service forces, War 
Production Board, War Manpower 
commission, and the United States 
Employment Service.

“Major P. J. Jensen, represent
ing the War department, extended 
the appreciation of the Army to 
both management and labor for 
their part in the program. It 
was emphasized that the change 
in the manufacturing arrange
ments does not mean that the ma
chine guns are no longer needed, 
but that current production is 
running ahead of schedule.

“Workers who might be releas
ed are expected to be absorbed by 
the company in other divisions as 
well as other war industries in 
this vicinity.

“Representatives of the War 
Manpower Commission said that 
critical war programs require 
more than 4,000 i^ditional male 
workers in Detroit at the present 
time.

“Workers as released are to be 
asked to volunteer for other war 
w<»‘k where they are urgently 
ployment service will have repre
sentatives at the olant to inter- 
needed. The United States E:n- 
v4ew workers who might be re
leased.

‘The contract revision was sub; 
j^ te d  to special review and was 
approved by the Production 
Executive committee staff of the 
War Production board in Wash
ington, which consists of repre
sentatives of all procurement ag
encies and the WPB, WMC, 
Smaller War Plants Corporation 
and the Maritime Commission. 
This committee was organized to 
provide for the orderly conduct of 
contract revisions.”
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School Concert 
Thursday Eve

The decks are all cleared, the 
program arranged and Music Di
rector Clarence A. Luchtman is 
putting the finishing touches on 
the High School’s Christmas con- 
cret which will be presented next 
Thursday in the school auditor
ium.

The program is free and will 
begin at 8 p.m. More than 125 
students, members of the band 
and orchestra, will take part in 
the hour and thrett-quarters con
cert of impressive Christmas n^u- 
slc.

Part I will include six selec
tions by the band, opening with 
the National Anthem, with the 
audience joining in the singinv. 
The other selections will be 
“lexington,” by King: select: ms 
from “"rhe Merry Men,” bv Tho
mas: “Parade of the Republic,” 
by Chenette; “Beneath the Holly,” 
by Brockton, and “Santa Claus 
is Coming to Town,” by Gillespie.

During the intermission, the 
French Club will sing tw'o French 
Carols in the French language.

Part II will include selections 
by the Mixed Chorus with reci
tative solos by Ruth Campbell 
of “The First Noel,” and by 
George Valrance of “It Came Up
on a Midnight Clear.”

Part III furnishes a varied se
lection with three carols by the 
Girls’ Glee Club, two selections 
by the Girls’ Double Quartet, two 
pieces by the Mixed Chorus, and 
concludes with a solo by Miss 
Campbell.

Aidis Curtiss will open Part 
IV with a solo rendition of Cauti- 
que de Noel, accompanied by Ro
bert Todd with a Flute obligato 
and the M ix^ Chorus. Four more 
selections by the Mixed Chorus, 
with “Silent Night*’ as the finale, 
will conclude the program.

bagin ai Starkwaathar and Li- 
barty at 9:30 a.m.

As in past years, the parade 
will be led by the high school 
band. Prior to the start of the 
parade, the band . will have 
breakfast in the high schooL

The Goodieliows iiave contrib
uted the money for the band's 
breakfast. It was collected by 
John Jacobs. All Goodieliows are 
invited to the breakfast at 25 
cents each.

Stevens expressed the appre
ciation of the orsanizatioti for 
the help of the band, which is 
directed by Clarence A. Lucht
man, high school music director.

When they reach the downtown 
section, the oid newsboys will 
take their special copies of the 
Plymouth Mail and go to their 
assigned posts.

It is true, and the Goodieliows 
admit that there probably is less 
reason this year for their serv
ices than at any time since the 
organization was founded.

But the Goodieliows are look
ing ahead. They are looking 
ahead to that time when Christ
mas will be dreary in many 
homes except for the cheer they 
bring.

And the Goodieliow s are look
ing ahead to those times in be
tween one Christmas and an
other, when some family is 
hungry.

Ydu see, the Goodieliows are 
really good fellovks, but they also 
are realists. They know that this 
era of inflated prosperity will not 
last forever, and they know that 
a great number of the men (and 
women) w'ho are earning high 
wages today, are (not saving 
against that time when wages 
will be low or non-existent.

With everyone having plenty 
of money now, contribution to 
the Goodfellows this year should 
be large.

Following are the assignments 
of the Goodfellows for the paper 
sale:

Main street and Plymouth 
Bank: Harry Robinson, 10 'o 12: 
George A. Smith, 12 to 2; Dave 
Taylor, 2 to 4.

South side Penniman, Main to 
Harvey: Roy Jewell. 10 to 12; Dr. 
Brisbois, 12 to 2; Harold Stevens. 
2 to 4.

North side Penniman, Main to 
Postoffice: Harold Jacobs, 10 to 
12; Robert Todd, 12 to 2; Marvin 
Partridge . 2 to 4.

Conner Hardware to Fralick- 
J. Fishman, 10 to 12; Clifford 
Smith, 12 to 2; Glenn Smith, 2 
to 4.

Jewells Barber Shop to Plym
outh Mail: Earl Gray, 10 to 12; 
Harold Anderson, 12 to 2; Paul 
Groth, 2 to 4. ..

Plymouth Bank to West .Ynn 
Arbor; Glenn Jewell, 10 to 12- 
James Gallimore, 12 to 2; Garnet 
Baker, 2 to 4.

Liberty, Starkweather to Mill 
Charles Wolfe. 10 to 12* Fred 
Pinckney, 12 to 2; William Ross, 
2 to f

Main at Starkweather and M'll* 
Harry Minthorn, 10 to 1.

Main at P. M. R.R.: Robert El
liott, 10 Jto 1; Pr-ed Wagonschutz, 
1 to 3.

Mayflower Hotel: William Hob
son, 10 to 12; Ernest Wilson, 12 
to 2; Ed Bolton,'2 to 4.

Free Lance: Harry Mumby. 
Charles Thumme.

West Ann Arbor at A & P 
store; William Renner ,10 to 12 
A. Meyers, 12 to 2; Warren Per
kins, 2 to 4.

★

Penn Theatre
Helps Bond Sale 
By Free Shows

Heavy Snow And 
Icy Streets 
Cause Trouble

Soldier's Babe 
Wins Beauty Contest 
Conducted By Navy

When Pfc. Jack Dempsey, who 
is with Uncle Sam's fighting forc
es over in New Guinea, gets this 
copy of The Plymouth Mail, ho 
will be delighted to read that his 
litle daughter, Jacquelyn C. 
Dempse5', was chosen the winner 
of the baby beautv contest held 
recently at the Great Lakes Na
val Traininf Center, at Great 
Lakes, Illinois.

The picture of the attractive lit
tle babe was entered by its uncle. 
S2c Raymond G. Johnson, a 
brother of its mother, who is now 
stationed at Great Lakes.

Jacquelyn was bom December 
7. 1942. on the first anniversarj' of 
Pearl Harbor. Her father has Peer, 
overseas for more than two yeaff 
and has never seen his littlr 
daughter. The mother is doing her 
bit to help win the war, too, she 
is employed at the Bendix Cor 
poration.

And what a happy mother she 
was when word came that little 
Jacquelyn had won first prize in 
the beautv contest. MTs. Etempso 
is residing with her mother a1 
958 Starkweather avenue.

Mr. and Mis: Clyde Smith vis 
ited Mr. and Mrs. Bert Cook, in 
South Lyons Sunday evening.

NOTICE!
The work room for surgical 

dressixkg will be closed until 
January 9. To those who have 
worked so faithfully, we 
thank you and a Merry 
Christmas and Happy IVew 
Year.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Johnson of 
Detroit and Mr. and Mrs. F. W 
Johnson of Birmingham soent 
Sunday evening with their sister 
and brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs 
J. T. Chapman.

The Sixth war loan theatre ' 
show provided by Harrv Lush, 
owner of the Penn theatre, given 
Tuesday evening, proved the in
centive for the purchase of over 
$70,000 worth of war bonds, ac
cording to an early check made 
of the bond sales. It is possible 
that this amount will be increas
ed when the final count is made.

War bond ourchasers who saw 
the picture had the opportunity of 
seeing one of the best productions 
of the year. For the Saturday 
afternoon war bond matinee ar
ranged ifor school children who 
have been selling war bonds and 
slair.i«, Mr. Lush has booked that 
•'''"ular picture, “Mv pal, Wcui.

It is expected that 600 or 780 
school children will have earned 
the ri,;ht to see this picture by 
selling a war bond. Pupils m the 
first four grades will be given 
admission for selling $10 worth of 
war stamps.

*

Suffers Nerve

The first really heavy snow fall 
in Plymouth ip nearly two years 
is history—and no casualties have 
been reported so far—other than 
the many school girls who were 
the usual targets of their male 
schoolmates.

The first day’s fall, December 
11, set a reedrd for that day in 
this area with 5.5 inches being re
corded by the Detroit Weather 
Bureau.

Shock, Is Given 
Army Discharge

Frank Kunazeski, son of Mrs. 
Jennie Konazeski of 679 Adams 
street, who did more than his 
bit in helping to bomb Hitler's 
oil supply in Rumania out of ex
istence and in dropping bombs 
on the Germans as they tried 
to stop American forces from 
invading Italy, is back home in 
Plymouth to stay.

Frank has been given an hon
orable discharge from the army, 
because of nerve shock.

The young lad, with all the 
speed and daring of the type 
of boys entering the armed forc
es, SuW plenty of tough service.

For weeks and months during 
the aerial drive to get the Ger
mans out of Italy and to desirov 
their bil fields, seldom did Frank 
ever get more than four hours 
sleep at night.

While he was not weunded, the 
big bombers on which he serv:?d 
as a gqnner were frequently hit 
by flak: One time one of the big 
bombers he was on flew to a safe 
landing in flames and with a par 
of its crew dead.

Some two months ago, F'*ank 
with a number of other boys whr 
had suffered from nerve shod 
and fatigue were sent to Ameri- 
;;an rest camps.

After several weeks treatment, 
doctors decided that it will prob
ably be years before Frank will 
entirely recover from his condi- 
,’ion. so he was given an honor
able discharge a few days age 
out at Fort Wright, near Spokane 
Washington, where he had been 
sent.

Immediately upon his applica
tion, the Ford Motor company 
gave him his old job back at the 
Waterford plant.

Mrs. John Scheel Is 
Hostess To Garden Club

The Plymouth Branch of The 
Woman's National Farm and Gar
den Association met at the home 
of Mrs. John J. Scheel of Bradner 
road last Monday afternoon 
About forty members and guests 
were in attendance notwithstand
ing the heavy snow and bad roads.

After the business meeting the 
speaker for the afternoon, Mrs. 
David Dunlao of Detroit, gave 
many timelv suggestions on 
Christma.« decorations for doors, 
mantels and tables. At the con
clusion of her talk refreshunents 
were serv ed with Mrs. Clarence E 
Elliott and Mrs. R. R. Lin^ay pre
siding at the tea table.

Until 9 bright sun ended the 
snow’ siege around Tuesday noon, 
nearly seven inches had fallen in 
Plymouth.

However, despite the extremely 
slippery condition of the streets, 
only one minor auto accident was 
reported during the snow. Two in
jury accidents Sunday night in 
the early hours of the snowfall, 
may have been partly due to the 
streets’ condition.

Quite a bit of sttention was at
tracted by the one-horse open 
sleigh which was a e ^  going 
briskly down Main atreet Mondav 
morning, reminding of the old 
Christmas song, “Jingle Bells.” 

We regret we weren't agile 
enough to flag the sleigh down 
and report the name of the driv
er. It was the first time in years 
that we had observed such a 
sleigh in these parts. Well, that’s 
one w’ay of bating the gas short- 
age.

As usual, with the first snow, 
the kids had a heyday. One took 
one’s life in one’s hands, figura
tively speakinv, by walking dow'n 
Main street when school let out. 
-Snowballs were flying back and 
forth across the street as thick as 
haii.

And more than one girl was 
discomfited by the splash of a nice 
soft snowbali on almost any por- 
ion of the anatomy. Some girls, 

however, proved’ to be pretty good 
•‘duckers” and apparently manag
ed to get through the barrage un- 
scath^.

Many a Plymouth man undoubt
edly nursed some -sore muscles as 
an aftermath of the heavy fall. 
There was plenW of shoveling to 
lo and plenty of it done—also 
olenly not done, judging £r<mi the 
feet of the Mail’s reporter after 
his mile treks from and to the 
train Monday and Tuesday.

Scouts Collect
19 Tons Paper

Our Boys Dream of Home and Christmas—How We 
Can Help to Make Their Dreams Come True

la  a lew more days you will be enjoying 
Christmas—with presents for everybody—and a big 

dinner—with all the g o ^  things a boun
teous state ""d nation can provide.

No, there will not be a home In Plymouth or in 
Michigan that will not experience some joy^ out 
of the forthcoming Christmas day.

Plymouth boys—and American boys in imiform 
in all parts of the world—^would give almost every
thing they possess to join the family circle on this 
joyous occasion.

But what will the boys from Plymouth, Michigan 
and the nation be doing on Christmas day? What will they be 
dreaming about? v . , . ,

Some Plymouth boy is slowly cutting his way through a tan
gled jungle. Each step forward is three feet down; the mud sucks 
and pulls at his boots as he advances, tortured step after step. He 
brushes insects from his eyes to peer into the dense jungle masses 
ahead and at either side, alert for Japanese snipers. He reaches a 
f^len tree, stops to rest, closes his eyes a few seconds. Into his mind 
comes a picture of Main street. It’s five o’clock; Christmas shoppers, ----- —\l0f

Remember About

and workers huiry through the streets; he hears the tinkling bell of a 
$alvation Army ^ n ta  Claus; for a moment he smells the crisp, cold 
air and feels the glow from the bright store windows . . .  A bullet 
whines past him. . i. . ,

Somewhere in Germany, a boy from Plymouth is fighting from 
house to house in the rubble-strewn streets. As he advances cau
tiously, waiting for the next shot from ahead or behind, he ducks 
into a doorway. For a second, he relaxes. The snow on the rubble 
suddenly becomes a picture of snow-covered Michigan hills, quiet, 
peaceful, serene. He sees his town, snow feathering the elms, can
dles shining in windows, awaiting the Christmas carolers who are 
singing at tne far end of the street.

On a hillside in northern Italy, another kid from Plymouth con
siders himself lucky. He won’t have to dig a foxhole tonight. He 
crawls into a small cave, out of the bitter wind. As he falls asleep 
exhausted, he hears the wind howling around the rocks. It sounds 
Ijke the wind roaring off Lake Michigan and he dreams he’s back 
Itome. The Christmas tree lights are on and Mom and Pop are sit
ting around listening to Sis play “Silent Night.”

In the Pacific, hundreds ot miles from anywhere, a boy from 
around here peers into the night.- Since the Jap attack that morn
ing, his sub is disabled, it barely moves in the w’atcr, no one dares 
dunk how long it can keep afloat. No one knows w’hether the next 
planes will be rescue planes—or the Jap planes returning. The 
surge of the sea, continuous, incessant, becornes a wheat field, the 
waves of ripe grain rising and falling as the wind ripples over them.

What are we doing at home? What discomfort have \ye? Are 
we cold? Are we hungry? Are we homeless? Or arc we deciding to 
make this a good-old-fashioned luxurious Christmas? Did we buy 
tnat $50 handbag for sister? Did we buy the fur coal for mother? 
Did we buy that new china to dress up the Christmas table? Did we 
decide not to go to work today?

How many of the simplest things we are asked to do arc we do
ing? Are we saving waste paper? Collections are at an all-time 
low. Are we saving waste fats? Even red points in exchange no 
longer bring in the necessary amount. Are we contributing blood
to the Red Cross bank? Many appointments made are never kept; 
more appointments are never made. Are we buying more War Bonds.
R^emptions are higher than ever before. . , • .

deduction has been falling in war plants. Absonlccism is high. 
There are still strikes, for whatever reason, justifiable or not in 
peace time, the excuses don’t sound so good right now. Our obliga
tions, our responsibilities to our boys all over the world are weighty.

If the Japs return to the kill, will the Plymouth kid have the 
ammunition to stave them off again? Will the rescue planes not 
come because they’re still in the factories? Will the barrage preced
ing the boy in Cologne fall silent, because the batteries are out of 
shells? Will the kid on the hills of Italy freeze to death in his cave 
because he has no blanket to wrap around him? Will the boy in 
Burma die because we didn’t buy enough War Bonds at home?

All of us in our hearts know whether we are doing our §harc: 
w he^cr we are fulfilling our moral obligations to the Tnllllohs nf 
Ameriams scattered around the world in a struggle for survival —
then* Md ours. , . • , ,Plymouth has not yet met its quota—we are distressingly low 
on tiie sale of E bonds. Surely we will not fail-*-not if w’e all do 
our pert. ____________________________ _____

These Boys?

Joe Merritt.

Allen Industries
Give Bond Drive
Big Boost

Plymouth’s war bond drive was 
given a big boost Wednesday 
when the Allen Industries directed 
its Plymouth branch lo purchase 
$30,000 worth of 6th war loan 
bonds in Plymouth, so that this 
city might receive c r^ i l  for this 
investment in America’s future.

Manager Elmer Zuckerman 
lost no time in seeing to it that 
the check w’as quickly convert
ed into war bonds.

Mrs. Waller Sumner, general 
chairman of the 6th war loan cam
paign, was highly elated at this 
big lift.

“It seems that the last hun 
thousand is harder to get 
W’as the first four hundred tho 
and. But with such a fine spirit 
as indicated by the help of the 
Allen Industries, I am sure that 
we will make our quota and make 
it ahead of time, just as Chairman 
Isbey has rcque.slcd,” stated Mrs. 
Sumner yesterday.

“’But the women Gallants of the 
city arc hopeful that the sale of 
E bonds w’ill take a big jump dur
ing the next iw’o or three days. 
And I am sure that the people 
W’ho haven’t been buying E bonds 
in proportion to their ability to do 
so will take advantage of tho fact 
that the banks and the pcstoffice 
and the Plymouth Federal Build
ing and Loan Association will 
gladly help them make out the 
bonds," said Mr.s. Sumner.

In addition to the big bond pur
chase made in Plymouth by the 
Allen Industries, the employes of 
the planl have been doing Ihcir 
share in order to help along Plym
outh's 6th w'ar loan drive.

JayCees To Help 
In Picture Plan

Jack Gordon.

M -Krai Driver Injures Guard 
Sm ntsly At P.M.R.R. Crossing

Plymouth had its first hit-run 
accident in at leaist a year and a 
half last Friday evening between 
6*45 and 7 o’clock when Ward 
CUne, 67. of the Anderine Hotel, 
watchman at the Starkweather 
crossing of the Pere Marquette 
Railroad, was struck and senous- 
ly in jur^ .

Plasma Labels 
Will Designate 
Blood Donors

Remember these boys?
Remember Joe Merritt? He's a 

son of Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Merritt 
oi Lilly roadL He's a graduate of 
Plymouth high school and was one 
of the youngest of the enthusiastic 
stamp collectors of the city. He 
was borh here.

Remember Jack Gordon? Ho's 
a son of Dr. and Mrs. G. H. Gor- 
uom now of Six Lakes. Jack tpe&l 
his entire life in Plymouth, grad
uating from the Plymouth high 
school, too. When he joined up 
with the Marines, he was a pink
ed cheek, happy youngster, barely 
old enough to get into the fighting 
forces.

Joe Merrill and Jack Gordon 
were Plymouth’s first casualties 
in World War IL

. Plymouth’s Junior Chamber of 
I Commerce members, alw’ays rea4y 
I to help out in every w’orlhwhipc 
j project, have volunteered to 
! m the plan lo take pictuie.s bf 
Christmas gatherings of familits 

: of boys in service. '
Phone Mr.s. Ralph Lorenz bt 

I 1053, and she wi!l advise you pf 
! the help you can give. If yoii want 
I pictures taken, if you want to help 
! take the pictures, if you have piip- 
lographic equipment that w'Tll 
lake inside viev/s, be sure and c^ii 
her and offer your aid. The Jun
ior Chamber of Commerce w l̂l 
do the rest. >

These boys enlisted in the army
id

Nearly# 19 tons of Plymouth 
A'aste paper found its way into 
var munitions during the month 
'f November as the result of the 
‘.vork of Plymouth Boy Scouts.

Mrs. Russell Powell, general 
^Ivage chairman for this area, 
Uates that the Scouts are doing 
?ood work, but that they need 
nuch more cooperation from the 
:>ubUc than they are receiving.

‘These boys and their leaders 
ire giving up much of their time 
to help in the war effort. When 
-hey ask that people tie up their 
oapers in bundles so that they 
?an be easily handled, it is a very 
minor request, one that should be 
met — and without hesitation. 
If the papers are tied in bunviles, 
the boys can handle them much 
easier and the papers will not 
litter up the streets by flying from 
the trucks after the boys have 
loaded them,” stated Mrs. Powell 
yesterday.

The Srouts are hoping that the 
December drive will exceed 30 
tons of waste p i^ r .  The’h* wish 
can be met, providing every one 
cooperates.

'Troop I under Hie direction of 
Bob Lideard, collected 6.000 
Dounds, Troop* 2 under F r ^  
Hadley collect^ over 9,000. ‘Troop 
3 under C. Mathais. collected 
over 6.000 pounds a i^  Troop 4 
under Mike Spitz, collected over 
16,000 pounds.

Happily. Cline apparently is 
well on the road to recovery, ac-. 
cording to Dr. Luther Peck, Pere 
Marquette physician who attend
ed him at the scene and ordered 
his removal to University Hos
pital in Ann Arbor.

CUnC, who had been employed 
as a watchman at the crossing 
only since Oct. 28, suffered mul
tiple fractures of the lower right 
leg, a fracture of the right hip 
and multiple lacerations of the 
scalp. Dr. Beck said.

Thought at first to have a skull 
fracture also, X-ravg showed no 
fractures.

According to Police Chief Lee 
R. Sackett, who went to the 
scene, Cline was signaling with 
a lantern for traffic to stop for a 
switch engine when the car 
struck him, throwing him to the 
track.

The car approached the tracks 
from the north. E. H. Brown, of 
42430 Lakeland Ct., approaching 
from the south, saw the accident 
and says he probably could have 
turned around and caught the 
culprit, but seeing Cline lying on 
the track with the engine ap
proaching, he hopped out and 
carried him off the track.

Of the three cars which were 
waiting on the north side of the 
crossing. Chief Sadeett so far has 
been able to locate only one 
driver, Lovell French, of Gil
bert street. French, however, 
failed to observe the accident >r 
the license of the car which

(Coariaitad on page 2)

OPA Cuts Off
Canning Sugar

Bad news for canners. The OPA 
has announced that no more spe
cial allotments of canning sugar 
will be issued until next season. 
William Wood, local ration board 
chairman says.

The ruling went into effect last 
Saturday, but allows for sugar to 
be alloted to all who had appli
cations in prior to that time. Wood 
stated.

Coupons already issued also are 
still good as are regular suf^ar 
stamps, Wood emphasized. The 
ruBng merely concerns new ap- 
pHcations for special allotments.

In response to requests from 
blood donors throughout the coun
try, a new Red Cross blood plasma 
label has been designated which 
enables a donor to sign his name 
on the label that goes on the pack
age to the troop.s overseas and to 
i^ ica te  his blood in honor of a 
friend or loved one in the armed 
forces. This announcement was 
made here today by Mrs. H. R. 
Penhale, Blood Donor chairman.

The new plan became effective 
December 7, Mrs. Penhale said, 
and for each oint of blood donated 
thereafter the donor will be allow
ed to inscribe a label in his own 
handwriting with his name and 
the name of the serviceman or 
woman in whose honor the dona
tion was made. The labels will be 
pasted on the outside of standard 
Army-Navy packages of plasma 
and shipped overseas.

The plan has been adopted as 
the result of numerous requests oy 
friends and relatives of service
men that some method be devised 
whereby their blood could be de
dicated in honor of a member of 
the armed forces.

(Coniinuad on Page 2)

To Serve As
P. T. Instructor

Lieul. Robert Chompe. son of 
Dr. Brick Chompe of this city* who 
recently returned to this country 
after more than a year in service 
in riiarge of one of those destruc
tive P T boats that hava raised 
so much havoc with ene.ny naval 
craft, has been assigned for the 
present as an instructor at a P T 
training center on the Atlantic 
coast.

Lieut. Champe, a few days age 
visited his father and many old 
friends in Plymouth where he 
graduated from high schooL He
has won several awards for the 
work he did with his craft in the
Mediterranean area.

Most of his activities were in 
southern Europe, where American 
forces drove the Germans out of 
Italy.

After the war is over. Bob, a.« 
he is best known to his host of 
friends, will have plenty to tell 
about the amazing work of the 
P T  boats.

before Pearl Harbor. They ha 
barely learned the rules of the 
armv before being shipped to Ma
nila.

That was BEFORE Pearl Har
bor.

When the Japs sunk the Ameri
can fleet in Pearl Harbor on De
cember 7. 1941. they also attack
ed Manila. From December 7. 
1941 until May 7 of 1942 these 
boys, with several thousand other 
American boys who survived the 
Jap slaughter in Manila, lived a 
life of Hell cn earth.

Then they were drive^i lo Ba
taan Peninsula, where they lived 
under a rain of Jap shells without 
sufficient food or water for days 
md weeks.

When ammunition ran out. they 
fell prisoners to the and were 
among the American boys who 
made that terrible march of death 
through the streets of Manila.

If they are still alive, these twp 
boys have experienced a living 
death every day since May 7. 
1942.

When they will be released, if 
they are alive, no man knows.

We are printing their pictures 
again for a very serious purpose!

Look at these clean cut. bright, 
intelligent faces ~  and then ask 
yourself if you think you have 
done your full duty in loaning 
your extra dollars to the govern
ment to helo liberate these boys.

Yes — LOOK AGAIN!
And then explore your own con

science. and act accordingly.
Plymouth has not yet oerform- 

ed Us full duty in connection wUh 
the Sixth war loon drive.

We hope you will not be the 
one to let these boys down.

Had Hamburgers 
Thanksgiving

c m the* days when Hri- 
loovcr was pre.sidcn!, he 
a law which madf  ̂ it cf)m- 

y for the army and navylto

Two More Stores
List Later Hours

The names of the D 8e C five 
and ten cent store and Stewart’s 
Flower Shop were omitted from 
the list of stores submitted to the 
Mail last week as remaining open 
to 9 pjn., tonight until December 
23.

Both will join the ether stores 
listed last w’cek in remaining open. 
The other stores listed were:

Blunk & Thatcher, DavU 8c 
Lent, Herrick, Harry Robinson, 
Western Auto. Conners Hardware, 
Cassady, Willoughby Woodworth 
5c and 10c. Huston, Fisher Shoe, 
Pl)nnouth Hardware, Jack & Judy 
Shop. Barbara Ann. Sally Sheer, 
Bob Simmons, and Kimbroughs.

Floyd Wilson has returned to 
his home in Plymouth after spend
ing several weeks in the Sessions 
hospital at Northville. He has al
most entirely recovered from a 
serious operation he underwent.

Did you have a nice lurki-y ditu- 
ner Thanksgiving day?

Or was it a big goose, roasted 
to a crisp, will all the fancy fix
ings that make both lui key and a 
goose taste good?

Most folk.', did have turkey for 
Thanksgiving. Those that did pot 
have turkey, had roa.sted chicken 
or something tLse ju.st a.s good!

Back in the days when Her
bert Hoover 
signed
pulsory . _ __ . . .
provide every man in ihe arjrid  
forces of the country with a tpr- 
key dinner on both Thanskgivjtg 
and Christma.s.

Did all of the boyv j i the .sj r- 
vicc have turkey for Thanksgiv
ing this year? ■

They did NOT! j
At least some hundi(*ds of bPys 

serving on one of the big nqvy 
boats in the Pacific .didn’t have 
turkey for Thanksgiving. Neil|ef 
did they have roasted goo.se I or 
chicken or foul of any kind. | 

Their Thanksgiving dinner ctn- 
sisted of fried hamburg! i 

“Most of (he supplies on ^'ur 
boat were left with some of the 
fellows out here who didn’t h%ve 
much of anything to cat,*’ a-4 te 
Lieut, (j.g.) Kenneth Gust, Ihe 
other day.

‘But we were glad to help m
ind t*ftout, even though all we had 

for our own Thanksgiving dinher 
was hamburg,” he added.

“We have plenty of .spam ifft, 
but we have had so much of tfat 
to eat that it almost makes inc 
sick to think about it.”

P.S.—Did you buy that c:̂ t a 
war bond today? Or will vou dp it 
tomorrow?

Will Celebrate 50th 
Wedding Anniversary

Tuesday afternoon. Decern !>er 
19, between 2 and 4 o’clock in 
the afternoon, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Hillmer, 341 Maple ave
nue, will hold open house for 
their neighbors, friends and rela
tives in celebration of their 50th 
wedding anniversary.

A special invitation is extend
ed to all of their friends to visit 
them during the afternoon. Mr. 
Hillmer was for many years the 
bookkeeper for Jewel) & Blaicb. 
They were married in Detroit an^ 
moved to Plymouth more than 23 
years ago.

¥
Lieut Zuckerman 
Here On Brief Visit

Lieut. J^mes Zuekerman, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Zucker- 
men, who is a member of the 
signal force of the United Stateg 
army, this week made a brief vis
it to his home in Plsrmouth. He 
•s being transferred from New 
York to Camn Wood in New Jer
sey. Lieut. Zuckerman has be?n 
In the sezA’ice for the past three 
years.

»•

k
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[obert Secord la 
[ck From i<g»lond

[Hobert Secord, who has ^>ent 
Ic last two 5-ears in Iceland with 
ke United States «rmy, has been 
fven a brief furlough home. Ro- 
2rt is a son of Mr. and M"s. 
rank Oldenburg, of 288 Blunk 
’onuc.

Buy War Bonds *

CALCIUM
CHLORIDE

HAVE A CARLOAD 
AVAILABLE FOR 

IMMEDIATE SALE

Get Yours Now
Phone 107

ECKLES COAL & 
SUPPLY CO.

Fresh Horse Meat 
Boneless

For Cats and Dogs 
¥

Saxton Form cmd 
Supply Store

537 W. Ann Arbor Trail 
Phone 174

I ^

Good News:
Beauty Counselors'

Delightful Colognes, 
Perfumes, Sachets 
Beth & Men's Items 

Now Available-

I spia/u I
sf 5 i
I  Christmas Gift faehaies |  j

I $1J00 to $10 i '
i

Mrs. Abbott I
I

1095 Corner Hardenburg I 
and York |

S

Local News
The Lilley Club met at the home 

of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ehrensber- 
ger on Joy road Tuesday evening, 
December 12. There were 27 mem
bers present. • *

Miss Margerv Merriam under
went an emergenev operation for 
acute anoendicitia Tuesday, De
cember 12, at the college hospital 
in East Lansing.« • •

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond McKaN 
lum of Detroit were S un^y  
guesU of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Baf- 
ien on Burroughs street.• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Becker 
wer-' suoper hoata, Sunday eve
ning, entertaining Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Corey, Air. and Mka. 
Kermit Smith and Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Keig. • « •

Mrs. Earl Lewis of Plymouth 
and sister, Mrs. Edmund Yerkes, 
of NorthviUe, attended an Alpha 
Phi Sorority reunion, TucMday 
3vening, in the home of Mrs.
Marc Parsons in Birmingham.• • «

Billy Arscott, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Arscott, is celebrat
ing his tenth birthday after school 
today when ten of his schoolmates 
will join him in games and re
freshments. * • *

Mrs. Raymond Bacluldor and 
son, John, and Mrs. Hattie White 
jpent the week-end with the for
mer’s sister and husbat>d, Mr. 
and Mrs. Norman Chrysler, in 
Chatham, Ont. They were accom
panied home by Mr. Bacheldor
who had spent the week there. *■0 0

Mr. and Mrs. lyniis R Borso 
and the latter’s mother, Mrs. Ar
thur Griffith, left December 5 for 
CaUfomia goin'* the southern 
route. Mr. and Mrs. Borso plan to 
make their home near Los Angeles 
or Burbank but Mrs. Griffith will 
remain only a short time.« • •

Among those from Plymoutli 
attending the tea Sunday at the 
Peo>p)e's Community hospital at 
Eloise were Dr. and Mns. Wal
ter Hammond, Mrs. Austin Whip
ple, Mrs. Robert Willoughby, 
Mrs. A. R. West. Mrs. A. J. Mul- 
ry and Mrs. Maud Bennett.» • •

The Ex-Service Auxiliarv will 
have a pot>luck luncheon, today 
(FHday), at 1 o’clock in the home 
of-Mrs. Jack Miller on Ann Ar
bor Trail, east. This will be the 
Christmas party and during the 
afternoon an exchange of gifts 
will take place.• « *

The Plymouth Grange will hold 
its Christmas party Thursday eve
ning, December 21. at the Grange 
hall. Mrs. Clara Greer and com
mittee will have charge of the tree 
and Mrs. Ray Mettetal will have 
charge of the music. There will be
7 gift exchange.• « «

./Vndy Morrow, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Paul Morrow, cele
brated his sixth birthday anni
versary, Tuesday, by having the 
following little friends in for 
suppe^ and games, Ronny Van- 
line, Larry Dykhouse, Gregory 
Otwel) and Bobb" Bateman.

For A Merry Xmas
Give Gifts That Satisfy

Open 10 A. M. to 9 P. M. until 
Christmas

' Kirk's Gilt Shop
232 S. Main St.

MAKE A DATE NOW TO 
SPEND FRIDAY EVENING AT

The
Parludde 

B a r
I  FISH FRY EVERY FRIDAY

I
II
I
I
§
1

i
Reservatkms for our gakz New 
Years Eve Party now b ^ g  taken.

CALL TODAY!

Have you tried our delicious
Saturday Night Barhecnes?

You're Always Welcome At

THE PARKSIDE RAR
37604 Ann Arbor Rood 

Wolter Be^Unger ^ Rudy Honsra

Nelson Taylor is home from 
Ford hospital and is steadily re
gaining his strength.• • *

Mrs. Mildred Bai-nes was host
ess torthe Junior contract bridge 
club, ^Thursday evening, at its 
annual Yuletide party in the home
of Mis. A. Ray Uihier.& • •

Rev. and Mrs. Charles Strasen 
and daughter, Cordula, have mov
ed from Rose street to the comer 
oi Harvey street, north, and F *a- 
lick ’Bvenue. The Clare Avery’s 
who Armerly resided there rec
ently moved on the Ridge road, 
west of NorthviUe.

• • •
Word has been received by Mr. 

and \ r s .  Sheldon Nowry from 
their son, Kenneth, that he has 
recovered from wounds received 
while fighting in Germany and 
has re-joined the First army under 
General Hodges. They also re
ceived the f^rple Heart which 
had been given to Kenneth.

* * «
Lieut. Robert L. McFarland 

arrived Sunday from Fort Ben- 
ning, Georgia, and remained un
til Wednesday with Mrs. McFar
land, the former Lois Schaufele. 
Robert received his commission 
as lieutenant on Saturday and 
will f report to Camp Wheeler. 
Gecrgia, for further instruction.

• * •
Dr. and Mrs. John L. Olsaver 

will be hosts to their dinner 
bridge group, Saturday evening. 
The guests will be Mr. and Mrs. f 
Glenn Jewell, Mr. and Mrs. |
Thomas W. Moss, Mr. and Mrs.! 
Carl Cowgill, Mr. and Mrs. I
Charles Garlett, Mr. and Mrs. I 
John T. Neale.

« • «
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn JewoU will 

be hosts to members of their 
dinner bridge group, Mr-, and 
Mrs. Maxwell Moon, Mr. and Mrs. 
John W. Blickenstaff, Mr. and 
Mis. John J. McLaren, Dr. and 
Mrs. John L. Olsaver, Mr and 
Mrs. E. V. JolliHe, of this city, 
and Mr. and M"s. W. W. Lavers 
of Rosedale Park, on Tuesday 
evening • * •

Jack Olsaver arrives today 
from St. Johns. Military school at ‘ 
Dclafield, Wisconsin, to spend the 
holidays with his parents. Dr. and 
Mrs. John L. Olsaver. Mary Jane 
Okaver, who attends Denison 
University in Granville, Ohio, 
will not arrive^ until Thursday. 
E>ecember 21.« • *

Mrs. R. R., Lindsay, president 
of thme Plymouth branch of the 
Woman's National Farm and Ga-.s 
den association, and several menr- 
bers of the club are in Delrcit 
today, to assist in the Greens 
Market, which is being sponsored 
by the Michigan Division. The af
fair is being held in the Woman’s 
City Club. • « «

Mrs. Louis Straub was the gUcst 
of honor at a shower given Wed
nesday evening bv her sister-i'n- 
law, Mrs. George Straub, in her 
home on Brush street. There were 
about fifteen ladles present. The 
evening passed most pleasantly 
playing games and a dainty lunch 
was served. * 0 0

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Terry, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. K. Brocklehurst, Mr. 
and Mrs Gus Lundquist and Mr. 
and Mrs. William Downing will be 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Mc
Cormick, of NorthviUe, Sunday. 
It will be the annual Christmas 
party for the group. Dinner will 
be served and an exchange of 
gifts will follow.• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Thatcher 
wore hosts, Wednesday evening, 
to members of, their bridge club, 
consisting of Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Clark. Mr. ghd Mrs. Arlo Sofh, 
Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Lewis, Mr. 
and Mrs. Alfred Smith and Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert JoUiffe. Dinner 
was enjoyed at Chateau Rousseau 
before the bridge game.« • «

The annual “Husband's Night’* 
of the Woman’s Club of Plym
outh will take place on Friday 
evening, January 5. This will be 
a dinner at 6:30 o’clock, in the 
Presb5rtcrian church and all’ res
ervations must be in to the din
ner chairman. Mrs. Floyd Wilson, 
b- Saturday, December 30. Mem
bers, their husbands and any 
member having service men or 
women home for the holidayr 
are included. The guest speaker 
will be Austin Grant, commen
tator, and music will be furnished 
by students of the high school.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Terry, 
Mrs. Jessie Terry and Mrs. Wil
bur Gould were called to Port 
Huron hospital, Saturday, by the 
serious illness of Mrs. G. !• Fri
day, daughter of Mrs. Jesse Ter
ry. and sister of Mr. Tony and 
Mrs- Gould. * • •

The Glee Club of the Woman's
•rh of Plymouth will repeat their 

Christinas cantata when the Sarah* 
Ann Cochran Chapter, D.A.R., 
meets Momlay in the home of Mrs. 
Robert-Willoughby. The Glee club 
also sang at the Christmas party 
of the Parent-Teacher’s kssocia- 
tion at Starkweather school,
Thursday evening.« « *

Members of the Ambassador 
bridge club were guests this 
Thursday of Mrs. Albert Stever 
on Mill road for their annual 
Christmas party and cx^ange of 
sifts. A co-operative dinner pre
ceded the afternoon of bridge. 
Present were Mrs' GecT|K Cramer, 
president of the club,li|rs5-i. N.. 
innis, Mrs. Roy Clark, Mrs. Wil
liam Kaiser, Mrs. Earl Kenyon, 
Mrs. Forest Smith and Miss Chlop 
Powell. * * «

About fifty friends of Colonel 
and Mrs. Cass S. Hough are to 
be guests this (Fridayi evening at 
an “open house*’ to be given by 
Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Eaton on 
Maple avenue, west. Col. Hough, 
who arrived from England the 
latter part of November, has 
.<pent this week with his family 
in Plymouth and will return to 
active duty with the 8th air 
force in Europe on December
23rd. • « «

Circle 4 of the Women’s Aux
iliary of the Presbyterian church, 
held its annual Christmair party 
Monda>' evening, in the home
of Mi’S. William Arscott when
the co-hostesses were M ŝ. Nor 
man Petersen, Mrs. A lfr^. Glass- 
ford and Mrs. Milton Laibic. Thi 
ladies gathered in the recreation 
room and Santa Claus presented 
each one with a gift after whicl- 
refreshments were served.* « *

The December meeting of the 
Rosedale Garden branch of thr 
Wcman’.s National Farm and Gar
den association will take place at 
Z o’clock, Tuesday afternoon, De- 
pember 19 in the Community Club 
house. This is Membership Tea 
dr - with Mrs. Paul Harsha/^chair- 
man. There w’ill also be a bake 
sale as usual of which Mrs. Ro
bert Bui ns is chairman. Mrs. Les
ter Bookout, program chairman 
will introduce the guest speaker. 
Mrs. C. Knoblock, who "will talk 
on "Christmas Table Decorations.« * ’ «

O.E.S. News
The Masons and Eastern Star 

members with their families wii! 
have a joint Christmas party at 
the Masonic Temple, Tuesday, 
December 19th. There will be a 
covered dish dinner at 6:;«) fol
lowed by a program and Christ
mas tree. Parents arc requested 
to bring small gifts for their chil
dren.

Several members of Plymouth 
Chapter attended the constitution 
of Gardenia Chapter at Drorbon*. 
Inn on November 29th

Betty Brown is convalescing at 
home following a tonsileclomy op
eration at St. Joseph’s hospital on 
December 12th.

Orient Chapter of NorthviUe. 
and Plymouth Chapter held a jem  
school of instruction in Mason'.c 
Temple at Plymouth, Monday. 
December 11th. The Worlhj 
Grand Matron, Ella L. Pai'k.n, 
conducted a very interesting 
school. A social hour with re
freshments followed.

------------- ---------------

Weddings
Smith - FraUigh.

Dolores June Fraleigh, cadet 
nurse at Ford hospital, Detroit, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
Fraleigh, Gold Arbor road, Plym
outh, was united in marriage 
Saturday evening, December 9, to 
Lt. Robert L. Smith Jr., son of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Smith, of 
Canton Center road, at a service 
pel formed at 8 o’clock by the Rev. 
Bechtel, in the Calvary Presby
terian church in Etetroit, before an 
aitar banked with palms and 
lighted tapers.

The bride wore a gown of 
cream faille with a sweetheart 
jieckline and long full skirt. Her 
i.ngcrtip veil was of tulle, and 
she carried a bouquet of white 
:arnations and cameillias.

Nan Jensen, of Birmingham, 
ilso a cadet nurse at Ford’s hos
pital, was maid oi honor, wearing 
a pale green satin and chiffon 
gown and carrying red "oseo.

The 'bridesmaids were Sally 
Fraleigh, sister of the 'bride: Maf- 
vella Smith, sister of the groom 
and Minerva Maurer, <fousin of th< 
bride. All woi^ pale blue satin 
and chiffon gowns, and carried 
pink roses.

The bestman yyr.s Harold Wi’sor 
f Plymouth, and the junior lish- 
‘rs were Marvin Smith, brocie- 
f the groom, and Robert Maurer 
•ousin of the bride.

, M;’s. Krnlcigh wore a dress n‘ 
Kilo blue wool witli a cor.srgo<o; 
'r.rdenias. Mrs. Smith won 
hlack, and a corsage of gardenias 

Mrs. Rcbori Lidgard of Plym- 
uth, sang ' Because,*" and anothej 
ong adopted from Tschaikowsk>'’f 
liano concerto.

A reception Ivith 125 guesU 
vesont from Detroit. Plymouth, 
rd Eirmincham wa.s held at the 
::n\c of Mrs. Manuel Mendez. 
.'1933 Northlawn, Detroit, an aunt 
f the bndc. happy couple
eceived manjr beautiful gifts. 
After a short honeymoon. Lt. 

nd Mrs. Smith will live at Fort, 
'inith. Arkansas, where the groom 
s stationed at present.

------------- ¥ -------------

Obituaries
Mrs. Rose Burger.

Mrs. Rose Burger who resided 
U ti\c home of her son, William 
it 31670 Schoolcraft road, Livonia 
'ownship. parsed away suddenly 
‘Sati^day afternoon, December 9th 
it the age of 85 years. She was the 
widow- of the Charles Burger, 
and is survived bv two .sons, Ed
win and William, both of Livonia 
tnwnship, seven grandchildren, 
one broth'er, William Trinkaus of 
Detroit and one sister, Mrs. Cath
erine Burger of Detroit. Other rel
atives and friends .survive. Mrs.
----- L A — ------J------

Bui^er was broii^ht to the Schra
der Funeral Home, Plymouth. Fu
neral services were held Wednes
day, December 13th at 10 a.m. at 
St. Michael’s  ̂ Catholic church, 
Rosedale Gardens, Rev. John 
Contway officiating. The active 
pallbearers were Messrs. Alfred 
Hawley, Charles and Fielder 
Schafler, Warren Hoffman, Lloyd 
Trinka and Fredi-ick Zimmerman. 
Interment was in Holy Sepulchre 
cemetery-.

It would be impos^ble to think 
of a finer Christmas present than 
the donation of a pint of blood in 
honor of a man who must spend 
his Christmas fighting ovci'seas.

In the processing laboratories 
plasma from many donors is mix
ed and the plasma in the package 
on which the donor’s inscribed 
label is pasted may not necessar
ily contain any of the plasma 
procured from that particular do
nor’s own blood. Inscribing a la
bel in someone’s honor does not

Hii-Run Driver
(Continued From Page One) 

struck Cline.
Chief Sackett is anxious to 

talk to the drivers of the other 
two cars and asks that they eith
er call him at 93 or come in to see 
Kim in the City Hall.

Brown said the car appeared to 
be a business coupe but he failed 
to notice either the make or year 
model or the litense number, be
ing 30 intent on getting Cline 
off the tracks.

Chief Sackett found some piec
es of the hit-run car’s headlight, 
which are an important clue. 
They indicate the car probably 
was a 1937 to 1939 model Dodge 
or Plymouth.

He has »sked that all garages, 
second hand, and parts dealers 
je on the lookout for any such 
car seeking a Corcoran-Brown 
;eal-beam headlight .

A teletype was sent out lo all 
police departments in the state 
State Police, the Detroit Police 
luto squad and the Wayne Coun- 
.y Sheriff’s office are aiding in 
the search for the driver.

Sackett said he has several 
"“od leads and points out that it 
A'ill go much easier with the 
driver if he voluntarily surren
ders.

The accident was the first 
oersonal injury mishap in about 
three weeks, Sackett said. 

-------------★ -------------

Plasma Labels
(Continued From Page One)

December 7Vrs the date chosen 
to inaugurate the plan, 'Hbt only 
n honor of the men who gav'e 
.^cir live.'- during thc/attack on 
■*oarl Harbor, but al^o^ecause it 
vas at Pearl Harbor t)ial blood 
>lasma fir.st saved hundreds ot 
lives. During the first 24 hon.'S, 
nore than 750 pints w’ere use-d. 
Since then, thousands of wound- 
?d soldiers and sailors have be^n 
given a new lease on life because 
someone back home took time 
out to donate a pint of blood.

Today the need is greater than 
■•ver before. As our armed forces 
dvance more donors are ne^ed.

mean that the donor’s blood goes 
directly to that person as olasma 
is not shipped to individuals but 
to the Army and Navy medical * 
officers who administer it*.to any 
wounded man who may need it, 
often right up m the front Jines. ’ * 

The labels will be brought to 
Pl5rmouth when the Red Cross 
mobile unit comes to the'Rfasonlc* ’ 
Temple. Thursday, December 21, 
from 3:09 to 7:15 p.m. Register at 
once at the City Hall,; Beyer's 
Piiarmacy or Telephone 252-W.

USE OUR
PACKAGE

C O A L
Available In Any Quantity

New Low PricoB On
ARCADY SCRATCH AND 

SHELL CORN
Now In Effect

Get Our Special Prices On
DAIRY FEEDS

Popular prices on shiplap, sheeting*,weath
er board and Redtop Insulation

Phone 107

EG KLE
COAL & SUI

CHRISTMAS

TREES

VVV ¥¥¥¥¥¥¥
$ Big Selection of Fresh Cuf % 
y Spruce and Balsams y
§ Next to ̂  the Ford Garage !f 
y «t 8
% 470 S. Main St. 8

i ¥  9¥

JACK > JUDY
☆  SHOP ☆
■'TTic Ktddiey Headquarters" 

Across from the First 
National Bank

MOLLY’S
LAMES’ APPAREL
Your headquarters for ‘'her” 

gifts.

A  F e w  
S u g g e s tio n s  
o f O u rs

Chenille Housecoats

VIRGIN WOOL

Snow
Suits

Boys' Sixes 4, & 6 
Girls' sixes 4. 6. 8 
Plaid and ^ lid  

Color Jackets

$19.95

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
Always loved yet practical gilt is the

Cardigan or Pull-Over Sweaters
Fine selection in luscious colors

$2.95 to $6.95

Beautiful quilted housecoats, silk lined, some reversible styles. 
^  1 Reasonably priced.

m  f i f t h s .

A complete line of lingerie. Lovely sheer hose, 48 gouge
Beautiful costume jewelry.

m.

852 W. Ann Arbor Trail 
Open Evenings Unfil Christmas 

Phone 1272

For a little luxury after you've bought her 
War Bond and good for years of wearing

Calf Skin Bags
Under-orm or handle style

$12.95
Other Bags................................ $1.95 up

She'U adore on extra
Blouse for Her Suit 

$2.95 up

mm ;
$

Chenille Robes M
Sixes 12 to 44 %

$9.95 S
For coxy lounging—practicol too, because g  
they lode like new after tubbing.

Main Street, Comer of PMiniman

»
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Church New:
of eluizch orgmalsaikm

FIRST METHODIST •CHTJRCR
T. l^eonard Sanders, Minister.
Mrs. O’Conner, P^ector of Music. 
Sunday, D ecem w  '17 is the third
Sunday in Advent. 10 o’clock. 
Church School with classes for all. 

- Wesley Kaiser, Supt. 11 o’clock. 
Morning Worship and Sermon. 
Subject “Our Crusade for Christ.’* 
The chorus choir will sing “Fa
ther, Send a Child Again,” by 
Gross and a trio consbting of 
Mrs. Thonjas Lock, Mrs. Harry 
Fischer and Mrs. Walter Brown 
will sing “Send Out Thy Light” 
by Gounod. We have a nursery fo»' 
small children and a primary and 

' jumor church. 5 o’clock Christmas 
Vespers by the Church School and 
Childrens* Choir. 6:39 Youth Fel
lowship and Social Hour. Monday 
3:45 Girl Scouts; 7:30 Boy Scouts. 
8 o’clock Mrs. Fischer’s unit will 
meet with Mrs. S. Besse at 288 

'N. Harvey. 8 o'clock Mrs. Pack
ard’s until will me^^with Mrs Don. 
Sutherland at IfH  S. Harvey. 
Tue^ay: 6:30, Junior department 
Christmas pot-luck supper and 
party. Wednesday; 12:30 Mrs. 
Lawson’s unit will meet with Mrs.

< Latture at 365 Maple for their pot 
'  luck dinner. 2 o’clock, Mrs. Wil

liams unit meets with Mrs. Fay
Brown, 234 Mill. 2 o’clock, Mrs. 
A. Smith’s unit meets with Mrs. 
Farley, 275 Adams. 3:15 the Ih*!- 
mary and .Beginners w& have 
their Christmas parties, 7:30 Adult 
recreation. Thursday: 8 o’clock. 
.Adult choir rehearsal. Friday: 3:45 
Children’s choir rehearsal. Satur- 
.day: 1:20 Children’s choir Christ
mas party. Pledre-'keep in mind, 
p n  Sunday, December 24, the 
Church School will be at the reg
ular time JO o’clock and the 
Christmas sermon and Christmas 
music at II -o'clock a.m. At 11 
o’clock at the Midnight Holy Com
munion with a ChrtMmas program 
of music and the SOTyice of Lights.

Father and Mother of the uni** 
verse, including man.”

ST. J O H N ’S EMpISCOPAL 
CHURCH. M.*=iDle and S. Harvey 

, >̂ts. Church School at 9:45 fa.m. 
Momin*» Prayer with sermon at 11 
a,m. A Christmas Vesper service 
will be held on Tuesday afternoon, 
December 19th, at 4:30 p.m. A 
Christmas pariv will be heW ia 
the evening. Adidt^are invited to 
the Vesper setVi^. An Acolyte 
Guild of boys in the process of 

f organizing. A-Christmas service 
will be held at St. John’s Church 

Jon Christmas eve at 11 p.m. Rev. 
Francis Tetu, Rector.

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH.
comer pf Ann Arbor Trail and 

ibeth is a church of the open

J preaching services 
’ az2d 7:30 p.m. Pray«

at 11:30 a.m. 
- - p.m. Prayer meeting 7:30 

# Wednesday e v ^ v g r  a!id a cottage 
prayegr meeting with*the Mattin- 
sons at 795 Forest Friday evening. 
The ladies will meet with Mrs. 
Ford, 300 E. Ann Arbor Trail 
Thursday evening. At a business 
meeting at the evening service 
last Sunday a practically unani- 

, mous call was extended to the 
 ̂ Rev. John Paton of Te naska, Ne

braska, who for the past eight 
and one-half years has been pas- 

^ lor of the First Baptist church in 
that city.

F I R S T  P R E S B Y T E R I A N  
CHURCH, 737 Church S t, phone 
138. Rev. Henry T. Walch, pastor. 
Sunday, December 17th: Church 
School at ten o’clock, with classes 
for alL Morning worship at eleven 
o’clock, with sermon by the pas
tor on the theme, “The Forgotten 
Song.” Youth Fellowship at six 
thirty in the parlor, with the 
Christmas devotional in charge of 
Verna Rice. The Childrens’ Choir 
will rehearse on Tuesday after
noon at 3:45, with Mrs. Hondorp. 
The Chancel Choir will rehearse 
on Friday evening with Miss Pe- 
trosky in the parlor. The Primary, 
Beginners and Junior Depart
ments of the Church School will 
hold their annual Christmas Par
ty on Wednesday afternoon, De
cember 20th, at four o’clock. 
There will be an entertainment 
with movies, and refreshments 
for all. We remind the congre
gation of the special services to 
be held on Christmas Sunday, 
December 24th. The Sunday 
School will meet as a body, with 
a White Gift Service in which 
each one is asked to bring a spe
cial gift for a child or ^ u lt , to 
be given to our work in Delray 
Neighborhood House. At eleven. 
o’clock we shall have our Christ
mas worship service and sermon, 
with special music by the choir, 
aM solo by Mr. Earl Reh. At four 
thirty in the afternoon wy shall 
have the Vesper Carol *Seryice, 
with the ChiWrens* Choir sing
ing the anthems and leading the 
worship. Everyone is invitt^ tc 
this service, not merely the chil
dren. At 11:00 .p.m. we shall have 
our annual Christmas Eve Com
munion Service, with the Christ
mas music of the Chancel Choir. 
Circle Three of the Womens’ Aux
iliary will hold a Christmas Party 
and exchange gifts cn Tuesday. 
December 19th in the home of 
Mrs. S. E. Wall, 449 Evergreen. 
A pot-luck supper will be held 
at 6:30 p.m. Ready Service Circle 
will meet on Tuesday, December 
19th, at 1:00 p.m. for a pot-luck 
with exchange of gifts. The meet
ing will be held in the church 
dining room.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH. Mark 
F. Sanborn, Pastor. Notes for 
Sunday, Dec. 17: 10:00 a.m. Sun
day School, Harold Compton, 
Superintendent. 10:00 a.m. Pas
tor's Instruction Class for those 
intending to - unite with the 
church. 11:10 a.m. Mornina Wor
ship. Sermon topic “The Light of 
the World.” The Church wixi re
ceive a special offering for the an
nual World Emergency Fund, in
cluding work for service men in 
175 Baptist Church Service Cen
ters in camp areas, throughout 
the country. 6:00 p.m. Young Peo
ples Meeting. 7:00 p.m. Evening 
Worship Sermon “God’s Need of

i l l  7:30 p.m. The Loyal Daugh- Sunday services are »S.S. a L - ^  Sunday School class Chr^t-
mas party at the home of Mrs. Or- 
val Bloomhuff 294 W. Ann Arbor 
Trail. 7:00 p.m. Wednesday, Pra
yer and liaise Service. Topic 
“Growing in Grace.” Read II 
Peter 3.

SALEM FEDERATED CHURCH.
C. M. Penn 
morning w'.or 
The pastor 
.<a<»e on “The 
Bible School, 
ty Brotherhood

pastor. Sunday 
' 10:30 o'clock, 
tec bring a mes- 
i^tmas Star.*” 

11:45 a.m. Coun
services at Wil-

iis M. E. churcR;f4:30 and 7:30 
o’clock on Sunday, December 17.

N E W B U R d  M E T H O D I S T  
CHURCH. Verle J. Carson, Min
ister, 9614 Newburg Rd. Plym
outh 860-W4. Sunday morning 
worship at 10:00 a.m. The min
ister’s message will be “A Date 
With Destiny.” You are invited 
to worship with us. The Church 
School meets at 11:00 a.m.. un
der the leadership of Superinten
dent Roy Wheeler. Classes for 
•very age grom*. Cpme, join our
tudy groups.,^ Thg Youth Fel

lowship meets-« '?l?60 pjn. in the 
i)aseinenf .of the hall. Friday, 
December 22: Annual Christmas 
oarty at 7:30( p.m. in the hall. 
Santa Claus will visit the chil 
dren. Card postoffice. Christm 
worship program by children ô 
Sunday, December 24. Christnvis 
ve carol sing,.,

SEVE]
/CHUR

^CHURCH OF THE NAZAREN
Holbrook at Pearl, Robert A. 
^orth. Pastor. Phone 749-W. Bi
ble school, 10:00. Morning vror- 
shio, 11:00. Young People, 6:45. 
Evening 'worship, 7:30. Prayer 
ii.eeting, Wednesday, 7:30. A cor- 
d i^  welcome to ail to attend our 
services.

^ r mST CHURCH OF CHRIST.
SCIENTIST — Sunday nK»iilng 
.service, 10:30; Sunday school at 
10:30. Pupils received up to th<» 
iige of 20 years. Wednesday eve- 
nitig testimony service. 18:00. 
“Is the Universe, including .Man, 
Evolved by Atomatic Force?” will 
iie the subject of the Lesson-Ser
mon in all Christian Science 

j churches throughout the world on 
' Sunday,=December 17. The Golden 

text (John 1:L3) is: “In the be- 
tiinning was the Word, and the 

^Word was with*Go4rand the Word 
’ was God . . .  Allthmgs were made 
by him; and without him was noî  
any thing made that was made.” 
.Among the Bible citations is this 
passage (Psalms 33:6): “By the 
word of the Lord were the heav
ens made; and M the  host of them 
bv the breath mouth. Cor
relative lAssages to'be read from 
the Christian_^Science textbook. 
-Science and Health with I^ y  to 
the Scriptures,”,̂  by M a^ Baker 

in&ude W . iDllowmg (256): 
“All things are created spintually. 
?gind, not matter, is the creator. 
Love, the divine Principle, is the

LATTER DAY SAINTS. Reorgan
ized Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter Day Saints, I. O. O. F̂, Hall, 
364 Main street.* M. F. Simkiss, 
pastor. For information phone 
501-W. Services as follows, 9:45 
A. M. Church School; 11:00 A. M.. 
The first Sunday of each month 
is communion, other Sundays at 
11:00 A. M. is preaching. Every 
Wednesday at 8:00 P. M. is prayer 
service at 425 Adams. Everyone 
welcome.

FREE METHODIST CHURCH.
Sutherland at Harvey, Rev. Wm. 
Cusick. Pastor, F. S. Highfield 
local preacher in charge. Bible 
School, 2:30 p.m. Preaching, 3:30 
pjn. Welcome to all to worship 
with us.

N r a  DAY ADVENTIST 
HURCH. District Superintendent 

L. W. Light, 1058 S. Main street. 
Services Saturday, Sabbath school 
9:30, Missionary meeting 10:30, 
Preaching service 11:00, Prayer 
Meeting Wednesday 7:30 P. M.

ST. PETER'S E. LUTHERAN.
Edgar Hoenecke, Pastor. Sunday 
Service, 10:30 a.m. Sunday School, 
9:30 a.m.
OUR LADY o r  GOOD COUNSEL
—Rev. William P. Mooney, pas
tor. Masses, 6:00. 8:00. 10:00 and 
12:00 noon. --------
BEREA CHRISTIAN ASSEMBLY
Ann Arbor Trail and Mill street. 
Rev. Sanford E. Cook, Pastor 

Sunday school 10:00 A. M. 
Morning Worship 11:00 A. M. 
Junior Church 11:00 A. M. 
Young People 6:30 P. M. 
Evangelistic 7:45 P. M. 

Prayer ^ rv ice  7:45,E. M. Wed.

CHURCH OF CHR15T--188 West 
Liberty street Bilne school. 10:15 
a.m.; worship, 11 ajn.; preaching 
and song service, 7:30 p.m.

ST. MICHAZS.’S CATHOLIC
Rosedale Gardens; Father Cont- 
way, pastor. Masses at 5:45 am.. 
3 a.m., 10 ajn. and 12 noon.

-------- *---- ★ ----------- —
In 1163 A.D., several hundreo

refugee Jews started a colony in 
Kaifeng, China, where their de- 
scendwts have lived unmolested 
and in peace to this day. Since the 
sixteenth century, these Chinese 
Jews have intermarried so exten
sively with the Chinese that, to
day, they have not only lost their 
original racial characteristics but 
have long ceased to follow the law 
and religion of Israel.
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YOU SHOULD TRY WOLF’S

•-4

Our store has made arrangements to care for every need you may 
desire for your Christmas season. Our buyers hove put forth 
every effort in the lost month to procure the food stuffs that ore 
so hmd to get—at the same time guaranteeing our standard of 
quality first. We con assure you that if you cannot find the 
things you want here, you will he unable to procure them any
where else. We know there is a scarcity of many food items, 
but our large buying power has made it possible to hit the "near 
mark."

Again we take the opportunity of promising you that we are 
making every effort to get just what you wont for our meat de
portment. We were a little late before Thanksgiving for your 
poultry desires, but we came through, and took care of all our 
customers who desired a turkey. You know our meat depart
ment always handles the choicest cuts of meat, that s why we are 
doing such a good meat business at all times. If you re not al
ready a customer here, come in and discover for yourself why 
Wolf's Meat Counter is such a busy place.

»
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CHURCH OF GOD. R. W. Struth- 
ers. Pastor, 335 N. Main St., phone 
1135-J. Sunday service: Worship, 
10 a.m., Sunday School, 11 a.m., 
Young People’s meeting, 7 p.m-, 
Evangelistic meeting 7:30 p.m., 
Prayer meeting, Wednesday, 7:30 
p.m. A Christian welcome awaits 
you at the Church of God. Sal
vation makes you a member.
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Fruit Cakes—large and small 
ones—but all goexi ones, will 
again be found on our baked 
goods counter. Many other 
baked goods will attract your 
attention during this holiday 
season.
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ClasrifiedAds
FOR SALE

CZ2MENT blocks and cinder 
b lo d ts ; sand and j^ravel. Sor

enson's Concrete Block Co. 36215 
Joy ixt phone Plymouth 882-Wl

24-tl-c

OUR new crop of Pecans are here 
now. Special attention will be 

given to churches, schools and or
ganizations for Xmas nuts. 1017 
Holbrook Ave., Phone 190-W.

14-t2-c

ELECTRIC ranges, $99.50. W. L.
G e ^  Furniture Co., 34659 

Michigan avenue, Wayne. 13-tf-c
ROASTING chickens, 38c lb. Uve 

weight. Mrs. Lloyd Williams, 
phone 841-WI. 14.t2-c
COMBINATION gas and coal or 

wood Garland range, in good 
condition. 900 Church street. It-c
THREE-ROOM house trailer, 30 

ft. length. Custom built, electric 
refrieeration, electric brakes, four 
new tires, special built hitch, com
pletely modern. 40490 Plymouth 
road, evenings. 14-tf-c
APPLES, Brookland Farm — De

licious, Steel Red, and Spys. 
Bring containers. 44700 Nine Mile 
Road, one mile north of Northville 
end of N. Center St. Howard 
Greer. 14-t3-pd
GRAVEL and fill dirt. We deliver, 
or lo ^  your truck. Stanley Klin- 
ansmith, 9100 Brookville Road. 
Phone 897-W2. 8-tf-c
A P P y S :  McIntosh Delicious, 

Spies, Winter Banana, also 
Kieffer pears. Small medium and 
large size priced from $2.00 to 
$330. Paul Bayless. Phone North
ville 7119-F31. 46500 W. 8 Mile Rd. 
% mi. west of Northville. 14-t3-pd
GAS AND COAL hot water heat

er with 30 gal. storage tank. 
32024 W. Chicago. Rosedale Gar- 
dens. ______  It-pd
WALNUT desk,, low secretary 

style, four drawers with locks, 
used less than two years, in g c ^  
condition. Call Miss Adams bv 
phone at Northville 9170. 7tlpd

M ACRE, 4 rooms and bath, 2 
bedrooms, hardwood floors, wir

ed for electric stove, fruit trees 
and 'O'apes. $3900. Terms. 41595 
Schoolcraft. It-pd

RABBITS, New Zealand whites.
Forced to sell this fine stock 

because my house burned down. 
They are 8 months to 2 years old. 
Call at 8503 Ravine drive, one 
block south of Joy road, east of 
Newburg. Some one there all day 
today, Saturday and Sunday. It-pd
LUMBER, 250 4x1 feet square, 

tongued and grooved, season 4 
years, new. White house behind 
Riverside roller rink or East Point 
gas station. It-pd
PAIR GIRL'S white roller skates, 

size 6. Phone 187-W. It-pd

PRE-WAR doll buggy, fabric, 
wire wheels, rubber tires, $5.00: 

child's snow suit, size 3, $3.50. 786 
Penniman. It-pd
TYPEWRITER, Remington. 9246 

Butwell, Hicks suo-divisioti. 
Phone ^62-W3. It^c
YEAR OLD Guernsey bull, w411 

bred. 9191 Sheldon Rd. It-pd

MAHOGANY vanity, 3-piece red I ONE four-wheel trailer. Inquire'ELECTRIC WIRING. CALL FRED

PRE-WAR scooter, all meUi, 
$3.50; also pair boy’s ice-skaUs, 

size 5, $3.50, both in good condi; 
tion. Phone Livonia 3195. 33755 
Richland road. It-c
PAIR of b;ue pumps, size 5B, $1;

also pair of ladies’ Arch Support 
cxiords, size 6B, $3.00. 465 Pacific 
or call 274-J. U-c

BABY 3-way high chair and rock
ing horse, both in good condi

tion. Phone Livonia 2109. 11634 
Areola 1st house fronuk Plymouth 
road. it-c
BLACK Cocker Spaniel pup^' 6 

months old, with dog house; 2 
gray 9x12 axminister rug; 2 five 
I ^ e l  inside doors; 1 front do«>r 
glass panel; 1 low type hot wa
ter radiator, new; 5-j^ce break 
fast set; Queen Ann style library 
table; large size English type black 
leather doll cab, like new; large 
size steamer trunk, good condi* 
lion, 257 Hamilton street, phone 

_______________  It-pd
F-14 FARMALL tractor 39 ft. 12 

inch double bottom heavy duty 
International plow, cultivators, 
pulley power takeoff. Combina
tion fuel oil and gasoline cart^re- 
tion. In excellent condition, 9310 
Hix Road, 1 block ̂ outh of Ann 
Arbor road. Can be seen after 
4;00 week days, Sunday until 2:00.

It-pd

MAPLE davenport and chair; also 
2-platc electric burner with 

stand. Call Livodia 2250 after 
6 p . m . _________________ U-c
EATING RABBITfe, $1.00, breed

ing does, $2.00; $15.00 electric 
razor for $7.50, been used but few 
times. 47360 N. Territorial or 
phone 895-J2. It-c
MODERN style white table top 

gasoline s t o v e .  Reasonable. 
Phone Livonia 3160.
DARK RED COAT with skunk’s 

fur tuxedo, size 12-14, good con- 
dition. Phone 492-M. It-c
BEAUTIFUL Walnut dining set, 

large buffet, high boy China 
cabinet, oblong table, chairs. Ex
cellent condition, $150.00. 16007 
Oak. Drive, opposite The Old 
Dutch Mill, off Fenkell. Phone 
Red. 8149. 15-2t-c
ICE SKATES, child’s size 12, boy’s 

or girl’s ice skates, size 7. Phone 
3351-W. It-c
SWISS and Guernsey cow now 

milking, 7 years old, test, 5.3. 
48600 West Nine Mile road, North
ville. It-pd
COAL AND WOOD six-hole 

range, with reservoir, cream 
enamel, green trim, steel top; 
also gas stove. 4 burner, side oven, 
white, Citigas Special. 1 0 ^  
Wayne road near Plymouth road.

It-pd

MECHANICAL drawing set com
plete with adjustable taWe. T 

squares, dividers, compass, pro
tractor, rule and board; also Ford 
Trade School Mechanical drawing 
t ^ k  and Shop Math. All items 
like new. Reasonable. 9310 Hix 
road. Can be seen after 4:00 week 
days and Sunday until 2:00. It-pd
MODERN style, white tabletop 

gasoline stove, reasonable. Li
vonia 3160. It-pd
FAT white Peking ducks; also Pe- 

tosky potatoes. Bell Dairy Farm, 
Six Mile road between Haggerty 
and Newburg roads. E. Grenke.

15-2t-pd
BRASS BEF springs and mat

tress. Phone 847-W3. It-pd
FOUR year old Guernsey cow, 

good disposition, good milker, 
will sell for any good offer. Phone 
Wayne 29-W. 36905 Glenwood. 
Wayne. it-c

LARGE bath tub, with legs, 232 
S. Main St.______________U-c

ELECTRIC light fixture, dining 
room, five bulbs. 11570 H ^- 

gerty Hwy. It-pd
PAIR of brand new black buckle 

galosfties, size 5 *4. Phone 
Ev. 3518. It-c

REGISTERED revolver, like new, 
chrom 44 Smith and Wessen, 

special 6*,< inch barrel and shells. 
Call 858-W12. U-c
CANARIES in full song, guaran

teed, all colors. Make nice gifts. 
Small deposit will hold until 
Christmas. Inquire 9100 Newburg 
road or phone 861-J3. 1-tpd
ONE HUNDRED feet of Manila 

hay rope, fork, pulleys and car. 
Phone 847-W3. It-pd
KELVINATOR electric range, 

large circulator heating stove: 
kitchen cooking range; cow; 2 bidl 
calves: 1 horse cuHivator; large 
sow. 6351 Beck road, corner of 
Hanford road.

TURKEYS, broad breasted, beef 
type, pen fed. V. Radke, Mar

lowe Street, between Lilley and 
Sheidon roads. South of Ford road.

It-pd
TWO HOGS, one about 300 lbs., 

other about 400. Inquire 34247 
Ford road, half mile cast of Wa3me 
road. It-pd
A PAIR of young geese, 50 young 

laying pullets. 1935 Terraplane 
coupe, good paint job and 
motor, needs tires, $250. 15124
Bainbridge. Rt. 3, Plymouth. 
Phone Livonia 2024. It-pd

GILES
KAlESTAn
»/> ACRE with 5-room 

Ranch Type home. Modem 
—newly painted. Henhouse. 
$7350.00. Terms.__________
4- ROOM modern, furnace 

with stoker; work shop,
with s m a 11 machinery. 
$6,500.00.________________
DOUBLE home, 5 rooms 

each, separate furnaces, 
and baWments, newly decor
ated. $7000.00 with $1000.00 
down.
8 ACRES, east of YpsUanti.

4-room modem kn^alow, 
new hath, water pressure 
syifem, large shady yard, 

of fruit, berries, large 
henhouse, other buildings. 
Dispose of all produce at 
Willow Run. $10,500. Terms.
------------- 7--------------------
5- ROOM, ‘l block bus ser

vice, bedroom and bath
down. $5,800.00. Terms.

G I L E S
r e a l  e s t a t e

P hone  5S2 
P l y o n i h i  M ich.

FOR SALE
ONE ACRE. 6 room frame 

home, built in front porch, 
lavatory and wash room on 
first floor, full bath up. Full 
basement, double garage, near 
schools and transportation. All 
in perfect condition. $ 7 ^ .
IN ROSEDALE, large 5 room 

modem bungalow, with 
space for two large rooms up
stairs. In excellent shape, on 
80 foot lot. Automatic oil heat 
Near schools, churches and 
shopping center. $9750.
IN PLYMOUTH, 4 bedroom 

home, full basement, autonu- 
tic hot water heater. Hot air 
furnace, garage. $7500.
LAKE FRONTAGE and cot

tage, 5 rooms and lavatory 
furnished. About 15 miles 
from Plymouth. A steal at 
$2500.
ONE AND a half miles south 

east of Plymouth, one acre, 
6 rooms and bath, full base
ment, hot air heat. 2 car gar
age. $5000.
20 ACRES, 400 fruit trees. 1 h  
acres in grapes. Modem 5 
rooms, full basement, steam 
heat, automatic hot water 
heater. $12,000.
EAST OF PLYMOUTH, ad

joining park, one acre, mod
em home, plenty of closet 
space, full baaement, stoker- 
fed furnace. Owner going 
west. Murt te ll. A real sac
rifice. $56w.
5 ROOM HOME, lot 125x131’, 

3 bedrooms, interior newly 
decorated, few trees and shrufait 
Price $2200.
BEAUTIFUL 13 acre estate, 

2 miles from Plymouth. 8 
rooiM, tile bath up, lavatory 
on first floor also in basement, 
enclosed porch with tile floor, 
deck porch, cedar ciooet, car
peting, natural firepUoe. 2- 
car garaM with uptUirt, bams 
and other buildings. Price 
$21,500.

Harry S. Wolfe
Baal Matar

O ffice a t  221 P ty m o u th  R oad 
P hone  P ly m o u th  48 o r  
E v ^ n ^ M U v o id ^ ^ ^

EIGHT-PIECE Walnut dining 
room suite, good condition; ma

ple dresser, brass bed and springs, 
and clothes bars. Telephone 
1357-W. 675 Burroughs. It-pd
FINGERTIP length skunk jacket, 

priced reasonable, can be seen at 
386 Pacific before 5 p.m. lti*c
BEAUTIFUL console p i a n o ,  

bought new in 1940. Can be 
sPfen at 172 N. Mill St., or phone 
1024-W between 9-12 a.m. It-c
NEW HOMES—City of Plymouth;

678 Adams; 433 and 481 Auburn: 
650 and 675 Sunset. Watch for 
yellow and black For Sale sipns. 
Office in basement of 796 N. Har
vey. Homes open daily or phone 
Mr. Moon, Plymouth 1230 for ap
pointment any time. 15-t2-c
TWO-PIECE red velvet living 

room suite, outside size, also 
high back antique chair with 
arms, about 100 years old. 32201 
Dover, Garden City. It-c
GUERNSEY and Durham bull, 1 

year old. 15465 Haggerty Hwy. 
Phone 509-M. It-pd
LARGE circulating oil heater and 

two 50 gal. oil drums, like new. 
30955 Plymouth road. U-c
CHILD’S.maroon corduroy jacket 

with matching overalls, size 4: 
white shoes, size 4, and size 7 
black galoshes. Phone 898-J3. U-c

velour living room suite, dresaer,] 
buffet, 2 d o u l^  beds aod springs,' 
«iidu a mirror, neasonabie.
West Ann Arbor Trail. It-pd
SIZE 12 Boy Scout suit; size 7 

boy’s shoe skates; size 6 girl’s 
white shoe skates. Phone 243. 1051 
N. Mill.___________________ U-c
ELECTRIC water heater. Pedestal 

lavatory. Phone 525-W. 183 Un
ion street. U-pd

635 So. Mill. U-pd

THREE-PIECE living room suite, 
Dutch Colonial style, brand

CHRISTMAS trees, Spruce and 
Balsam at 217 Hamilton street 

or corner of Fralick and Main 
street. _____________ It-pd
CIVET cat coat, size. 18, brand 

new, $250.00 cash. Call Sunday 
between 10 ajn. and 6 p.m. at 
527 S. Main stret________ U-pd
MAPLE coffee table, like new. 

767-J. U-c

Hubbard. PRONE 530.
2-tf-c

PECAN NUTS, good supply on 
hand, 43c and 45c. Gel your or-

new; also brand new Hollywood hScr in early. 1017 Holbrook ave- 
bed complete; lamps, radio, odds | nue. Phone 190-W. 15-2t-pd
ana ert^. Phone 864-W3. It-pd I «*,.•. * u- u---------------------- ----------------— I JERSEY While Giant chickens,
CHRISTMAS trees, 500, very fin- fancy dressed or live w ^ h t

cst, prices right. Free trees for 
all churches in Plymouth. Fay’s 
Hi-Speed Service, comer S. Main 
on U. S. 12. U-c

Order now for t \ \  holidays. Tiele- 
phone Walter Baumgartner 897- 
W3. U-c.

GAS STOVE, almost new; electric 
washing machine; 3-piece ma- 

gohany bedroom suite, mattress 
and springs, 5-piece dinnette set, 
light oak. Phon 874-W12. U-c
PING PONG table, $15.00; also 

play pen. Phone 2 or call at 
1157 Penniman avenue. It-pd

LARGE pre-war sled with steel 
runners. 248 Union street. U-c

fu r  COAT, size 14, $35.00; also 
2 mens’ overcoats, size 38, 

$12.00 each. Phone 1150-W. U-c
THREE young calves; also baled 

straw. Norman Miller. Phone 
898-J3. It-c

AT 9841 Melrose, Rosedale Gar
dens—All in A-1 condition, leav

ing for California immediately: 
tilt back lounge chair in green cut 
velvet with matching ottoman 
custom made cover; secretarial 
desk, nearly new; genuine leather 
lounge chair; comer what-not 
with copper holding plant; beau
tiful c ^ a r  magazine rack and

BEE-HIVE coal hot water heater 
and 30 gal. insulated tank, $15. 

Inquire after 5 p.m. 242 Auburn. 
Phone 1074-W.___________ U-pd
HOUSE trailer, 16 ft., good con

dition. Price $300.00. 621 S. 
Main St. U-c
SNARE DRUM, stand, case,̂  and 

w.i. MW sticks. In very good condition,
smoker combing; solid brass fire-j S45. Phone 876-J12. 42632 Cherry

WE furnish, install and finance all I 
kinds of insulation. Guaranteed 

workmanship. Livonia Lumber 
Co. Phone Livonia 3140. Five Mile 
at Farmington road. 15-t6-c

place fixtures with extra pot; solid 
oak Nile green breakfast set, 5 1 
pieces; hassocks; console set; many 
pieces Rosedale pottery; beautiful 
plate glass mirror; 3 boxes General 
Elrctric outside Christmas lights;
1 ubber stair treads and mat; origi
nal painting, behutiful scene; 
many other paintings and pictur
es; boiler; wringer; clothes rack; 
portable oil stove; beautiful 
American flag and holder; lawn 
chair; grocery pickup on wheels; 
all kinds stuffed animals for cot
tages, ~nt up by taxidermists; box 
paint brushes; bird cage and 
stand; Fuller brooms, brushes, 
mops and window washers; gal-1 
vanized chicken feeders; Christ
mas tree holder; mail box. U-c
LAND, 12 acres, located mile 

north of Michigan avenue on 
Haggerty road. Have small house 
for sale which could be moved 
on this land. 819 Hkggerty road. 
Phone 878-Wi: It-c

Hill Road.

WANTED
WILL pay cash for your radic^ 

any in ak e  or condition. 515 
Starkweather. 31-tf-c
AT 713 Starkweather ' avenue 

someone to shovel snow. Phone 
373-W. It-c

WOMAN FOR 
HOUSEKEEPING 

WORK—PART TIME
Must be eligible under 

WMPC Rules
Michigan Bell 

Telephone Company
729 W. Ann Arbor Trail

WASHING
MACHINES
REPAIRED

A L L  M AK ES

WORK GUARANTEED
P a r is  and  Serv ice 

W hile W ringer Rolls
PLY. 675-M

lOSO W U Iianu St.

FOR SALE
^  ACRE with 4 room home, 

on good road and not far out. 
$4500.
SIX room home, modern, gar
age, good lot, close lb down 
town. $5500, terms<
SIX room home well decorat

ed. Close to Main St., mod
em, small barn on property. 
$7000.
OLD home made into upper 

and lower, in excellent con
dition, close to down town. 
$4,250.

SIX rooms with large lot 
66x175. home in best of con

dition, oil burner, $9,900. In 
fine location.

I  FOR SALE

Christmas
T R E E S
Nicely Shaped 

$1.00 up

2  37525 Ann Arbor Troll 
I  at Greenhouse

Auction Sale
Have sold my fam  and will sell 
at public auction on the premises 
known as the Backus farm, lo
cated 3 miles west of Whitmore 
Lake road on Joy road at the 
comer of Webster Church road

on
Wednesday^ Dec. 20th

12:30 pJML
COFFEE AND DOUGHNUTS 

SERVED AT NOON.
25 head of Milch cows and 
springer heifers; 15 head of 
young stock: 15 tons of mixed 
hay, some baled hay; 500 bu. 
oats; 500 bu. com; 25 ducks, and 
15 feedier pigs. Many articles not 
mentioned.
TERMS OF SALE: 10 months 
time on bankable notes. Interest 
at 6%, pa^ble to First National 
Bank of Pl3rmouth.

Rudolph Widmoyer^Prop
F loyd  K ohrL C lerk .

C ap S—

SIXTEEN acres with all fire
proof, modem home, bam, 

root cellar, 2 car garage, out 
door fireplace, 3 bedrooms, 
oil burner, recreation room, be
tween Northville and Plym- 
cuth, $23,000, an outstanding 
home.

America's No. I 
HOSPITALIZATION 

PLAN

P a y s  Y o u
for Both

Sickness & Accidents
When Confined in
Ahy Hospital

Anywhere in U. S. A. or in 
Canada

ANTIQUE JEWELRY; collector 
will ouy solid gold and fil

led antique jewel^. Livonia 2405.
5-tt-c

TO BUY electric train in good 
condition. Phone 859-W3. It-c

TO BUY a cedar chest. Phone Li
vonia 2211. It-pd

FALL plowing 2U)d other tractor 
work. Glenn Itenwlck- 253 

Blanche street. P lm e  1146. Call 
after 4:30 p.m. 6-tlO-c
PAINTING, interior and exterior 

B. W. Barnett, 40604 Lotzford 
road. Phone 880-WS. 14-t4-pd
MEN to help buzz wood, $1.00 to 

-1.50 an hour. Write P.O. Box 
133, South Lyon._______  14-2t-c
TO FIT and hang your storm 

sashes, also odd carpenter jobs. 
Call 566-J or at 368 N. Harvey. 

 ̂ It-c
DECORATING — Mperhanging— 

painting—enameling. First-class 
workmanship. Estimates f r ee .  
Fred EKmheide, 18543 Filmore St. 
Phone Farmington 01699-J4.

14-t4-pd
CAR, Ford, Chevrolet or Pontiac 

in good condition. Cash. Priv
ate. Call Livonia 2902. l5-t3-c
TO BUY a wringer for small port

able washer. Call 274-J. It-c
TO BUY a Metronome. Mrs. 

Noyes. 351 Maple. It-pd
EXPERIENCED truck driver.

Apply at Ramblin Acres Cream
ery. Phone 570. It-pd
YOUNG woman to room and 

board: also as companion to sol
dier’s wife and baby. Phone 
Northville 595-W. It-pd

TO BUY a tricycle for a 2-year- 
old. Good condition. 41390 

Joy road, near Haggerty Hwy.
It-pd

A HOME for a black Chow dog. 
Phone 889-J2. It-c

-TEN NEW brick homes, 2 bed
rooms, full basement, hot air 

heat. $50 per month and water 
bill. 31463 Rush AN^^J-loraled W. 
Warren west of Memman Rd. C. 
K. Harrison & Co., Phone Wayne 
7171-F22.________  14-it-c
FOUR-ROOM house, $25 a month. 
Phone 874-J2. . , It-pd

(Coatinuad on 8)

MAN or high school boy full or 
part time. Dry Cleaning Dept., 

Perfection Laundry, 875 Wing 
street. It-c
WOMAN Or high school girl full 

or part time. Dry Cleaning 
Dept., Perfection Laundry, 873 
Wing street. It-c
TO BUY Sleigh bells. Phone 6.

It-pd
A SMALL sled with seat or box 

for child. Phone 290-W. U-c

FOR RENT

W A N T E D
USED CARS 

1836 to 1942 Models

PLYMOUTH MOTOR 
SALES SERVICE

Phone 130 •
470 S. Main St.

ROOMS for gentlemen. 963 West 
Ann Arbor Trail. U-pd

RAW FURS
The same as for the last 50 

years, ̂ e  want your furs, deer 
skins, and beef hides. Come 
and see us or call 44-F2.

VREELAND FUR CO.
Walled Lake. Mich.

9yy yy y 
y y 
y 
y  
y  y 
y

Cut while You Wait y
y

Merry-Hill Nursery y
*  49820 A na  A rbor Rd. S

853-W2 y
y

Nursery Grown
^Christmas

Trees
N orw ay  S pruce 

Scotch a n d  A u a triaa  P ina

$5.00 A Day
For First 30 Days and 

$2.50 Daily Next 90 Days 
i PAYS YQV FOR AS LONG AS 
‘ 120 DAYS
Maximum benefits payable $395 
for any one accident or sickness 
unlimited as to number of acci
dents or isickness covered in any 
1 year.

' Q. A. Bokewell
Real Estate and Insurance 

38105 Plymouth Rd. 
phone Fly. 616-W

INSULATE
NOW!

Have B aldw in  H ill B lack  
R ock W ool B low n In to  Yo^ir 

A ttic  an d  W alls

★  ★  ★
Free Estimates

★  ★  ★
PhOM

Booth Insulation Co» 
P ly m o u th  1040 TY  48300 

N orthyiU e 106

WANTED
Man for general production 
work. Must be available un

der WMPC regulations.
Apply

NORTHVILLE i 
LABORATORIES«

INC., N orthv ille

WANTED
KITCHEN HELP 

and
SALAD WOMAN

HILLSIDE
BARBECUE

WANTED
Wc want property. Homes 

land or farms. See or call 
us today. We . have cash 
buyers waiting. To con- 
serive gasoline and tires, 
go(^ buyers are depending 
on us to find property for 
thorn. Our Ihree.offices can 
give you real service.

H orry S. W o lfe
231 P ly m O M -itd .

Phone P lym ou th  48 
or

E ven ings L ivon ia  2313 •

BOYS WANTED 
Good Pay

FULL OR PART TIME 
Ages 16 to 18

Apply

39760 PLYMOUTH ROAD

TEN acres with good home, 
new paint on outside, new 

2 car garage, bam, chicken 
house, brooder house, fenced. 
Will trade for Plymouth home 
or for sale at $8,500, terms.

FIVE rooms, sun porch, glass
ed in; extra lot. $5500.

% ACRES with clean home 
with grapes and fruit trees. 

$3900.

^  ACRE on Territorial Road 
near Sheldon road, $750.00, 

terms.
SEVEN room house, bath.

good condition, lot 138x83, 
close to Main St. $5500, terms.

PLYMOUTH REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE

1375 Ann Arbor Trail 
Phone 432

a t t r a c t i v e  p o s i t i o n s  
A V A ILA BLE FO R

Engins Lathe and 
Warner Swoeey 

Operators
Mole or Female

On semi-production work for 
day, and afternoon shift. 

Close Work.
NOW  W O RKING 
SIX -D A T  W EEK 

CO NSID ERA BLE OVERTIM E 
T O P W AG ES

A V A ILA BLE IN  FACTORY  
n o w ! EN G A G ED  190% IN  
W AR W ORK. BU T W HICH  
ALSO H A S GOOD PEA C E

TIM E BU SINESS.

Only those eligible under Uie 
war manpower commission 
emplo:^eni stabilization plan 

need apply.
APPLY TO

Stoinlen Wore Co. 
of America

North io  Grand River, at 35300 
Grahd River, turn left on 
Drake. 6 miles to Walnut.

B uy  W ar Bonds

W HITED! £ !
FOR STEADY WORK IN PLANT BUSY WITH 

DEFENSE WORK

Working 60 to 70 hours per week. Plenty of overtime.

If you are Interested in steady work ot the present time 
and in a  iob that wQl be for the post-war period as welL 
apply immediately.

EXPERIENCE NOT NECESSARY
Only m a s  e lig ib le  under W. M. P . A. plan need apply.

ALLEN INDUSTRIES, Inc.
796 Jimctioo Street Phone 478’

Jo h li H . J o n e s
Ud^ns^d Broker

Frootaiga, Choica 
, Hom as, F arm s, 

P ro d a rty  M a tu ife w " ^
raars E xparienca

R aal E ita la  an d  lav as tm an ts

Change of date—^This sale which 
was set for December 23rd, has 
been changed to December 20.

A t  R O B I N
857 Penniman

Just received a large shipment 
used. Rugs, runners and large dini 
suites.

Come in and see.

8L  P hone  22

O N ’S

if furniture—New and 
ni:ig room and bedroom

rEBMS: CASH.
HARRY a  BOBINSOI i  OwnM

MEN WANTED
Who ove Interested In steady post-war lobs In 

cold drown steel xnilL

EXPERIENCE NOT NECESSARY
Ym  o i l  bn tN fand ioc your oAw^war podtion. 

At proMUl wo tarn mt̂ ag^d In 100% defonM work.

ONLY MEN ELIGIBLE UNDER W JIP .C  PLAN
NSBD A m .Y

P9grim Dram Steel Corporation
f B O m S l i a i a i i d l l S l

P ly  .nib. jBcfalgan r
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Classified Ads
tCeetfawd fn m  P«0« 4)

FOR RCNT
t)UR rooms, running water, 2 
acres of garden, $30. 50040 Six 

road. Phone NorthvUte 
ryj5-F13. It-c
'I\'E-ROOM house. Inquire at

Atfenlioa Riding Academies
I have 8 good bridles, mostly 

with dquble reins, high grade bits 
and martingales, also a good Mexi
can braided hair bridle and sever- 
^  bits, stirrups, stirrup leathers, 
etc. Take $60.00 for the lot. 46850 
N. Territorial Road. Phone 895- 
Wl. It-pd

In Memortirn-
In loving memory of our dear!

46315 Warren i^oed, 2nd house 
est o f  Canton Center road. 

>hone 1483-J. It-c
rHREE-'ROOM ^pantment, fur

nished or unfurfiiajb^ed. eiectru 
;tp\e and refrigetaato)^ heat and 
Jhts furnished, $35. H. W. Curt- 
ler. 30935 Plymouth road. Phone 

2387. It-c

husband and father, Arthur Al
ien, who died two years ago to
day, Dec. 15, 1942. Happy and
smiling, always content. Loved 
and respected wherever he went. 
Always thoughtful, willing and 
kind, what a beautiful memory 
he left behind. Sadly missed by 
his wife and family.

.. O Rice sieam-heated bedrooms 
w.i t h  inner-spring mattresses, 

^ch suitable for*, two. Phone 
il9-R or call af K5 Blunk St.

: It-pd
^ARTBCEIFT, three rooms and 

bath. Unfurnished. Upstairs.
Heat awl hot
per idontb. Phon^'8T4*W12. It-c

T O  T H E  S U P E R V IS O R  O F  T H E  
T O W N S H IP  O P  P L Y M O U T H ,  
W A Y N E  C O U N TY . M IC H IG A N .

S ir :
You are hereby notified tha t the Board 

of County Road Cotnmiasionert of the 
County of W ayne. MichiKUi, did. a t a 
meeting of said Board held Thursday, No
vember 30. 1944. decide and detcnnine that 
the- certain sections of road described in the 
minutes of said Board, heretofore taken over

N otice A bout 
C hristm as G reetings 

If  you have no t been call
ed by T he  P lym ou th  M ail 
perta in ing  to  your C hris t
m as and  N ew  Y ears G reet
ings, please give T h e  M ail 
office a  ring—P hone  6— 
and  yo u r grecdnga w ill be 
prepared  for the n ex t tw o 
issues. W e do n o t w an t to  
overlook any  one—un fo r
tu n a te ly  w e did la s t year. 

-------------♦ -------------

Speaks At Calvary 
Boptist Church Sunday

Juvenile Nob 
Beats Merchants

Energetic action is being taken 
by Plymouth police and business 
men, who are greatly concerm>d 
ip an effort to check a rapid rise 
irt juvenile law defiance in this 
city.

This reign of disregard for de-

OFFICIAL PROCEEDINGS evaluated by the North Central Uociation. Brownie Troop No. 9 of Girl
PLYMOUTH SC] fOOL BOARD, i Association. Ayes; Brisbois. Eaton, Stark, Scouts at their meeting last rues-

A special meeting of the Board, It was moved by Eaton sup-1 Strong and Sutherland. m i  narw
of Education, Db Inct No. 1, Frac- ported by Stark, that Dr. Edgar Nays: None. . t"e e v e n ^
tional Tf)wrshii.s of Plymouth Jo^^^ston be inv̂  ̂ th e  President appointed Treas- carols to children at Northville
and Nor hvillc. leld at the high ^igh Ŝ  ̂ g^ark and Trustee Bnsbois Sanitarium. Each girl will also
school, November 28. 1J44. of study the playground situatiou «ake a gift for a secret pal ai thePresent: Bnsbtis, Eaton, Stark, with the Board of EducaUon, -  ̂ Sanitarium.
Strong and Sutherland. Superintendent, Principal a n d

Absent: None. teachers, the advantages of h a v i^
A general dis(U5sion was held an evaluation made of the di^

regarding the ad  ̂antages and pro- ferent departrnents^ of the high 
cedure of having the h ........................^ .ligh school, school by the North Centrol As-

It was moved the meeting be 
adjourned.

Carried.
D. H. Sutherland, Secretary.

3uy U. ^ ueii-nse Eunds and 
^tamos, the I.O.U. of the Red, 
White and Blue*

room, lady preferred. 1055 Wil- • 
liams St. Phone 46Q-M. It-pd (

rHRKE-ROOM apartment, corner j ty 
Ann Arbor Trail and Newburg o 

road. Call MO-WIi,' before 2 p.m.
It-c

PU R N I S  H ED apartment, 555 
Starkweather. Call *9166.

IXVO ROOMS and private lava
tory for business Purposes. For

merly doctor’s office. Phone 1208. 
 ̂ ' 'i . It-c

It-c

LOST

H|Tvey.

SMALL Peking^e ' female dog, 
brown color. -Hew^d. Phone 

Mr .Moon, Plymouth 1230. 796
It-c

A PACKAGE of handkerchiefs in 
the D & C store. Return to Mol

ly's Dresa Shop. Reward. It-c

abandoned and discontinued as 
ways, l ^ e  minutes of said miwtinf 
describing said sections of road are hereby 
mad:; a part of this notice, and are as ioi- 
low s:

“ Minutes of the meeting of the Board 
of County Road Commissioners of the Coun- 

of W ayne, held a t 3800 Barium Tower, 
etroit. Michigan, a t 10:04 a.as.. Thursday. 

November 30. 1944:
Present: Commissioners O ’Brien. Brewn, 

and W ilson:
Commissioner Wilson moved adoption of 

the ioRowteg rcsolntlcii,
W H E R E A S, th is Board has received a pc- 

titioo Iro n  seven fredhoMcrs of the Town
ship of Plymouth, for the abandonment and 
discontmnance of att of Uie public alley, 20 
fecr wide. lying in the rear of Lots l i t  to 
f29, inchaive. and adjacent to Lota 117 
and 130, also lying in the rear of Lots 214 
to  225. inclusive and adjacent to  Lots 313 
and 226 of Green Meedowe Subdivition of 
par) of the southeast of Section 34. 
Town 1 South, Range t  East. Plymouth 
Township, W ayne County. Michigan, a s .re 
corded in Liber 61 of Plats, page 94, W ayne 
County Records, said alley being a  County 
read undar the jurisdiction of this Board, and 

W H E R E A S , pursuant to said petition and 
in accordance w ith the provisions of S ^ io n  
18 of Chapter 4 o f Act No. 283 of the public 
A cts of the State of Michigan for the y ta t

oubu“  high-1 «̂ ency and the rights of others cul- 
^ n g  fJ^;minated last Saturday night m a

18

A GREEN Sheaffer fountain pen 
with gold band. If found please 

turn in to Plymduth Mail office. 
Reward. , . It-pd

1909. and amendments thereto, this BM rd 
did. by resolution dated the 19th day of 
October. A. D. 1944, resolve tha t a hearing 
be held on said petition on the 16th day ^  
November, A.D. 1944. a t 11:00 A. M., at
3800 Barium Tower. Detroit. Michigan, to

iaabuity of

POUND
DOG, part Collie, tan color, drak 

face, triangulav' white spot on 
breats, b l^ k  streak running down 
paying for this ad. Inquire 1347 
back and tail. Owner .may have by 
W. Aim Arbor Trail, or ^ o n e  193.

It-c

.hISCELLANiOUS
ffALLPAPER — We are head

quarters for your decorating 
ieed& Hollaway W al^p er and 
i’aint Store. Phone 28. 263 Union.
FDR ultural lime spread call 

5342, Detroit 5-tf-c
Fa in t in g 'and decorating, paper 

hangisg, also, .steamer. Long 
experltfice, gioiod materials. 
Phone 6« -J . '  ’ .  10-tl2-pd
RCXIFING, siding, insulation.

Prompt service, work guaran
tee , beet materials. Priced right.

determins tbe necessity or advi 
sbsndonmg snd discontinuinf said a l l e y a n d  

W H E R E A S  pw suant to the above men
tioned statute, diis Board has served a no
tice of said hearing upon all of the owners 
and Occupants of lands intersected by or 
adjoinfDg said aDey. and published a copy 
of said notice in Tbe L ^ a f  Courier, a news
paper pnbliabed within the C e u t^  of W ayM , 
on th e  fcd day of November. A.D. 1944; and 

W H E R E A S , the said hearing was held at 
the time and place appointed by aaid reaotn- 
tion and this Board did then jiroceed 1o view 
the prenriaes in accordance with the sta tu te; 
and

W H E R E A S , it  appearing from said hear
ing and view of the p rem lsa  tha t the pnhiie 

have no further use for the alley in MhS 
sabdhvlaten so petitioned to  be abandeneJ 
and discontinued. bcR it is desirable to  main 
tain therein a  public utility easement for the 
use and benefit of the public;

N O W . T H E R E F O R E . B E IT  RE
SO L V E D . th a t ail of th e  public aDey. 30 
feet wide, lying in the rear of Lola 118 to
129, inclusive, and adjacent to  Lota t l 7  and
130. also lying in the rear of Lota 314 to 
335, bicluaive. a id  adjacent to Lota 211 and 
226 ef Green Meadows Subdivision a l paei of 
th e  sotidioaat ^  e f  Soeiisn 34. Town 1
South. Range 8 E ast. Plym outh Tawijililn.OrdW in

Write for estimate and terms. G.

Waynis Coonty. Michigan, as rasordW  
Liber 61 of PU ts. Page 94. W ayne Coanty  
R iw ori^  bciog in aS  6095 atiles of Mley. bo
and the same is hereby abandoned and din* 
continued aa a  pablis highway upon the 
eapresa condition tha t there be and hereby i t  
reserved an easement in the land now oc
cupied by said alley for the installation and 
maintenance of sewer, water, gas. a tcctrk . 
telephone and all e ther public utilities for the 
use and benefit of the public, and all per
sons. firms or corporations ownuig o r operat
ing aaid public utiKtiea shaO have the right 
to  enter upon said casement for the purpose 
of installine. maintaining, or o p e ra t i^  any 
of saM public utilities.

B E  IT  F U R T H E R  R E SO L V E D , that 
this Baard believaa h  to be to the b ^  In-

brutal assault bv a /oung 20 year 
old fellow, a memb^ of a juvenile 
mob, on a well kijown Plymouth 
business man.

These young felfofcrs had enter
ed a store and were causing gra- 
eral confusion when the consid
erate merchant finally became so 
exasperated that he ordered the 
young fellows out of the store.

One of the mob defied the own
er to put them out, and in the 
scuffle, the merchant was iiurled 
to the floor. Fortunately he was 
not injured.

The police were called and the 
ringleader located. Onl- th re s h  
the goodness of the merchant was 
this young man saved from facing 
a felony charge in criminal court.

Coupled with the conduct of a 
group of rowdies, some ranging 
in ages from 10 to 22 or more, 
comes many complaints from peo
ple pertaining to the promiscuous 
snow balling taking place during 
the noon hour and right after 
school.

Already several neon signs have 
been broken in the business ses- 
tion. Last year the cost of replac
ing these signs broken by snow
balls amounted to several hun
dreds of dollars.

There is a general feeling grow
ing up that many parents in 
Plymouth are unaware of the con
duct of their children on tne 
streets of Plymouth, especially 
during the late evening hours.

It IS known that some of the 
boys in the crowd that made the 
assault on a local business man 
had been drinking, the booze 
doubtless having been provided 
by young men in the crowd,

Rymouth police have oecided 
to keep a close watch on these 
boys^and if conditions do not 
improve there may be criminal 
warrants issued instead of .nero 
warnings.

The Rev. Henry L. Harms who 
associated with the Richard 

Neale Youth Bible Crusade with 
headquarters at Wheaton, III., 
will supply the pulpit of Calvary 
Baptist Church Sunday at both 
services. The public is most:=^r- 
dially invited to hear this speak
er. '

Jones,
Trail

1424 W. Ann Arbor
13-tf-c

«TTSBURG PAINTSH^Rich col- 
■  ̂ Fine for furniture.rful enamels._____ .___

iric-a-brac. Quick dn^ng. Holla- 
jay Wallpaper and Paint Store, 
^one 28. 263 Union.

terest<; «f the public tha t tatd  allcir so

FULLER BRUSHES—Are the 
moat welcome of Christmas 

'^fta, and are appreciated by 
everyone. The famous Fuller 
Fiber broom, special $1.19. If I 
should miss you, write Geo. M. 
WllaoD, South Lyon, Michigan. 
Phone 3961. 'Your Fuller Brusii 
Man. 13-t3pd

dened Mmd diitcontinu«d abawM k t  iB ajlw riy  
abandoned and diacontinued aa a public Mch- 
way. reaerviag therein the easement as here
in set forth.

The motion wM supported by Conunis- 
fioner Brown, and carried by the foUowinf
vote:

Ay«». Cemmissionars O ’Brien. Brown. 
W tl^ n : Navs. None.

T H IS  N O T IC E  IS  G IV E N  U N D ER  
A N D  BY V IR T U E  O F  ACT NO. 283 O F  
T H E  P U B L IC  ACTS O F  1909. AS 
A M EN D ED .

In tewimenv whereof. I  have hereunto set 
my bimd a t Detroit this 7th day of Decem
ber. A. D. 1944.

BOARD O P  CO U N TY  ROAD

WAMTED—RA W  FURS.
W e a re  in the market for sev

eral thousands o f‘muskrats as 
Well as a ll  other furs. Mink $15.00, 
muskrat ^.00; coon, $2.50; fox, 
$5.00̂  Call or see Oliver or Ches
ter I ^ .  Buyer here at all times, 
bring larger lots mornings or 
evefBngi. Lakeland Fur Ex
change, Salem. Michigan, one 
mile south of Salem on Five 
Mile road. 13-t6-pd

. j

S E P T IC  T A JIK S CLEANED 
M oUard.

11695 InkstbrRoad 
Pheme Evergreen 3745

3-12l-pd

» a p £ R  p r o d u c t s
A CoBGDplete Unq. .oi household 

pap^ products, at my home, 558 
i^nn S t  Mrs. C. H. Hammond.

5-tf-c

A  H O SPIT A L  PLA N  
with. $1000 natural death benefit 
incliidad. Pays 90 days any hos
pital, tocidentals paid. Maternity 
inclmM, double for twins, surgi
cal operations to $150. Policy in
cludes $1000 natural death on hus-nrt wift* 4900 edCh

"  w?„e, l i ic h i , .n .  i delivered by ClOT»tmas.

Drunk Driver 
Darkens City

Christinas Mail 
Takes Big Drop

Two drivers, both fathers 
several chiilren, were assessed 
lines of 5>50 and costs of S25 
Tuesday night by Judge J. Rus- 
Un® Cutler as an anti-climax to 
accidents in which both suffered 
minor injuries in the early hours 
of the big snow, Sunday evening.

One pleaded guilty to <fcunk- 
driving and had his license sus
pended for a year in ad^tion to 
the fine. The other pleaded guilty 
to reckless driving and was put 
on a year’s probation besides the 
fine.

The man convicted for drunk
en driving crashed into a high 
tension power pole at the south
west corner of Starkweather ave
nue and Mill street at about 11:15 
p.m. causing the v/hole city to 
go dark for a few moments* un
til new feeders were cut in.

The arcing of the. 24,000-volt 
power wires, which were jolted 
to the ground by the crash, was 
visible from all sections of the 
cit'^ The wires also made diffi
cult the task of removiftg the 
driver from the car. Hir'^was 
treated at Plymouth hospital for 
scalp cuts and released. He was 
•arrested by Patrolman 1 <5. E. 
Prince.

The driver of the car which hit 
the abutment of the siffnaliJjght 
stanchion at the NorthtMilLsti^t 
crossing of the Pere 
railroad received the, year’s pro
bation. •

According to P atro lm ^’ j^xiiis 
J. Westfall, who arfes^M hina 
the driver “couldn’t have nit tjie 
abutment anv more squ^ely. had 
he aimed at it."

“He couldn’t have been- goipg 
very fast or he would have been 
mnch

J w ^  Jo  CL JefL JiruL TlfbiaiA.
FOR STEWING OR FRICASSEE

C H I C K E N S
f i s a U i f .  JjuujU tA. &  U & jp h th k A .

U. S* No. 1 MICHIGAN

GRADE "A' Lb. 37
GRADE 'A* BEEP

more severely injurecUor
Christmas mailing has picked i said. • • ' •»-*

up some this week, Postmaster ^ iv e r was treated by Dr.
Harry Irwin says, but not nearly i Hammond for a laceration

of the chin and he was releas- 
on bond to his wife: The mis-enough to relieve postal officials’ j

worries of being swamped at the ^  —
last minute. , occurred at  ̂about 7;45 p.m.

"Last year at this time," -------- A—, ' , : ■ /
said, “records were being set. Bijt, C ity  M o tia g e v  UIQS 
this year for some reason In to  Thf^ 
people are slow coming in. I donH ^ e m e re iV
know what causes it. Detroit oS-' Visitors wm. called on City 
ficials are worried by the sloŵ - Manager Clarence Elliott Tues-
ness too. Maybe the people are 
just too busy."

He again urged all people ’.vith 
parcels and cards to mail to get 
them in to tbe 
or chances are

CASPA R J. LTNGEM AN, Clerk. 
CARL W. B IS C H O P F .

Deputy Clerk.
Dec. 15-22-29-1944

Plymouth Quintet 
At Wayne Tonight

Bowling League 
Standings

___, $900 on wife, $200
Child, with double and triple in- 
demciity ice accident. Write G. H. 
Jonag, 1424 W. Ann Arbor Trail, 
PivmOuth. 13-tf-c

Gmmes Party 
3aD*f>t

Pa^view community Hospital, 
Kewlrarg American L ^ion Hall, 
Tuesday, Dec. 19, 8 o’clock. Ten 
gamcM for $1.00. Door prize. Ev
eryone welcome. It-c

Notice
' If owner of bull found in my 
pasture does not provide orcof of 
ounerahio within next 10 days 
same will be sold to pay expetwes 
for keeping it. John Bunyea, 40999 
Jot road. It-Pd

N otice

With the loss of another play
er, Coach John Tomshack, of the 
Plymouth Hi.gh quintet, expects to 
dig down into the second team 
for reserve strength for tonight’s 
game at Wayne.

Duane Olds will be out at least 
until the first of the year, Tom- 
shack said, because of an aggra
vation of an infection in his leg. 
The team had lost Bob Hall prior 
to last week’s game with Dear 
bom, due to a leg injury.

Failure to take more long sh'>ts 
probably contributed as much as 
anything to Pl3rmouth’s defeat, 43 
to 39, by Dearborn’s fine Class A 
five, Tomshack said. All in all, 
the coach is very pleased, how
ever, with the team’s sbowihg in 
fast company.

“They were just a little nerv
ous,” he said, “and tried to work 
the ball in too much. When they 
say they were being stopped that 
way, they should have tried some 
long ones. It may have meant the 
difference. That’ll be remedied 
next time.”

Center RonakJ Micol led the 
Plymouth scoring with 14 points. 
Second was Bob Reinas, with 12.
Dearborn’s high scorer was For
ward Neundorf, who tallied 16 
points.

Plymouth had a measure of con
solation as result of the second 
team’s victory over the Dearborn 
seconds, 23 to 21.

Bob ^ in k  wfll replace George 
Schomberger at forward in the 
only change in the lineup for to
night’s game, Tomshack said. 
Capt. Harold Shultz will be at the 
ether forward, Micol at center and 
Hienas and Hugh Harsha at the 

: guards.
Plymouth will be seeking its

Local 906 NorlhviUe Ford LomI , second triumph in three games. It 
^is sponsoring * P 2 f l ‘ lbeat Redford Union, 52 to 28. in

Mollies Ladies Apparel 
Fishers Air Steppers
AAA ...................
Parkside Bar ... 
Maplelawn Dairy 
Plymouth Coach 
Purity Market ..
City of Plymouth
Hillside ............
Cloverdale Dairy 
Catholic Women No. 2
P. U. S. B ank ............
Young Ladies Sodality 
Catholic Women No. 3 
Catholic Women No. 2 
West’s Grocery .......

day and Wednesday found him 
busily "digging'’ into a big 
problem.

. ... ... Aiding him in the "digging.'
postoffice al onedf* which took two days, was his 
they may no*, fe- secretary, Mrs. Doris MacLach- 

• • * Ian. They were “digging” into a
great big map of Riverside Cem
etery, which completely covereci 
the City Manager's desk and ex
tended well over the sidea.

Elliott exolained that they had 
decided to take advantage of a 
momentary lull in activities to 
check the deeds of all the plots 
in the cemetery. It nroved quite 
a tedious, if not a . stumping or 
brain-wracking, task.

RO A ST
f»TtlNG

B R O A ST 

L C U TLET .
C GRADE 1

K SAUSAGE 

UNO B E E F .
COD

Lb 25c Fillefs
ROSEFISM

Lb. 28c Fillets
HOLLAND

Lb 47c Merrily

W. L. 
41 7
35 13 
33 15 
32 16 
28 20 
27 21 
27 21 
26 22 
25 23 
23 ^  
22 26 
15 33 
14 34 
13 35 
12 36 
11 37

Plymouth Mali Want Ads Bnhg 
Result!.

Wear Black Numbers
Back tags issued with Michi

gan hunting licenses must be 
worn whenever their possessors 
are in the field.

The warning is issued by the 
conservation department because 
some rabbit hunters have said 
that they thought that wearing 
of back tags was required onlj 
during the pheasant season.

Only hunters who are not re
quired to possess licenses and 
back tags are persons who hunt 
on lands where they live the year 
’round. ^ *$ 'T

REN TERS

PO TA TO ES
4915 Lb. 

Bag

SQUARE CUT ,, 
SHOULDER Lb.

FLORIDA SWEET JUICY

O R A N G E S . .
JUICY

TANGERINES
U. S. No. T GRADE MICHIGAN

PO TA TO ES .
MICHIGAN YEUOW

O N I O N S . . .
MACINTOSH, JONATHAI

A P P L E S .
MACINTOSH, JONATHAN, DELICIOUS

MICHIGAN

EMPIROR
firapes
D ’A N JO U

Paan
PASCAL

Calery

LAKESIDE BAKER MAID

CRACKERS
CREAMY

C R I S C O

A  M t o t s
9  CMEN C'Ai

___  ^ Peas
w f/c a /  G ift^  CcTB 

Holidays |

WHOLI KERNEL CORN
I a

G I F T
b a s k e t s

$ J » 8  

•
lUNCY FRUH 

CALIFORNIA
iTa t e s

43c

■ I 1 I
ADD ROYAL ANN
Cherries . .
WHITS ROSE

lO-Oz.
Pk(i.

If you ore dDsirpus of obtaining tenants 
whose reliability and responsibility is exhi
bited by the fact that they are permanently 
employed executives of the Consolidated 
Vultee Aircraft Cgiporatioa please ccdl 
Wayne 670 or Dearborn 4000. Miss Gray 
of our employees' service department will 
be pleased to place you in contoct with one 
of these permanently employed staff execu
tives who is seddng attractive houidng foc-

KSTKG

BRER
LD.t  ■ S

iD e r —GOLD LABEL18-Ot.
■ a I Jar

22c
UNITY

I9c Paiiar Itapfcitti
SOAP

HEART
ANTI-SNEEZE

% R I N S O
Cake

ilities renting up toj $125.00 per month. 12Cnt.
Pkg.

12-Oz.Can
SULTANA

I4e Peanut Batter
ADP OVAL

18c Sardines.
MIRACLE WNfF

20.OZ 14^ 3 3 |g ,| D n l d i i i i ,
SULTANA

2,-ox. 2gg Salad Dressins.
LIBBY'S FANCY

Gra|MniitJaiee2 25e Pumpkin

8S Countt Fftc. ee

ALL-PURPOSE

SUPER SUDS
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T I M E L Y  G I F T  S U G G E S T I O N S
m  THE CHRISTMAS SHOPPER

CHRISTMAS SHOPPING HOURS
BOTH STORES WILL BE OPEN 9 A. M. TO 8 P. M. FRIDAY. DEC. 15th TO FRIDAY. DEC. 22 INCLUSIVE

CLOSING SATURDAY. DEC. 23rd AT 6 P. M. AS USUAL

y
iy

8Clt»C»C«CI<IC»CPCCW giClClC<«CC«CWCiC»g<<<»PCW<«Pĝ C»g<«C<K«CK»C«CiC«C«C«<tCapC<<>g‘Tĝ g<ĝ *gtg<|r€tĝ îĝ <<ig«C<Cg<C«PC<ClCWK«OClC»CT«CiCl«lC»f<qC«Cit«Ci«tCiC<«C*g»C*<*C»C<Ctg

Boys’ Pea Jackets |  Gifts For The Men
Just like the sailors wear 

Heavy 100% wool jackets, warmly 
plaid lined. A dandy coot lor 
winter wear to school. ^

Sizes 6 to 12 
Ox^Y $7.95 ea.

TOC<X«l«X«iC«X'<iC<':TXX<Wi€«<'C«WC

Gifts For Boy Scouts 
and Cubs

You could not give a  boy scout or 
cub a better gilt than some oi their.

official equipment.
See our large display of items for 

the cubs and scouts.
ALL STANDARD PRICES

Boys’ Longee Suits
In navy, brown and teal tweeds 
Sizes 5 to 12.......................$8.95
ICIC1CXXIC<CCXXXXX1PCCX<CXX<C<1CX1CXXX<XXX

Gift Sweaters
"California'’ Lattice Weave 

Coot style, 100% wool......... $9.95

yyy
Iy

"Mem" after shaving lotion .. $2.00
Lotion and Talc ..............   $3.75
Shaving soap, lotion

and ta lc ........................... $4.95
Larger size ........................  $7.50

All in attractive wood gift box 
Wrisley's "Saddle Club"

Shaving Sets......... $2.00 & $2.50
Wrisley's Spruce

Shaving Soap...................  59c
Soap and Lotion..................$1.00

Ladies’ Gift Umbrellas
In assorted styles. A useful gift 

$3.95, $4.95, $6.95 and $8.95

ss
sA

%
M

Saturday
SPECIAL

V-

40 Doz
Rayor

$1

sAA
i
A
A

Sizes 9, SVi,

No phone or
A

AAA

AA

X*PCSXXXXXXXXV2X'€*Se'CS‘2XX'€XXXXXXXXX

Dorin Sokp Leaves

Morning
t -

$1 gauge
Hose 

.10
pair 

Ceilind Price
0, 10̂  0 Only

Limit 2 pair to a customer
mail orders

And case—Use

CXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX j  XXXXXX'CXX'^X'Zr >:X^CX‘̂ X€X^XXXXXXXXX

by g
Fine Gift China

Inexpensive China pieces 
"Princeton" and "Nancy 

Assorted styles and prices 
xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx

Roseville Pottery
A new shipment of this popular 
gift pottery in its soft shades of 
green, blue and brown. Assorted 
shapes and sizes. All reasonably 

S priced.
iAA

when traveling
61c

AA
A
A
A

AA
A
A
A
A
A
A
AA

Boxed Handkerchiefs
Assorted styles — good quality 

79c, $1.00, $1.29, $1.69 box
CXXXXXX’tXXXXX'S c <-.2 ' ‘€'4*4.̂ 'Cr'CXXXXX<*C

Wrisley's Superb
’ So&ps
Hand Soap, 8 calces......$1.00 box
Bath Soap, 4 lor  ̂e cakes $1.00 box
xxxxxxxxxxxxxxx^ cxx^sxxxxxxxxxxxx

Gift Handkerchiefs

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx

Novelty Plastics
Candy and nut baskets, dishes, 
candle holders, troys, cigarette 
pack holders.

IF AT HOME YOU DO NOT 
FIND US . . .

A novelty wood item to hang at 
the front door. Contains scratch 
pad and pencil.

49c and 89c
xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx

Wood Bound Books j |

Bermuda, Branford, Jane Irwell 
and Kingston classics in cardigan 

and slip-over styles. / 
$3.95 to $8.95

xxxxxxxxxxXxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx

Koret Pleated Skirts
100% wool flannel in plaids and 

solid colors 
$4.95, $5.95, $7.95

XXXXXXXXXXXXX1

Ii
Is
A 
A 
AA
%
A A 
A A 
A 
A
t
I 
ig
A Snaps, scraps, guest logs, cook 
A books

89c and $1.19
cxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxt'tcxxxxxxxxxxxxx

Knitting Bags
The ideal gift for the knitter 

Assorted fabrics I* 
$1.79, $2.25, $2.95 each 

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx

Beau Rose Gift Sets
This ever popular brand comes in
Cologne............................. $L95
Bath Powder & Cologne......$2.95
Bath Bubbles, Powder & Cologne 

$3.95
xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx

Disposable Wash Cloths
Fine For Traveling 

Box of 10............. ................. 89c

AA
Ss
A

AAA
A
AAAAA
AAAAAAAA
AA
iA
A
A

i

AA
A
A
AA
AA
AA
AAAAAA
AA
AA
A
A
A

A
A

A
A
iAA
A
A
A
i
iA
A
A
A

s
A
i
i
A
A
AA
AAAA

AAA

CONTINUING OUR BIG
Pre-Christmas Sale |

Fur Trimmed Coats 
V2 price

Untrimmed Coots  ̂and 
Suits All 1/3 Off

Not all sizes in every price 
Group. All Sales Final.

Bunny Fur Mittens
White fur backs and 

leather palms 
$2.49 and $2.95

Kitchen Tiles
Assorted desigps 

50c ond 59c ea.
XXXXXWCXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXt£XXXXXXX<:XX- cf

g Assorted design^......25c to $2.25 ^
s

Petite Picture Notes
Box of 12 ossor^d picture notes 
with envelopes | ...........  49c box
XXXXXXXXXXXXXX4 sxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx

Christmas Notes
12 colorful Christmas notes, com

plete with lenvelopes.
Write your own ^rsonal greeting

59c box

AAAAAA
A
A
AAAA
AAA
A
A
A
A
A
AA
A
A
A

A
A
AA
AA
A
A
AAAA

i
AA
A

I
AA
S
IAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA
AAAAA

Flannel Robes
100% wool in solid blue, 
aqua, purple and gold 

$14.95 and $22. 50
XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXtt

Brocaded Rayon
Robes

Very attractive 
$16.95

and Handkerchief Boxes i

XXXX<C'4;X«XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX

Gift Si
59c, 69c, $1.00{ond $1.95 box

XXXXX‘C*CXXf5XX C’C'ite‘S‘SX-'€’€XXXXXXXXXX

Glove

Set of 3
xx*Porrcx’£‘4XX5«*€'€\

Hose

$1.00
:e*2i-'*sxxxxxxxxxxx

Sewing Boxes
With spool holers. An accept

able gift for those who sew 
$2.95 tjo $4.95

•r5X'CXXXi3X'€€̂ SX<X-4sXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX

Bergere Toiletries
Bergere Toilet Water in the pop
ular odors of Pejril, Disguise, Fol
lies Bergere, ahd Symphonetta 

$1.00 |o $2.50
xxxXxxxx

BERGERE PERFUME
$2.75 and $5.00 bottle

XXX<4 xxxx^

w p w x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x xxxxxxxxxxicxxxxxxxxx

BERGERE G ^  PACKAGE 
Contains Dusting Powder and 

5 Toilet W ater... |........... $3.50 box

%

A
A
A
A
A
A
i
%
A
AA
AA
A
AAA
A
A
A
AA
AA
i
A
A
AA
AAAAAAAA
AAA
AAAA
A
A
A
A
A
AAAAAA
AA
AAAAAA
A
A
A
i
AA

A
A
i

Little Lounger
Negleges of rayon crepe 
with Chinese embroider
ed motif on pocket and 
shoulder.

A real gift item 
$14.95 and $19.95 

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx

Lunch Cloths
In assorted printed de
signs. Attractive colors 

$1.95 and $2.25
xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx

Fancy Pillow Cases
Smart designs, well made 
$2.25, $3.69 and $6.95 pair
xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx

Place Mat Sets
9 piece woven sets with 

4 napkins 
$2.25 and $2.95 set

A New Dress
For Christmas

Junior fashions in rayon 
gabardine, crepes, jerse  ̂b 
and tissue Ronnels in rich 
vibrant colors for the Hol
iday Season

Sizes 9 to 17 
$8.95 to $22.95

*C'C'rxx'€‘«xssxxf4X*cxx’C'C’C‘*.‘C4:'c

New Dresses
In a large selection for 
Misses and women, in
cluding holf Sizes and 
large size dresses. Priced 
from......... $8.95 to $4.95
X’€XXXXXXX’4XX^XXXX^‘€‘4X‘?Tf

Candle
Center Pieces

For table or mantle. At
tractive white bow knot 
effect. Holds 3 red can
dles. Complete......$1.59
xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx

Bridge Sets
With 4 napkins, assorted 

styles
$1.59 and $2.25

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx

Imported Ash Tray
Strong metal trays from 
C hina................39c ea.
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W h a t  i s  D A ls n r  D o in g ?

T his  is a fa ir question  and  one fre

quen tly  asked  by o u r P lym ou th  friends. 

H ere  is th e  answ er, briefly  p resen ted  

 ̂ for o u r  neighbors in the  com m unity  of 

w hich w e have been a  p a rt fo r six ty  years.

W HEN Daisy peacetime 
production was inter

rupted In 1942, our iac- 
ility was immedlcdely 

placed on file with all Govern
ment procurement agencies. Since 
that time equipment and person
nel suited to the job hove been 
busy on war work clasrified as 
both prime contracts and sub-con
tracts. In addition, we have man
ufactured a limited qmiiittty, ol — 
two wooden ploy guns: the Daisy 
COMMANDO and the Daisy 
CHATTERMAnC.

A •

It is a privilege to be a part of 
our Country's war effort and we ,̂ 
ore glad we ore able to make a 
contribution. We ore proud to 
report that, by maintaining Daisy

standards of quality, we have 
been able to meet and surpass 
the exacting specifications that 
moke United States war materiel 
the best in the world.

1 “We ore proud too of the toys
we hove built with non-criticol
mac^nery and moterioL In the
face (|f extreme wartime diffictdt-
iee w* hove continued to give ou2

yoimg cummers good value.

Wjs look forward eagerly to 
id of the war and what it, 
lean to the people of world, 

forward to the time when 
welcome back the folks, 

Iftghting on the battlefields 
luctfon lines, who helped 

and maintain the Daisy trad- 
fifion |of good workmanship.

In a  spirit of hopefulness for 
a  sMedy victory and a lasting 
peacp, we extend to you the

< H r0 0 lttt0 0 !

DAISY PLAY GUNS ABE O lt DISPLAY AT 
THESE PLYMOUTH ^ B E S

Conner Hardware Company 
Huston & Company H y m o u l i t

ttk's 5c to $1 Store
Company (Both Stores)

Daisy CHATTERMATIC
"Tommy Gun’' .................  $1.(X)

DoisV COMMANDO 
Repeating Pop Gun $1.50

DAISY MANUFACTURII^e COMPANY

■ t a l l  A n o t h e r  W a r  B m m I — a n d  A n o t h e r

-

I
I

- ;f
' (

. 1

. j':

I .
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Lyndon Would 
Grade Poteloes

Ford Lyndon, of the Perfection 
Sprinkler company of Plymouth, 
is a great believer in potatoes.

In fact, he believes in potatoes, 
because he sprinkles ’em and 
makes them grow  ̂ into big pota
toes.

He claims-r-and has plenty of 
proof—that through his sprink
ler-irrigation system he is abit 
to increase potato production 
from around 100 bushels to over 
000 bushels per acre.

Michigari's, total • “*otato crop 
of 19.250.0CD bushels for 1044 is 
somewhat below the 10 yea; av- 
emgo of 23,755,000 bushels, but 
with good growin® conditions to 
finish the season, after the ter
rific dry summer ^feather in 
southern Michigan, has resulted 
in a aualiiy crop, statejs Charier 
Figy Commissioner of Agricul
ture.

The consumers regard for the 
crob is best judged by the car 
movements or truck equivalent 
to date. Records show shipment 
exceeded last y-ear, by 500 car-- 
loads. A year ago to Tate, Fcdera' 
State inspections showed 31C9 car
loads while this year 3628 car
loads have been inspected accord 
ing to Miles A. Nelson, director 
of the Bureau of Marketing and 
Enforcement.

The northern part cf lower 
Michigan and the Unoer Penin
sula were fortunate in receiving 
more rain than other arnas and 
as a r£?Su]t have the largest yields 
on record vrhieh is usually asso
ciated with a better quality prod
uct.
,In  several ’'laces in this are.:’ 

produtevs and shippers are ship 
ping their well graded potatoes 
in 15 Dound packs, a rather new 
program in the state.

Mr. Lyndon is also in favor of 
a new grading law in Michigan. 
He can’t see any reason why 
Maine and Idaho, potatoes should 
sell in preference to* Michigan 
potatoes.

“But it’s all because in those 
two states they have grading 
laws which make it necessary 
for *'otato growers selling oi> the 
market to *»rade their potatoes 
higher than we do here in Michi
gan. That’s why potato consum-i 
ers in Michigan^ buy Maine and 
Idaho Dotatoes instead of Michi
gan potatoes,” said Mr. Lyndon.

Refrigerator 
For South Lyon

St. Clair Hamlin of South 
Lyon has his buildin*' on Lake 
street in South Lyon in condi
tion to begin the actual installa
tion of the 400 refrigerated loc
kers which he plans to install.

Before he can secure the neces
sary priorities for the cork insu
lation and the several refrigerat
in'* units necessary for the plant, 
he must obtain one year leases 
for 60 percent of the lockers to 
be installed.

Hp has the printed forms for 
the leases, and is busy signing up 
the required number.

Hamlin is ready to go ahead 
the minute he gets the 60 per 
cent signed up. He says the loc

ker plant should be in opera
tion within several weeks after 
he places the order for the ma
terials.

He will offer all the services 
which go with an up-to-date re
frigerated locker service, includ
ing cutting up, packaging meat, 
and storing it away in sizes de
termined by the owner.

Plymouth was one of the first 
places in this part of the state to 
have a refrigerated locker, Dave 
Galin of the Purity market hav
ing erected one some four yeai 
ago. He has twice had to ex
pand its capacity and if he couid 
secure the necessary equipment, 
he would make another expan
sion.

Through the first nine months 
of 1944 there were 83,544 babies 
born in Michigan. ,

New Aulo Plates 
Reach Plymouth

The 1945 supplv of full year 
auto license plates has air v̂ sl 
at the Plymouth Secretaiv of 
State office, Frank Rambo, man
ager, announced today.

The new plates, black numt.r- 
als and loiters on a silver back
ground, will go On sale on Tues
day, January 2, the same date as 
the 1944 plates went on sile. 
Half-year plates will be out on 
sale at a later, and as yet unan
nounced date. One olate per '.e- 
hicle, to be displayed on tre 
rear, will be issued again next 
year as this.

Three series of passenger plat
es have been received at the lo
cal office, the first number 'o be

issued beiig —R1701. About 7,- 
COO licenses have been sen: to 
Plymouth ;for sale in this vicin- 
ily.

The local manager pointed out 
that owners of cars can avoid 

(considerable confusion and save 
j considerable time by obtaining 
‘ their plates during the first few 
weeks of 'rz'>

Despite tihe dominance of politi
cal parties in this country, thous
ands of local public offices are 
filled todajy in nonpartisan pri
maries and elections. California, 
North Dakota and many other 
states vote for all judicial and lo
cal officers without the use cf 
party designations, while Minne
sota and Nebraska also choose 
members of their legislature by 
this systepi. Moreover, 1,248 of 
our 2,033 cities with over 5,000 
population! elect their councilnfien 
on nunparjLisan ballots.

It is unlawful to camp on or 
otherwise to occupy state lands 
posted against such utilization, or 
to camp on or otherwise to oc
cupy other state lands for more 
than 15 days without the written 
permission of an authorized rep 
resentative of the conservation 
department. ,

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Sym ptom s of Distress Arising from

STOMACH ULCERS 
DUE TO excess ACID
FreoBookToHsofHoMoTTootnmrttlnt 
Most Holp or It Wm Cost Voo NoHiteg
Over two mllUon bottles of the WILLARD 
TRgATMlWT harebeen solAfor rSi^of STTQPtonu ordistress arising from SSsauch tad Owsdsfial Utcers due to Cscsm Add— 
»ser Digsitlsw, t%m or UpsM ttsiwch. 
® H e a - t S o m .  tlesplesmui, He,, due to E s ^  Add. Sold on ISdays' trial! Ask for “Willard's Msssms*’ which fully
explains th is crcatm«*nt free —a t  

D O D G E D RU G  COM PAN Y

Holiday :ery g
HELENE %

COLD VOTO %
I w|a

Authorized Opc^tor
We Specialize inV S((Et Curl 
Permanents that leaVe-the hair g  
gleaming and full.^of life, and ^

sparkl^ri"^; S

BEAUTY SHOP I
324 N. Horwof'St. ^

Phone 669 ' ^

MOD

Girl Scouts Aid 
Sjalvatii^ Army

The Girl Scouts of Trottp 6, ( 
with Mrs. Dobbs as leader, a re ! 
collecting toys to be giv’en to t!ic 
Salvation Army. '

Nineteen of these same girls re- ’ 
•cently went on a hike to North-' 
ville. . ..V.

Twenty kits for servicemen 
were filled bv the mepibers of 

.. .Troop 1 under the direction of 
. :Mrs. Root and Mrs. Stevens. The! 
'•jlroop is planning a progressive | 

dinner to be held Saturday, De
cember 16th. I

Christmas gifts will be exchang- i 
cd at the Christmas party which ; 
Troop 3 are holding at tlie Pres
byterian church on December} 
20lh. The Patrols are in charge of 
the entire party. Mrs. Arscott and . 
Mrs. Lloyd arc the leaders. ;

----------------------------- I
Keep ’em roir.ng! We meac i 

dollars! Buy U. S.* Savings Bondi | 
and Stamos.

d.- * 

ISr.-j,'

ji •

*5?

F o r  y o u r  ' 

E n j o y m e n t '  ^

S T R O H ’S  I
b o h e m i a n  beer }

G i f t  S u g g e s t i o n s
T h a t  R e f le c t  th e  S p ir it  o f C h r is tm a s

»

Gifts that will always be appreciated . . .  Warm Blankets . . .  Attractive Bed Spreads . . .  Ideal
gifts for the home.

• J ^
1

Double 
> Plaid 

Blankets
Comes in rose, blue 

and cedar
5% wool, 95 % cotton 

Size 72x84 ................... $3.95 pr.

Double Plaid Blankets
Heavier quality 5% wool. Plaids 

ore in blue, cedar and rose 
Size 72x84 ................ $4.39 pr.

Double Plaid Blankets
25% wool in rose, blue, greM 

and cedar plafds.
Size 72x84 acetate rayon binding 
Snug warm blankets... $6.25 pr.

Double Plaid Blankets
In rose and blue plaids. 50% 
wool. Size 72x84. Acetate rayon 
binding. Thick, warm blankets. 

$9.95 pair

Chatham
All Wool Blankets '

In soft pastel shades of rose, 
blue, cedar and green.

Size 72x84. Weight approx 4 lbs. 
$15.95 each

Chenile Spreads
Beautiful chenille spreads, full 
bed size in solid colors of rose, 
blue, green, yellow and peach 
with white medallion design 

$13.95 each
Twin sizes in rose and blue with 

white medallion design 
$13.95 each

Single Cotton Blankets
In attraOUve jac^ord  designs 

$2.59, $2.95, $3.50, $3.95 eoth

Shigle
Jact]uard Blankets
In royal blue and green 

25% wool, ext^a warm 
$4.69 ettch

mec'cidcmciettttcimmiciaictc«:%

S i t ^ e
P art Wool Blanket^

50% wool, size 72x84 
Solid colott in beaptllul shades 
of blue, gteta, rose, cedar and 

dusty rose. Site 72x84. 
25% wool, 75% cotton 

$5.95 each
ĉ*t̂ ecmcM»0 l̂̂ lg*ĝPPPg*geĝ ĉ ĉ ĝ cjĈ eig*ĉ ĝ c»g

f
Single ’ |

P art Wool Blankets
Solid colors of rose, blue, green 

ond cedar. j

$7.50 each

Hollsuid Tjrpe Blankets
A deep niip, wool single 
bkmkei in dttrgctive cril over iac- 
guard design in blue and peach 

shodes. Size 72x94.
An idetd g ilt.............$15.95 eo.

A h White Bed Spreads
Attractive tufted spreads 

in all white
Full bed size...........$18.95 ea.
ig<c<g<<i<igi<mtmg<ciciogicM»egMig«icicieci€<c^

Chenifle Spreads
in a variety cl designs and 

colors
$6*95 to $19.95 each

A

i

/

Single
All Wool Blankets

A beautiful single all wool blan
ket, weighs approximately 3'̂ 4 

lbs. Acetate rayon bound. 
Lush shade of rose, blue, green 

and cedar. Size 72x84. 
$9.95 each

Esmond
S ilv^ Fox Blankets

An all woo! sing!e blanket with 
the Pelage nnish. Colors are 

blue, green and cedar.
Site 7fec84................$12.95 ea.

Orelaskan Blankets
A thick luxurious all wool 
Idanj^et, Hudson Boy type, white 
with colored stripe bar* borders 
of red, gold and blue, size 72x84 

$13.95 each

Im port^  Blankets
A beautiful thickly woven blan
ket from South i^eric^a. White 
with blue and pink striped bor

ders, 90% wool 
Extra large size, 72x88 

$18.95 each

Rayon Rag Rugs
In dainty patVd shades. Size 
34x50. Very suitable for bed 
roon»B ......................  $3.59 ea.

Bath Mat Sets
$1.95, $2.59, $3.95, and $7.95 ^et

Fancy Gift Pillows
In a variety of gay colors. Well 

made and filled.
$1.95 to $3.95 eo.

2

i
i
fi

Blanket 
Specials
Limited quantities 

only of these.
All sales final 

No lay-aways or 
returns

»̂gTM<gM<ct̂ MAngigi<ig»c<CTigiciffirc»cw e t*gM
AU Wool

Single Blankets
Size 72x84. Solid colors of yel
low, brown, gray, tan, orchid, 

burgondy and peach.
Regular $11.95 balance to clear 

$9.19 each
‘C'C‘r'€«€'5tC<ttCtC<CWtlt«i<W1CUltlCICWeciCM

Single Blankets
In dusty rose and peach only,
64% wool, 12% rayon 24*;i cot

ton. Extra large size, 72x90 
Regular $13.95 to clear 

$10.95 each

Double Blankets ^
Large size double cotton blan
kets in jacquard design, sateen 
binding. Reg. $6.50 and $6,95 

Balance to dear ...... $4.19 pr.

Comforts
Chintz covered comforters filled 

with new cotton.
Regular $4.95 ea.

Few only to clear......$3.39 ea.
Cotton

Jacquard Spreads
Firmly woven, full bed size. Two 

shades only—qr̂ een and rose 
teg. $3.95 to Clear......$3.39 ea.

Sbower Curtain Sets
$6.95. $8.65, $9.95, $10.95,

$13.95 set
Bath Room Drapes 
$2.59 to $4.95 pedr 
Shower Curtafns 
$4.95 to $7.00 each

.i

Phone
44

All Departments

Christusos Store Hours 
Friday, Dec. 15 to 

Friday, Dka 22nd inclusive 
9 AeMttoSP.M.

Curtain, Drapery and Bedding Store 823 Penniman Avenue



M i c k e l b e r r v 's
'Old Farm" Pork Sausage 

11. S. Banded!
you buy in bulk . . look for the 

individual link label to be sure of 
genuine Mickelberry’s “Old Farm'* 

Poric Sausage. Made the old-fash- 
^  ioned way with pick-of-the- 

market pork and our own 
secret southern seasoning.

inks • Rolls • Patties 
Mitd'* or *‘2esty^*

. f

W a n te d !
CouBty Training School has open- 

.btft for cottage workers, both men and' 7 . ^
women. Pleasant surroundings, unusually 
i^trgctire working conditions* Pay starts 
gt $2,184.00 per year for forty-eight hour 
w e s ^ .

Ajib'opening for farm hand; dairy bond.

•V" " N
Personal Application Necessary

M  W A Y N E  C O U N T Y
■m S C H O O L

Sheldon and Phoenix Roads

i /

WANTED
Male and Female help for fac
tory work. No experience ne
cessary. Here is what we offer 
you:
(1) A steady job, six full days 

with time-and-a-half over 
40 hours and. double time 
for the seventh day.

(2) An opportunity to establish« 
yourself permanently with a 
company that was and again 
wiH be one of the leaders in  ̂
its field in the development 
of peacetime products.

(3) A chance to back up the 
young Americans who are 
saCTifidng themselves in the 
batUelines on every front— 
a chance to fight for your 
country on the production 
lines, for we are engaged 

100 % in war work.

I

WALL WIRE 
raODUCTS CO.

General Drive
Plymouth, Michigan
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L o c a l  N ew s
More than seventy members! of 

the University of Michigan Club
to at-

Robert Walker is confined to his 
home on Caster avenue with a 
severe case of heart ||roubIo.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Pint were 
dinner guests, Sunday,' of Mr. and 
Mrs. Enc Krumeri in ,Royal Ook.

of Plymouth are planning 
tend “The Messiah” in Hill aydi- 
toriumb in Ann Arbor, Sundeyfaf- 
lerncon. Following the conclert, 
•Miss FiegeJ,' will * hold “o^en 
house” in her home in Ann Aiibor 
for the group. I

foufth birthday. Children who at
tended the party were, Carl 
Gla^ford, Robert and Charles
Wejtover, Staten Lorenz, Emily 
Cutler of Plymouth and Kay Kes-

gagement of their daughter, Mari-, Afte’Tioon. meetings will be dis- 
!ynr. Lorraine, to Lt. Robert E. pen.'sd with until January 3th.
Larson, U; S. Ai'my Air F o r c e s . , ------------- ★ -------------
Lt. Larsen temporarily stationed 1 L'.mders seem to have better

kcyi of Detroit and Patty Ha;S, 
NCiSchradcr and Becky Coolman 
all |oi Northviile.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Watts 
end family of Adrian spent Sun
day with her parents, Dr. and 
Mrs. Luther Peck.

Mrs. Norman Marquis left Fri- 
to join her husband, MaM3/c 

Shfarquis, at Greenwich. Rhode 
liland.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Pint w’ill 
be hosts, Saturday evening, to 
their bridge club composed of 
Detroit friends.

Mr. and Mrs. William A. Ot- 
well are attending o dinner partj 
this (Friday) evening in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. G.‘Clemmons 
in Ann Arbor.

Mr. and Mrs: Robert Gildart, 
of Evanston, Illinois, are to arrive 
next week to spend ihcs holidays 
with her parents, Mr. iand Mrs. 
Roy Clark on Union street.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Strachan 
and Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Scott 
attended the Red Wing-Boston 
hockey game at Olympia in De
troit, Sunday evening.

The many friends of Mrs. Floyd 
Schroeder Jr., will be pleased t-> 
learn that she is doing as well as 
can'bc expected. She is in Uni
versity hospital, Ann Arbor.

The Mission Society of the 
Lutheran church will meet ^  2 
j ’dcck, Wedhesday afternoon, De
cember 20, with Mrs. Richard 
Pcwell, 1033-W. Ann Arbor Trail. 
This will be the annual Christmat 
party and members are asked to 
bring a cake or sandwiches, also a 
25c gift and handkerchiefs for pa
tients at Eloise.

in Savannah, Georgia, prior to go-i meTaories than borrower?.
hig overseas, is the son of Mr. and ! .~ rrrrr -  r r r : ;___
Mr?. Se-na^^arson of St. Paul,
Minnesota.*

Wm. Zimmerman S2/c has re- 
turried to Davisville, R. I., where 
he Is stationed with the Seobeas. 
He jhas been spending a 30 day 
leave with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs E. L. Zimmerman on Blank 
avenue. Bill has just recently re- 
lurried from a year overseas 
wh4i*e he took part in tiie inva
sion of France.I . ̂

Mrs. Joseph Near and sister, 
Mildred White, entertained the 
following guests at breakfast, 
Sunday: Mr. and Mrs. Clare De- 
Merritt, of Detroit, Mrs. Goldie 
Duffy and son, Joe, of Rieeville 
Iowa, artd Mrs. AU>ert Pint ana 
son John, of Plymouth. »

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Gobiel of 
Evejrgreen street announce the en-

Tho Morn's club Christmas par
ty will be held Monday evening, 
December 18th, at the service 
center room. There w'ill be a pot 
luck dinm*r at o'clock and 
each member is requested to l>rin? 
theii’ own dishes, silverware and 
a dish to pass; also a wrapped 
costing not more than 50 cents.

The contract bridge group en
joyed a dinner and Christmas par- 
:y, Thursday evening, in the home 
of Mrs. Harold Stevens on CJHirch 
street. The guests ineiuded Mrs. 
G. A. Smith, Mrs. C. G. Draper 
Mrs. C. J. Dykhouse, Mrs. Albert 
Stover, Mrs. William Kaiser, Mrs. 
R. L. Hills, Mrs. Harry Reeves. 
Mrs. Wyman Bartlett and Mrs. 
George S. Burr.

Mr. and Mrs. William- Clark, Mr. 
and Mrs. C, C. Wiltse, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. B. Rice, Mr. and Mrs 
lack Selle, Dr. and Mrs. B. E. 
Champe, Dr. and Mrs. Fred-Bent-
Icy 'and Mr, and Mrs. R. R. Gass 

sts of 0r. and

Lt. Robert McFarland arrived i 
SuTyday evening from Fo^d Ben-, 
ning, Georgia, to'spend a few 
davs with his wife, the former 
Lois Schaufele.

:.f Bedford were guest 
Mrs. E. B. Clavcll Jr. last Sunday 
evening -In ;lhe latter’s home on 
Ann Arbor road at a vension din-

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Middleton 
of St Paul, Minnesota have been 
guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. P. Wood on, Sheridan
avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph J. Lorenz 
were hosts at dinner, Sunday, 
having as their guc.st.< Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Harms and Mr. *.anri 
Mrs. M. G. Blunk.

On Monday evenin'* Mr and 
Mrs. Thomas W. Moss will be* 
hosts to the members of the Stitch 
and Chatter group nnclitheir hus
bands, at a dinner and!Christmas 
parly. :

ner.

Troop No. 1 of the Girl Scouts 
have filled 19; toilet kits and writ
ing kits for Christmas gifts to 
wounded soldiers.

Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Eaton 
entertained, at a party last Sat- 
urda.v aftefrnoon for their son 
Randy, the occasion being his

The Past Matron': Club of the 
Order of Eastern Star b^ld its an
nual Christmas partv, Wednesday 
evening, in the home of Mrs. 
Oral Rathbun, with a dinner pre
ceding the evening’s aplivit’e.̂ .

Electrical Appliance 
Repair Service

MOTORS AND LAMPS 
A SPECTALTY

JULIUS TRAGGE
9912 Cardwell St. - 

Hione Livonia 317r

On Tuesday evening]the Spins-! 
ters* club, composed 4>f teachers | 
of the high sclio< ,̂ will have a! 
dinner Chrisimai party al|
Hillside. Covers will be laid for 
eighteen.

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. '^cod, their 
house guests Mr. and iMrs. H. C. 
Middleton of St. Paul,’ Minnesota 
and Mrs. E. W. Krccger attended 
the Sonja Heine ice- review in 
Detroit Saturday evening.

Sarah Ann Cochran chapter of | 
the D.A.R. will meeti with Mrs- 
Roberi Willou**hbv, 9229 Ball 
.'treet Mendav afterinoon at 2 
o’clock. The Woman's Glee club i 
will furnish a pri^ram of Chirst- 
mas music after which tea will 
be served.

Mrs. Robert Hudson •entertained 
her bridge club Tnursday evening 
of this week, in her homf* on S. 
Main street. Mrs. Roy McA}Hster, 
a member, who roccr^ly letUrned
from her'stay w>fh .her husband 
in Denver, Colorado, wams present.

“DEAD OR ALIVE”
FARM ANI MALS

"FREE SERVICE"
Central Dead Stock Company

SoBdBT S erv to i

CaD Jktti A ^o r 2-2244 Coltoel

DEAD AND DISABLED
HORSES and CATTLE 

HOGS. CALVES <md SHEEP 
KMOVED FREE

Pbone DARLING'S coUect 
Deiroit VI-1-S400

Diarllng & Company
\  .......................................................................

Cpl. Margaret M. Zimmerman 
has returned to damp after 
spending her 15 day furlough with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. 
Zimmerman on BlUnk avenue 
and with friends in jndianapolis, 
Sturgis and Ypsilanti: She is now 
stationed at Iridiantown Gap. 
Pennsylvania.

$ p e c i q | .  V
. I t o M a i i
RUG & FURNITURE 
CLEANING SERVICE

Got Your’s Cleaned 
Before Christmas

Call Us Today For 
An Appointment On

<^arpeting

H O O D

Keith Stevens celebjrated his 9th 
birthday last Monday. He invited 
Ferris Mills, Frederic; Moore, Eric 
Ekiund. Larry Tillot^on, Kenneth 
Kisabeth, John Kei^ Barry and 
Donald Lightfoot, Gerry Tobey. 
Gordon Savery and ;Dick Hively 
to his home after school for a fev/ 
hours of games and  ̂ a lunch.

Girl Scouts of Troop. 1 are hav
ing a progressive dinner and 
Christmas party on ^ tu rdav  eve
ning. Hostesses w’ill bo Elsie Mac 
Keeping, Allyn WillSams, Patsey 
Packard, Beth AnnI Sutherland 
and Marilyn Vanhoy. Later they 
will go to the home of Arlene 
Wagcnschutz for games. They will 
also sing Christnias carols during 
the evening.

Honoring Miss Carol Birch 
whose marriage to Stewart Dodge 
of the Stewart Flower shop will 
take place on Decritiber 30, Mrs 
Irene Shaw entertained at a mis
cellaneous shower at her borne on 
S. Harvey street last Wednesday 
eyening. On this Saturday eve
ning Mrs. Nanev Richard will en
tertain a group of friends also es 
a compliment to Miss Birch.

Motors Repaired and 
Rewound

S um p pum ps rep a ired  
AU work^goaraiileed

★
Northside Electric Shop

1606 WmTiia R oad. N orth  
W ayao. M ich.t

CARPET CLEANERS
33c Maple Street

Phone 689

Are Y ou Looking 
For An 

Investment

Put .'•bme of your surplus 
cash into land, it will alw'ays 
be there and offers you 
sound security. Land prices 
are low' today and certain 
to. go higher when Germany 
is defeated.

290 ACRE farm, apprx^- 
matelv 7 miles^rom P ls^- 

outh, faces 2 roads, with 
good set of buildings. Excel
lent soil. Low price to close 
estate. We will consider di
viding. Terms to suit.

20 ACRES on Bradner and 
Schoolcraft. No buildings. 

Priced to sell. Only 2 mile*? 
to down tovm. This paved 
will he ripe for sub-division 
after the war. Priced to Sell.

ACRES, Territorial Rd., 
2Kj miles down town. 

Ideal home-building she. 
%2fioaoo.
OLD HOME, North Main St.

10 rooms, fine for remod
eling into income. Onfy 
$4,000. A bargain.

Custom Tailored
Clothes

Men's Suits 
and Coats

LADIES
Tailor mede Coat.*; 

Suit.s & Slack Suits

Wm. RENGERT
Rhone 1000-W 

736 Maple Street 
Plymouth

SINCLAIR
PRODUCTS

Motor tune up — Brakes - 
Greasing and General 

Repdring

Ellis Gos and
Service StoHon

Corner Pearl and Stark- 
weather Avenues 

Phone 9188

U phoLteiy. . .
cleaiied like new! 
Motli Proofing 
Rug Cleaning

All Woric Guarant^d
Insured!

A L L E N ’S
SERVICE

Phone 360
S29 South Main Street 

I''«ar about Berlou 
C.K.L..W. each morning 

<>:30 to 9:45
M yrtle ' Labbitts Homechats

Now In Stock
StcNrm Sash

and
Combination

Doors

All Stock Sizes

Immediate Delivery

The Plymouth 
Mill Supply

Phone 494-W

BusiMss a!hd ProNUtioNl
D U E C T O R Y

€
€ (•

U m tr
P u r e

: h

------- I
Whole cow's 
mi l k  w i t h  
60%  w ater 
removed!

Use for cook
ing, too. Rich, 
c o n v e n i e n t ,  _
economical! i

0 POINTS A CAI

H om ogenized 
. .  so digestible 
it's favored for 
tiny babie$l

TALL
CANS

i-Choice Margarine lb .
Vitamin A Enriched—-Kroger's Special Low Price!

Gold Medal Flour
Or Ptilsbury's Best. For Holiday Baking;

25-lb.
bo9

Bulk Beet Sugar
Get Your Supply Now for the Helidoys!

CLOCK BREAD........ 19c SPOTLIGHT COFFEE.. ^  59c
Kroger’s Frrah Raked, Tbinm Rariehed Value! Kroger'* H ot-nated.-G rtnder Hrethf

FRUIT CAKES.............. 1.38 WALNUTS............................  .. 44c
Kroger’* Rich. Itellelous Holiday T reatl Famoa* Diamoad Rrmad—New 1944 Crept

TOMATO SOUP........ 3 '^ ^ ’ 26c CRACKERS...................17c
Campbell’* Toniato—Mmmra, good! Kroger’* F reth , Criap Cooatry CMb Braad

MOR-JUCE VEAL
KROGER-SELECTED FLORIDA

ORANGES ROAST
Square Cut, 

Shoulder. 
Point Free!

lb.

LBS. SWLOIN STEAK............ .^3B c
Kroger** FaiDM*.T«ader Beef

TANGERINES . . . 3 . m 2 9 c
The Zipper Skinned RealO] Fruit!

POTATOES • • • • • Fedc 59e

LAMB ROAST.................. ...33e
Sqoaro Cot Aoelder-^IMlelwi**

15-lb.
• • • • • Fedc 

U. S. No. 1 Haines—Grade A

RIB ROAST.................. . . I,.29e
Btaadlfif 19-4Bch Oa9—Kroger’s Beef

GRAPEFRUIT...........  7c
Texas Seedless—HeKFy with Juice!

RED G R A P E S . . . . . k 2 3 c
Callfomla’s Ftnest Holiday Valiw!

RIPE PEA R S...........Lb. 15c

FRYERS............................ .4 2 c
Kreger-Seleeted, Btrletlr FrcOit

MINCEMEAT.....................22e'
Kroger’s  Coqatry OlaS—Balk

Beady to Eat—for Saladt, Lunches e r
STICK to the Finish!

Jo h a lT Jo n es BUY W AR BO N D S!
SUKR MAHOnS

REALTO R 
276 S . M oip S t  —

Prices m this ad effecthe Tbstrs^-Pri,, Sat., Dee. 14, 1*5,14. Stoek of att H tm  sstkfetS to om obHiti to moko
dalipary tmder worthme cimiifhmu *

fe

P L Y W O O T H  ROCK L O D G E  
l ia .  47. F. A A. M.

Fri., Dec. ^ 
Installation of Officers 
1st. Degree Dec. 15

FR E D  n .  B RB. W. M. 
O SCA R E. A L 8B R O . S«c*y4*
Dr. John C. Meintvn

O P T O M E T R fS T
Complete Optica) Service 

H ours: 10 A. U . to  9 V. I f .  
Phone 729

3SJ M. Mam. Comer NorthviBc 
Road

CAP SMITH 
General Auctioneer

Residence
NEW HUDSON, MICH. 
Phone Sooth Lyon 4365

B EA LS PO ST  
NO. S2

Meeting Stag. 
1st Tuesday 

Joint. 3rd Friday 
each month
Commander John McCuDotwh 

A d juun t Dean F . SaxtonA_i __

Meetings Secon 
Tuesday of 
Each Month 

et
Grange Hall

rh o t. Campbdl, Cb 4 
Arno Thompson. Sec 
H arry  M u i^ y , Trai

DR. TED CAVELL 
Veterinarian
Ph9ne 720 

830 Ann Aibor Rd.

Seed Estate oad

F or InfomiatioB About

Plymouth Riverside 
MAUSOLEUM

.  PhotM 22
O r call a t 1S7 S. Mmn Street or 

276 South Main Street 
Raymond Btcheldor. M anager

I* W. SeUe and Son 
BODY SHOP

E X P E R T  C O L L IS IO N  W O R E  
Phone 177

744 W ing St. Plym onA

>eUA####e a earn »»»>#

T ra iie rs ’whti’ro r  Rent
Heavy Suty boat trailer by  hour o 

4ay.

Hook to AU C m

260 S. Main Phone 717
P lyinetifli.

Seinflffc HuRb l is s o i
(Sw edish  Ib fisag e)

E lactro -M insio l V seec

Arthur C  Carbon

Professionid Cefttor 
905 W, Ann Arbor Tr; 

Plynfootli, Midi.
PhAnsta. •Plyw«rth4095 

N orthvU le 402
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OPENING
MONDAY, DECEMBER 18 

Plymouth's New
Swedish Massage Studio

Double Quartet 
In Big Demand

232 S ou th  M ain
H ot F o m en ta tio n  B aths 

Scien tific  S w edish  M assage 
In fra -R ed  R ad ia tion

L. J. KIRK
E xperienced  p h y sio th e rap y  techn ician  3

H ours b y  appm ntihen t f
By p hon ing  325-W be tw een  th e  hou rs o f 9 aon. an d  noon  m 

o r  calling  a t  aboee  address j||
S 
«

Are Sound 
Investments

It h's Marked DeMilo—It's Perfect

A Brand New Gift Suggestion . . .
Birthstone Pins

Newest styles now available in Cocktail 
and Dress Pina in all styles and sizes in a 
wide price range. ,

Rhinestone Bracelets - Earrings
Will make gifts long to be remembered

In our gift selection you con find Crystal 
Wore. Wooden Ware. Leather, Leatherette 
and Plastic Picture Frames. Chat Pins, Iden
tification Anklets and Bracelets and a full 
line of fine men's jewelry.

The popular ^Girls' Double 
guartet at the Hi*̂  ̂School, under 
the direction of Music Director 
Clarence A. Luchtn»an, is in quite 
big demand lately.

Thursday night the girls gave a 
one-hour concert for the Rosedaie 
Civic Association, sponsored by 
the Ros^ale Women’s club, in the 
Rosedaie Community Hall.

They also will sing at the East
ern Star Christmas party, Decem
ber 19 in the Plymouth Masonic 
Temple, in another of their many 
engagements on a well-fiUeO 
schedule.

as required by law, l}o his last 
known address: 1317 Sheridan 
Avenue, Pl'^mouth, Wayne Coun
ty, Michigan.

CLYDE I. WEBSTER, 
Circuit Judge.

Davis & Perlongo,
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

Dec. 8-15-22-29,1944 
Jan. 5-12-1945.

. STATE OF MICHIGAN, IN THE 
‘ ' CIRCUIT COURT FOR THE

COUNTY OF WAYNE, IN 
CHANCERY.

DAISY MILLSAP, Plaintiff.
vs:

r--:r-!r^:r ■> ir

i b i

Michigan’s state park system 
was established for the purpose oi 
providing places for public recrea
tion and the preservation of na
tural beauty and places of histori
cal interest.

STATE OF MICHIGAN. IN THE 
CIRCUIT COURT FOR THE 
COUNTY OP WAYNE, IN 
CHANCERY.

GERTRUDE GARNETT, Plaintiff, 
vs:
ELMER J. GARNETT. Defendant.

No. 367-046
ORDER OF PUBLICATION.
At a session of said Court held 

at the Court Rooms in the City 
of Detroit, on the 4th day of De
cember, 1944:

PREOTNT: Honorable Clyde I. 
Webster, Circuit Judge.

In this cause it appearing from 
the Affidavit on file that the De
fendant, Elmer J. Garnett, is a 
resident of this State but conceal
ed somewhere within the Slate 
but his whereabouts not known:

0 \ '  MOTION OF DAVIS AND 
PERLONGO attorneys for the 
PlainUff. IT IS ORDERED, that 
the Defendant, Elmer J. Garnett, 
cause his anoearance to be enter
ed in this cause within three (3) 
months from the date of this Or
der, and that in default thereof 
said Bill of Complaint will be tak
en as confessed.

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED 
that within forty (40) days tlfis 
Order shall published in the 
Plymouth Mail, a newspaper pub
lished and circulated in the Coun
ty of Wayne and that such publi
cation be continued therein at 
least once in each week for six 
(6) weeks in succession and that 
a CODV of this Order be served on 
said Defendant by registered mail.

CARROLL MILLSAP, Defendant. 
.No. 368.673

ORDER OF PUBLICATION.
At a session of said Court held 

at the Court rooms in ^he City of 
Detroit, on the 4th day of Decem
ber, A.D., 1944:

TRESENT: Honorable Clyde I 
Webster, Circuit Judge.

In this cause it anpetirir.g from 
Affidavit on file that Ific Defend
ant, Carroll Milisao. is not a rtsi- 
dent of this Stale but. resides at 
Harlan, in the $tale of Kentucky, 

I 293
ON MOTION'*' OF DAVIS & 

PERLONGO. attorneys for the 
PlainUff. IT IS ORDERED, that 
the Defendant, Carroll MiUsap, 
cause his a^^pearanco to be enter-

Ied in this cause within three (3) 
. months from the date Of this Or
der, and that in default, thereof 
saSd Bill of Complaint will be tak
en as confessed.

IT FURTHER ORDERED 
‘.hat w’ithin forty (40) days this 
Order shall be published in the 
Plymouth Mail, a newspaper pub
lished and circulated in the Coun
ty of Wayne and that such pub
lication be continued therein at 
least once in each week for six 
weeks in succession and that a 
copy of this Order be served on 
said Defendant by registered mail, 
as required by law.

CLYDE I. WEBSTER.
Circuit Judge.

Davis & Perlongo,
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

Dec. 8-15-22-29, 1944 
Jan. 5-12, 1913

30 trout in any one day from the 
waters of any designated trout 
lake, but in any case not'more 
than 10 pounds and 1 fish.

Signed, sealed and ordered pub> 
lish ^  this twenty-first day of 
September, 1944.

HARRY H. WHITELEY, 
Chairman.

WAYLAND OSGOOD.
Secretary.

Countersigned:
P. J. HOFFMASTER ,
Director, Department 
of Conservation. *

Dec. 8-15-22, 1944

A ttorney: CUude H. Biuuard, 
233 S. Main Street. 

Plym outh, Mich.
ST A T E  of M IC H IG A N .
County of Wayne,
IS; .
No. 321.195

A t ■ session of the Probate Court for 
said County of W ayne, h d d  a t the Probate 
Court Room in the City of D etroit, on the 
Twenty-Ninth day of November, in the year 
one thousand nine hundred and for^-four.

Present Joseph A. Murphy, Judge of 
Probate.

lo  the M atter of the E sta te  of William 
C. M inehsrt. Deceased.

Clarence Sherwood, Elaecutor of the last 
will and testam ent of said deceased, having 
rendered to said Court his Hrst and finu  
account in said m atter and filed therewith
his petition preying tha t the residue of said 
estate be asaigned in accordance w ith the
provisions of said last will:

I t  ts ordered. T ha t the ninth day of Janu 
ary, n c s^  a t tea  o'clock in the forenoon 
a t said C ourt Room be appointed 4or ex- 
■iwigitiy and allowing said account and bear
ing said pecitton.

And i t  is further Ordered, T hat e
copy o i th is order be publiabed once in each 
w e n  for three weeks consecutively previous 
to said tim e of hearing, in  the Plymouth
Mail, a  newspaper printed and circulaung 
in a ^  County m  W ayne

JO S E P H  A. M U R PH Y , 
Judge of P robate  

(A true c ^ y )  i
A L F R E D  L. V IN C E N T ,

E ^ u ty  Probate Register.
Dec. 15-22-29, 1944

ST A T E  O F  M IC H IG A N . T H E  P R O 
B A TE C O U R T  F O R  T H E  COUNTY 
O F  W A Y N E  
No. 324,541
In  the M atter of the E state of Peter 

Albert G a^de Veceased.
Notice IS hereby given th a t all cred

itors of said deceesM are reefueated to
praaent their claima, in writing and under 
oath, to  said Court a t the Probate ^ f i c e  in 

The City of D etroit, in said County, and 
to  serve a  copy h e reo f upon B E R N IC E  
IR E N E  G A Y DE, Administratrix of said 
e s ta te  a t Plymouth, Michigan on or before 
the 19th day of F ^ ru a ry . A .D ., 1945, and 
th a t such claims win be heard by said court, 
before Judge Joseph A. Murphy, in Court 
Room No. 319, W ajm s County Building in 
the City of D etroit, in said County, on the 
19th da^ of February, A .D., 1945, a t two 
o'clock u  the attem ooiL

Dated December l l ,  A .D ., 1944.
JO S E P H  A. M U R PH Y .

Judge of Probate. 
.. Published in T he Plym outh Mail once 

each week- for three weeks successively, 
within th irty  days from the date hereof.

Dec. 15-22-29-1944

Softskin Creme |
In Xmas 
Wrap ....

A C h r is tm a s  in o n g h t  to  F o llo w ,
t o d a y :

O rder a

GIFT SIBSORIPTiON 
to The DETROIT TIMES

For Your Man o r W oman In 
th e  Sorvico

STATE OF MICHIGAN—ORDER 
OF TH E  COriSERVATION 
COMMISSION — REGULAT
ING FISHING IN DESIGNAT
ED TROUT LAKES.
The Director of Conservation, 

having made a thorough investi
gation of fishsng conditions in 
trout lakes, recommends certain 
jegufetions.

Therefore, t h e  Conservation 
Commission, by authority of Act 
230, P.A. 1925. hereby orders that 
jfor a period of three years from 
January 1. 1945, it shall be unlaw
ful for any person to toko or at- 
temot to take more than a total of

T he daily  a rriv a l o f  the  T im es w ill 
be a  constan t rein inder o f love and 

tfaoaghtfolness.

DETROIT TIMES

Both Mitten 
And Sachet 
Set ............

$ 2 ^ 5 1

AAa

DuBarry

o t  Cologne
handsome replica of distinguished an
tique Waterford gla'̂ s. Either Planta- 
:ion Garden or Woodland Spice 
bouquet. Presented by Old .South, 
bounces at Sl.OO. Larger size S1.75.

J#

¥¥

¥
¥
¥
yVyVyyy
yyyyy
s.yyyyy

OLO
SO U T H
Scntimcmal as old love letters, tluf 
dainty gift box contains Guest 
Decanter of Clologne, Sachet pillow, 
Talc and Guest Soap. Choice of either 
Woodland .Spice or Plantation Gar
den Bouquet. $1.00.

Talc
Sachet

$• .00 I

Chen Yu Polish 
Gift Sets 

$1 .̂50 to $g.50

fifi»•«
fi

A

fielA»•A/C
A

DuBarry Bath Sets
$g.50 - $^ .50 f iA

AAA

, Dresser Sets
Comb, Brush, Mirror ^

$g.00-$12-50 I

In Attractive Boxes

Community Pharmacy y

Phone 390 Plymouthe MicL i

FULL LINE OF

M A S T E R  MIX 
C O N C E N T R A T E S

For Poultry and Dairy 

Are Now Carried In Stock 

We Deliver

★

F EED  P R O D U C T S  C O .
13919 H aggeriy  H ighw ay, a t  P e ra  M arquette  U ack i

Phone 262

C L O S E D

Christmas Day

The Time 
Sunday Evening, 
December 31st 

From 9 P. M. 
'TU

4 A.M.

Dancing

Entertadnment

H U S K

Start the New Year Right . . .  Dine and Dance 
and be entertained a t Your Favorite Spot . . . 

H illside. . .  Reservations Now Being 'Taken

So that our employees  ̂may enjoy the hol
iday to the fullest we will be closed all day 
Christmas.

We are taking reservations now for

New Tear's Day
Plan to enjoy another delicious dinner 
made by the skilled hands of the chefs at

Pen-Mar Cafe

AAAAAAAAAfAfifiAfifiAfi
fi.AAAAAAA■AAAfifi
fififififi
fi.
fi.fi
fA
ifiAAAfiAfiAAfiifi
fi.A

“■xa

CLOSED
C H R I S T M A S  D A Y

CLOSED
NEW  Y E A R ’S P A Y

We will be closed Sunday and Monday. 
December 24th and 25th.

We will be closed Sunday and 
December 31 and January Ist- However 
we will be open for our New Years Eve 
Party Sunday night at 9 P. M.

s Phone Livonia 9279 s
i

H I L L S I D E
B A R B E C U E

I

1 1
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Boy Scouts 
Given Awards

The details of the program of 
the Court of Ho/ior held by the 
Scouts of District 7 in the Plym
outh High School on the evening 

; of December 7th were not com
plete enough to report last week. 

' But now i t  can be told. This pro
gram was the 36th held in this 
area by the district as a whole 
since its founding fourteen years 
ago. There have been courts where 
more advancement awards were 

 ̂distributed and the room was 
9 more crowded, but few more im

pressive. As usual when the E'^gle 
badge is being awarded the whole 
evening built up to a climax—the 
presentation of Eagle ranks to four 
members of Troop RG-1 of Rose- 
dale Gardens, led by Herbert R. 
MacGregor as Scoutmaster.

Five trumpeters from Mr. 
Luchtman’s music department >p- 

i ened the program with a series of

of Plymouth; Mr. J. Johnson, Li
vonia Superintendent of Schools; 
Paul Harsha of Rosedale Gardens; 
Newton V. Gould, new commun
ity commissioner of Plymouth. 
Scouts Ii^ ln  Brink and Jean 
Thompson of P-2 read the re
quirements of each rank for the 
benefit of the audience. After the 
singing of the traditional “Trail 
the Eagle”, the ceremony of the 
^ g le  presentation took place. 
Those admitted to this rank were 
Bruce and Donald MacGregor, 
Harold Page, and Fred Weinert, 
all of RG-1. Sidney D. Strong, 
special field commissioner, was 
master of ceremonies, assisted by 
Newton V. Gould who read the 
citations. Sergeant Franklin Cow
ard, AAF, former P-1 Eagle, as 
escort for the candidates' mothers, 
George A. Smith, reader of the 
Eagle charge and Lt. Paul Thams, 
AAF, former P-1 assistant Scout
master, who presented the con
gratulatory letters and certificates 
to the four candidates and the 
badges to the mothers who pin
ned them on their sons uniforms.

numbers. These boys were led by i Their troop then presented cor- 
Frank Santos: After the formali- sages to the new Eagles to p ii^ n
ties of the recitation of the pledge 
of allegiance and the Scout oath 
and law. Scoutmaster Clifton 
Heffron of the Stark troop show
ed some beautiiul colored slides 
of the camporee held last fall by 
the Livonia troops in the Middle 
Rouge Parkway. George A. Smith, 
superintendent of schools, presid
ed over the court proper at which 
awards in c lu ^ g  ̂ n  Chief Cords, 
Second Class, First Class, Merit 

* Badges, Star and Life Ranks were 
bestowed. A list of these follows 

. this article. The following men 
assisted Mr. Smith: Henry Hees, 
Cubmaster of Pack 620: L. L. Go
ings, Scoutmaster of N-2 at the 
Tfraining School; Dr. S. N. Thams

outh High School, December 7, 
1944: •

Den Chief Cords: Walt*'- Ham
mond, P-1; Kit Hough, P-1; David 
JoUiffe, P-1; Jerry Walsh, P-1; 
John Wiltse, P-3; Terrance Hitt, 
P-2; Don Houghton, P-2; Edward 
Klinske, P-1; Edson Whipple, P-1.

Second Class Rank: Walter 
Hammond, P-1; David JoUife, P-l; 
Gerald Walsh, P-1; Frank Hoken- 
son, P-1; Robert Fischer, RG-1; 
John Kinner. RG-1; William Savre 
RG-1; Ronald Hees, P-4; Jack 
Renwick, P-4; James Rollins, P-4; 
Phillip Hosier, P-4; Neal Lam-

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL Plymouth ^Dc]ligan Friday, December 15,1944
phear, P-4.

First Class Rank: Tom Hopson, 
P-4; Gerald Allen, P-4; Jean 
Thompson, P-4; Ronald Hees, P-4; 
Neil Burkholder, S-1; Robert Case, 
S-1; Owen Hedden, RG-1; Eric 
Mason, RG-1.

Merit Badges: Charles Strachan, 
P-1; Marvm Opeland, S-L Gor
don Stokes, S-1; Harold Todd, P-3; 
Freinan Hover, P-3; Owen Hed
den, RG-1; Eric Mason, RG-1; 
Harold Page, RG-1; Fred Weinert, 
RG-1; Brace MacGre'»or, RG-1; 
Don MacGregor, RG-1; Elton Mc
Allister, P-4 ^ean Thompson, P-4;

Ronald Hees, P-4; John Guettler, 
P-4; Irwin Brink, P-4; Robert 
Brink, P-4.

Star Rank: Jean Thompson, P-4; 
Marvin Opeland, S-1; Owen Hed
den, RG-l; Richard Weinert, 
RG-1.

Life Rank: Michael M. Spitz, 
SM, P-4; Robert Brink, P-4; Irwin 
Brink, P-4.

Eagle Rank: Bruce MacGregor, 
RG^l; Donald MacGregor, RG-1; 
Harold Page, RG-1; Fred Weinert, 
RG-1.

★  Buy War Bonds ★

their mothers’ shoulders. The 
court dismissed with the Scout 
benediction and the sinking of 
"Taps”. An interesting sidelight 
to tMs presentation is the fact that 
Scoutmaster MacGregor and his 
wife now have three Eagles in 
their family, an older brother, 
Malcolm having received this hon
or in May, 1942. Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold M. Pacre made a trip to the 
Howe Military school where their 
son is now a student to bring him 
to Plymouth for the cerMnony, 
arriving a short while before the 
program. Fred Weinert is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred C. Weinert 
of Rosedale Gardens.

Awards, Court of Honor, Plym-

THERE IS A GIFT FOR S
EVERY MEMBER IN THE S

59
FAMILY IN OUR CHRIST- B
MAS GIFT DEPARTMENT S

59

DO YOUR 
SHOPPING 

EARLY

'  MIXED ^  *
NUTSif V

\ Lb.

*
i; PASCAL
% CELERY
I 19 Stalk
«>C«iClCfClClCICiClC«lCtClC««lCiC(ClCi(lCCC)C<CtClCCiC<'

^  For the House. . .
Kitchen Stools
Ironing Boards 
Ironing Board Covers 
Clothes Hampers 
Kitchen Cutlery 
Bathroom Scales 
Door Chimes 
Coffee Makers i 
Blankets 
Scotch Tape

For the Car . . .
Auto Robes 
Tire Pumps 
Seat Coveit 
Floor Mats
And many other items

B
B
B
B
B
B

I
B
B
B
B

r̂,\

For the Kiddies. . .
TOYS OF ALL KINDS %

You can find many interest- ^  
ing toy articles in our ^  
department.

m m m m m m m m  i*.vV
Bg  2  STILL AVAILABLE — A FEW PAIRS OF PRE-WAR UNRATIONED ^  g

S B  _______________ ______  55 s
SHOE ICE SKATES B  S

B  
BSwanson Sales Service I

Stokley's
PUMPKIN 18c Hubbard

SQUASH, lb............... 4c
TANGERINES, 5 lbs......  .........................52c

SUN MAID RAISINS, seeded or seedless —. 15c

Keep a supply of cheese and lunch meats 4n the house for
holiday guests.

i6i5'€<’2‘£-2‘Z'C'C'€’e'€'C<€«Cietgr€’.Ct‘€««tCi€'<«<i<^WCTOC îeMX'C'5tC«tiCtCt'CeCV<r'CXtcX*C<

SPAM - PREM % Assorted Jar
TREET - SNACK

Honey Brand

, STcifr 18c
C H E E S E

LOAF............ ..... & Ja r..............................................

ORDER YOUR CHRISTMAS CHICKENS NOW

Velveeta
CHEESE, 2 lbs........ 81c Hl-Grade Corn Beef 

A HASH, cem............ 25c

L id g a r d  B r o s .
mmmmmmmm m m m w m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m

C H R IS T M A S  G IF T S  G A L O R E  F O R  M IL A D Y
%
tbV
B
B

MAKE HER HAPPY WITH AN EXQUISITE
FUR COAT OR JACKET

Ranging In Price From
$65.00 ° $325.00

yytfyyn
yyyyyV

HO$E
Sheer, 45 Gouge

FINEST SELECTION OF

3 '̂ foT $2.79

X

I
CLOTH AND FUR TRIMMED I

I
. I

XAKA
'<««««(( WCiOC««’CtClC«<«««iCY««CiCtClCiOC«iC««lC««««««OClC«CtgiciClC«lClCiFClC<lCiC<CClĈ 'C«e%'«%«OCM'C*

€ 0 / l ¥ $
$16.95'° $119.50

B
B

1
B
B

I

3

t  ^

Plymouth's
Largest Assortment Of

LADIES’
W A L L E T S

Momy with All Around Zipper 
Genuine Reptile

, t
All Genuine Leathers

$1.50 ° $5.00

Grandest Selection of COSTUME JEWELRY
Necklaces..........$3.95 and $4.95
Elar R ings...........$1.00 to $5.95
P in s ................... $1.00 to $21.95
Crosses ........ . $2.00 to $4.95

Bracelets...... . $1.00 to $18.95
Lockets..............$1.95 to $10.95
R ings...................$1.00 to $4.95 |
Iden’ion Bracelets $9.95 to $12.95 I

I

«<CXICX>C’C>(<C«!C«<C<CIC<C«CC««CX«<C<C«l(

OPEN EVERY 
NIGHT 

'TU 9 O'clock

GOW NS

P a ja m a s

SLIPS

Large
•Assortment

of
Colors

SHE'LL APPPRECIATE A FINE BAG

HAND BAGS
One Special Lot of Regular $4.98 Value $ 3 1 9

"A USEFUL GIFT" 
Finest Assortment Of

COATS
In All Sizes 
cmd Colors

$8.95 up

OPEN EVERY 
 ̂ NIGHT 

'TR 9 O'clock

Specializing In Large Sizes

Genuine Leather
HANDBAGS

$5.95 ° $12.95
Patent Leather

HANDBAGS

Large
Selection

$3'.95 $12.95

I
i

Leathers 
Plastics 
Metals 

In
Many Colors;

XX
X
X
X
X
X
i
X

G L O V E S
and

M I H E N S
From the Finest Kid to the 

Wooliest Wool

LARGE VARIETY OF

ROBES
and

HOUSE
COATS

B
B

I1
B
B
B
B
B,

i '
B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B

'A Practical Gift'

842 Pennimem Avenue 
Across From 

First National Bonk B a r b a r a - A n n  S h o p p e
____________ ______________ ______________________ _____________________ __________ B  ■ ■

842 Penniman Avenue 
Across From 

First National Bank

B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B
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RECORDS»i«£
Three Little Pigs: The Orphans' Benefit—from Disney's ^

“Silly. Symphony” and “Mickey Mouse JjT
Uncle Mac's Nursery Rhymes including Three Blind ^  
Mice, Little Bo-Peep, Humpty Dumpty and others. Derek *5T

McCuJlock, Stuart Robertson, Dorothy Helmrich, ♦
chorus and orchestra. *g'

Rock-A-Bye Parade: Ducklings on Parade. Vaughn
De Lcath. . JST.

Mother Goose Nursery Rhymes. Josephine ThereSe, *5-
Marilyn Miller and Bobby Hastings ♦#••••

Let’s Play including Train, Elevator. Airplane, and 
others. Helen Myers. Snow White and the Seven ^  
Dwai^s including Whistle While You Work, With a Smile •••• 
and a Song, Dwarfs Yodel Song and other songs from ^  

.the Disney film. Sung by the original cast. ^
Littie Black Sambo—Parts 1 to 3; Little Black Sambo *2r 
and the Monkey People—Parts 1 to 3. Paul Wing with S -  

sound effects.
Winnie the Pooh Goes Visiting. Craig McDonnell with 

piano accompaniment by Helen Myers.
Little Black Sambo’s Jungle Band. Paul Wing with S?

orchestra and sound effects. ^
The 500 Hats of Bartholomew Cubbins. Paul Viing with

orchestra and sound effects. j j ;
Singing Games—London Bridge, The Farmer In the 
Dell. The Children Next Door, directed by Madge 'Dicker 
Rumpelstiltskin. Helen Myers with songs and sound aiĝ

effects. •jr-
Songs of the Zoo—The Elephant, The Hippopotamus, •!-

Monkey Shines. John and Lucy Allison. ^
Bertram and the Baby Dinosaur—Parts 1 to 3; Bertram o
and the Flying Horse—Parts 1 to 3. Paul Wing and •sr

Helen Myers. JK

KIMBROIGH’S ^
Next To A & P Store

The Gilt She Really Wonts

,  'CHEMEX
^ COFFEE MAKER

With Filter

, $croo
Regular price $5.95 

and $1.90 additional for 
filter.

sA(ll
GIVE A VICTOR RECORD FOR 

CHRISTMAS
Registered Gift Certificate «

You con designate the value—It makes i  
a perfect gift. ' |

" The perfect gift for the family this year—give 
extra comfort in the home and you can do it 
if you give a

TUFTLESS
MATTRESS

It’s different from any 
other mallress —  difer- 
e n t  in  c o n s tru c tio n  
which assu^ — Greater 
Comfort— Longer Life. 
Come in—Sec the 
fcrence—Try the differ
ence.

Tonight Ends 
IkeO oon Season

Maybe the coon hunting season 
has been good throughout the 
<tate, but it has not been so good 
in the Plymouth area, according 
to local coon hunters.

L«w Ford, one of the best coon 
hunters hereabouts, hasn’t ba^dd 
a coon this year.

“It’s not the fault of the coon, 
it's mv dog. He's getting so old 
he can’t get around in the woods 
as '̂ ood as I, can. It’s the first 
year in a decade I haven't shot a 
single coon,” declared Mr. Ford 
yesterday.

But reports from the state con
servation department indicate tnat 
the present raccoon season whicn 
closes at midnight tonight. Friday, 
will be the best one in many 
years.

December 31 is the last day of 
:he trapping season.

Not only are hunters and trap- 
aers taking more, ‘coons: acc erri
ng to reports the ’oons also i57e 
icavier than in other seasons. 
?ass county trappers have been 
veighing the animals they have 
takeitr

The ’coon-take tumped to 71,- 
)59 last season, from a seven-year 
average of 29,486, and prosoecis 
are that last year’s total will be 
exceeded by this month's take.

Game men cannot explain the 
ipparent large increase in the 
coon po|5uJation but they point 
out that* it is paralleled by s.mi- 
ar although smaller .increases *n 
lox, opoMum, and mink pooiila- 
ions. Evidently Michigan’s fiesli- 

?ating animals are on the upswing 
^  3f a cycle.

Ofiicers-Elect 
Of Kiwams Meet

The Sixth Michigan Division 
of Kiwanis International held its 
organizational conference for 
1945 officers-elect last Wednes
day in the M?iyllower Hotel with 
E. J. Allison, Kiwanis lieutenant 
governor, presiding.

The meeting was attended by 
56 from this area, including Im
mediate Past Governor Walter 
Ray, of Detroit: Past Gov. Claude 
Dock, of Detroit; Past Gov. Louis 
Rieman, of Ann Arbor, and Char
les Cowdin, of Detroit, one of the 
six ordinal founders of Xriwanis 
International.

Claude l^khouse, principal of 
Plymouth High School, gave an 
intei^ting <&seussion of youth 
and service.

Adopted as the theme for 1945 
was, “Win the War—Build for 
Peace.”

ikmffng Injury 
Serums One

It will be several weeks betoro 
Matt Everett, 8445 Canton Center 
road, will be able to leave St. Jo
seph hospital in Ann Arbo.*, it 
was learned yesterday.

His injuries, received in a 40 
foot fall from a tree, were found 
to be much more .serious than at 
first believed. Not only was his 
right arm broken, but his right 
shoulder was dislocatca,' his neck 
injured and he received a severe 
rcalp wound in the fall. Severe 
body bruises were also suffered.

When first taken to the hospital 
It was believed that his most seri
ous injury was the 'oroken aim, 
but it devg^ped that he had suf
fered other injuries much worse 
than the broken arm.

Mr. Everett is not only one of 
the best known farmers of Can
ton township, but he is also an 

I enthusiastic sportsman, and it was

his love of hiinting that l^d to his
injury-

----------^ -------------
While most public health laws 

allow a bacteria count of only 100 
cn drinking glasses in public plac
es, a recent survey made in an 
Eastern city disclosed an average 
of 7,000,000 germs on the beer 
glasses in 19 bars visited.

Phone 740

Ira Wilson 5c Sons

fo r
Better Mi&

R egu lar D aily  D elivery

Full Line
Model Airpfa«e Solid 

and Flying 
Jeeps, Antiaircraft 

Guns, P. T. Boat
Destroyer CEnd Coast Guard Boots .... ISc to $ 7 ^
Dope............  10c Cement............  10c
Xocteknives ................................  50c to $8.50
Bdlsom Wood, all sizes..........................3c up
Lodge Electronic Sales & l^rvice

039 S. Main St. 470
RADIO 4 REFRIGERATOR ^ tQ C E

P

Plymouth Moil Wont Ads Bring | ^ ults

Vets In Percy 
Jones Gel Boxes

Fifteen Christmas boxes, filled 
with all the good things that 
wcunded soldier lads will like, 
have been prepared and shioDcd 
to Percy Jones hosnital at Battle 
Creek bv the girls employed in 
the ordnance office of the Kel
sey Hayes-Wh^el company plant 
in Plymouth.

Probably no Christmas boxes 
that have been shipped out of 
Plymouth -were packed with 
greater care than were those that 
went last week to the wounded 
beys in Percy Jones hospital.

The young ladies who packed 
the boxes were grateful to Joe 
Lippson for the help he gave 
them in securing gifts to fill the 
boxes.

* B«y War Bonds ★

KEEP YOXJR LIVESTCX3K AND 
POULTRY HEALTHY WITH

SEMI SOLID E EMULSION 
BUTTERMILK for CHICKENS

KAFFA BUTTERMILK
and VITAMIN FEED/

ior Storting and Growing Calves

Marvo Health and Life Saving Minerals 
ior Cattle. Stock and Poultry

Your Farm Feed Headquarters

SoxtOR Form & Supply Store

I ^

w  ’-U
I  A  D i s t i n g u i s h e d  N a m e  i  

 ̂ A m o n g  Q u a l i t y  B e e r s  |

............................. ..  ̂p i "ii ..... ... .......  . >MrN*vr«r«»r-

NO S 4IOAI I  OR G L U C O S E  ADDED

G o e s

H 'lm lb ro lu g lip s
Home Furnishings. Linoleum. Appliances and 
Records — Next to the A 4 P Store

You can find gifts that 
give lasting sent»ne»t for 
every one in die f amffy m 
our store.

No gift has the appeal or yal-. 
ue of quality jewelry, Give 
a gift that will last thru the »  
many years ahead.

Don’t  let proUem gifts 
bother you. We can su|>- 
ply the answers.

JEWELRY IS A SOUND 
INVESTMENT

Try A Moil Wont Adi
H e r r i c k  J e w e l r y  S t o r e

'Ji'*

i <

JR
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Our last shipment of

is now in for Christmas

S jrS p . *22.50
Table Lamps 

At Reasonable Prices
r« « w ie e « i

COREY COFFEE 
MAKERS 

OIL PAINTINGS 
FRAMED PICTURES

p p c w r t iee #
Give a Gift for the 

Home from the

Change Date For 
Tax Estimates

Individual income taxpayers in 
Plymouth and vicinity are in
terested in an announcement just 
made by the Commissioner of In
ternal Revenue that compress h£is 
changed from D^ember 15, 1944, 
to January I5rdW5, the final date 
for filing declarations of esti
mated income tax, either original 
as in the case of farmers, or 
amended, and paying of install
ments of estimated tax for the 
calendar year 1944.

Among the taxpayers affected 
by this change in dates are: 
Farmers who exercised their 
right to defer filing declarations 
last April 15; others who have 
but desire to change their esti
mates by filip" amended decla
rations; all persons who owe the 
final installment of 1944 estimat
ed tax.

If a taxpayer who would 
otherwise be required to file an 
original or amended declaration 
of estimated tax by January 15, 
1945, files his annual income tax 
return for 1944 oh form 1040) and 
and pays all tab due by January^ 
15, his return will serve as bow 
a return and declaration and h 
nerd not file the 1944 declaratio

Also, if a taxpaver files hil 
final 1944 return (on form 1040 
and pays the tax due on it b.. 
January 15, he need not pay the 
final installment which other
wise would be due on his esti
mated tax.

A bill from the collector for 
the final instaUment of 1944 es
timated tax mav be ignored by a 
taxpayer who files his annual re
turn on form 1040) and pays the 
taxpayer, if he desires to do so, 
tax due on it by Januarv J5.

These changes will enable a 
to wind up all of his 1944 income 
tax obligations b-» January 15, 
but it does not affect the hling 
of his 1945 declaration which will. 
be due March>15. Also, taxr»avat's! 
who do hot file their final 19441 
returns by January 15 must do so 
by March 15. , I

Newburg
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Frost of 

Stark road announce the birth of 
a daughter, weighing 9 lbs., on 
Dec. 5. Her name is Karen Lee.

Eileen Bird of .Ann Arbor Trail 
has joined the Wacs. She left 
Wednesday for Des Moines, Iowa.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Guthrie of 
Newburg Road attended the Gay 
Nineties parly, held at Botsford 
Inn, Friday evening, given by the 
Detroit Branch of the National 
Farm and Garden association.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Smith and 
family of Newburg road attend
ed the Sonja Henie show at the 
Olympia Tuesday evening.

Jean Carson has been at home 
several days, suffering with in
fluenza.

The Fidelis class of Nowbuig 
church met at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Mielback of Ann 
Arbor Trail, Thursday night, for 
their Christmas meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Hodge were 
dinner guests Friday evening ct 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Mark 
Joy of Plymouth road.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Joy called 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 

eng of Plymouth, Sunday after
noon.

and Mrs. Dale Liscum v 
day evening visitors at the 
le of Ml. and Mrs. H. L. Fat m 

kster Road. Other guests 
fe Mr. and Mrs. Fred Aldrich 

family cf Ford Road.
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Simmons ofj 
Plymouth were Sunday guests ât 
tiio home cf Mr. and Mrs. Marlin' 
Simmons of Ann Arboi Trail.

~ ~ T ^ k  the

% u§an*s b a th  is  th e  la s t  o f  f o u r  
T h e i r a t e r ^ s h o t , . .  

a n d  th er t^ s  g a S o m  m o r e !

J M 'f  - . ' O -  ^

I n  h a l f  th e  tim e , n o w . M o m  is  a b le  
T o  p u t  a  d in n e r  o n  th e  ta b le !

1

M o th e r  w ith  f u e l  
is a  by -g o n e  th in g  

A  f l i c k  o f  th e  w r is t— 
youW e s e t  V I  s p r in g !

o  ©  o..® ®
.'4 i fc.i

I

The number of our lineal an
cestors -does not double with each 
past generation as comfnonly be
lieved. After the third or fourth 
generation, the actual number is 
progressively smaltfr than the 
Dcssible number ow^ng to the in
termarriage of kin. For example, 
in the past ten generations, or 300 
years, the possible number of 
one’s ancestors is 1.024, but the 
actual number is only 300 to 400.

TOPAT, in the laboratories of the Gas industty die kooidedge and 
experieoce skilled tedmicians are working to bring you new miracles of 

• better Ihriog... All of them made possible through the magic of G as... the tiny blue 
flame that cooh as wdl as baass.
aioar wow. Gas speeds war {xoduction. Use it wisdy. But tomorrow, it wtU 
transform your h ^ e  from attic to cellar . . .  make it a hai^er, healthier, oMxe 
comfortable place to live. Isn’t chit w<xrh saving fo r. . .  with every War 
Bond you can buy? American Gas Association

C O N S U M E R S  P O W E R  COMPANY

-1*

I  's ■

N O R T H  V I U E  E L E C T R I C  S H O P  I
TSS L  Moin St. Northvllle

M

lr>

T h ere 's  C hrisim as C heer an d  cheery  g ifts  by  th e  score in  ou r 
sp a rk lin g  se lec tion  of p e rfec t p resen ts  fo r every  person  on your
lis t__g ills  th a t  g ive  happ iness a t  C hrislm as-lin ie  a n d  p leasure
in  th e  N ew  Y ear. Rieduce yo u r C hristm as shopping* to  the  
sim plest an d  m ost p e a s a n t  form  b y  b ring ing  your list to  the  
"M erry  C hristm as S to re "  and  rep lace  th e  ? ? .? ? w ith  t i l l

Feggy Sage 
Set

C orduroy 
C over 

M anicure 
essentials

$3.00
^ t u  tax

Yordley Shoving Bowl—of wood ©-i A A
English Lavender, each................ y  A.* W

Harriet Hubbard Ayer s Sets 
Pink Clover & Honeysuckle/plus tax $2.30

Bond
S tree t

P erfum es

$2.50 to 
$13.50

D'Orsay 
MexBĵ po-Round Trio

Cherry Blossoid 
Bath Powder or

Three 2 oz. Bouquet | Bubble Bath $4 .00
C<^ognes $9*^
plus 20% tax .... “

^us 20% tax ..

Lentheric Plastic 
Compact  ̂ $ft.00
a t ...................  ^  ..

E. K. Co. Photo 
Albums $J .̂75
8x11 up

Ladies' BflUolds 
Beach Leather 

$1 .̂50 to $g.00

Whiting Christmas 
Writing Papers 
$1 .̂00 to $g.00

P eogv Sage 
C anton 

M anicure 
Set

C loth  C overed
$5.00

P ine  la x

r̂ V

m

m

SIGN YOUR NAME 
ON THE PACKAGE

-

Meric Factor Color 
Make-Up Set 

P o n c o ^ e ^ p s t i c k  $ 0 .0 0  
Rouge, plus tax ^

Men's Prep
Shaving $4.2^
Sets, each ...... ^

DODGEDRUGCO
N Y  A I smr.

In to tdcafidn  
E tn  de 
T o ile tte  i  1' 

B y  U^Orsay

$5.00

I, fw  file first time, you ran donUfo a pint of blood and sign your name 
to iti You may inscribe it in honor of a husband, a son, any relative or friend 
in the armed forces.
But the time to act is NOW. Thousands of donors m  needed at once.

Register at Gty Hall. Beyer's Pharmacy or Telephcme 252-W

This Ad Published Thru the Courtesy of the

H. R. PENHALE COMPANY

I
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S ab so n  Says - -

M H m OMENT after Ka had cast off hU parachute, Corp. Ralph Fordyce, U. S.
■  I  Marines, was aftacU d by three Japs. He was talun9 part in the invasion 
■ ^ 1  of Gavutu island, Solomons area, in August, 1942. C o r^ ra l  Fordyce was
■ ■ ■  **^'^*^> ** he had dropped his gun while disentangling himself. But sur*

render was unthinlcable. Leaping on the nearest Jap. he tore his rifle from 
him and kiled him. Then, before the other two Nips co«dd recover, he fired 
again and again, mortally wounding both—and with Japanese buBetsI He thes 
(oined his comrades and conrinued the assault as planned. '

Presently Corporal Fordyce came upon a dugout, sheltering a dozen of Ihs 
enemy. With reckless courage the corporal dashed into the hole and began 
firing his submachine gun at the stuprised Japs. In the darkness and confusion he 
•ucceeded in fataRy wounding five men, including the officer, and subduing the 
others. He came out almost unscathed. These feats won him the Navy Cross.

Thlfc news service ^mblished each week throng
the courtesy of

THATCHER

Insurance Is Our Business!
> LET US SOLVE YOUR PROBLEMS!

Automobile — Home — Form 
Fire — Theft — Damage — Liability

W A L T E R  H A R MS
Phone 3

Pennimon-Allen Theatre Bldg.
We axe able to service all of your insurance . * • 
why not place your full responsibility in our 
hands? '

The Plymouth Mail

'EMNiUJICN^
0mlw

PROTECT YOUR 
FAMILY NOW -

GIVE THEM EXTRA 
COMFORT THIS 

WINTER —

INSULATE TODAY 
Consult Us on Costs

STORM SASH and DOORS

Phone 385
ROE L U N R E R  CO.

443 Amelia Street

Our Modern, Dignified Service 
and Equipment stands Ready to 
Serve You in the Time of Need

w m cw cm opc

COURTEOUS AMBULANCE 
ON CALL

S C H R A D E R
FUNERAL HOME

Babson Park, Mass., Dec. 15.— 
Brains—not wealth or military 
power—are the basis of nationsJ 
progress, including physical and 
spiritual as well as mental.

This country's postwar employ
ment p ro b l^  is really up to our 
educators. If there is much unem
ployment after the war, it will be 
because our nation’s school com
mittees have not properly backod 
their school superintendents and 
teachers. Whether or not 300 bil
lions of government bonds are to 
be paid, refunded or repudiated, 
will depend upon the attitude of 
the young people now in our pub
lic schools. Hence, the future of 
our huge Federal debt depends 
upon our local school committees.

It is true that these educators 
like to oass the buck to us par
ents. Without doubd the homes .'i.e 
not doiijg their part toward a bet
ter America. We parents, how
ever, are not brain specialists and 
are no more responsible for the 
city’s educational plant than for 
its water, li<»ht and sewage sys
tems. The education of our diil- 
dren is the responsibility of our 
school committees.
 ̂ The human brain is the most 

(delicate, most complicated and 
most wonderful machine in exist
ence. The future of every com
munity depends fundamentally 
not upon its banks, buildings, 
streets, utilities, factories, or stor
es. These are but tools. The future 
depends upon the brains of its 
young people — little masses of 
‘’inscrutable jelly” weighing about 
40 oimces per •child. Remember 
that our physical and spiritual 
condition is also a reaction of 
the^e brains. Yf t, today most brain 
specialists are giving all their 
time to the insane and those hav
ing fractured skulls, brain tu
mors, etc., rather than < to normal 
people.

But who—in your community— 
directs the development of these 
most delicate, intricate and mar
velous machines The answer us
ually is “shopkeepers, and second- 
grade lawyers, carpenters or 
plumbers”! Really, this situation 
is absolutely ridiculous. Very few 
school committees have a trained 
nhvschoI'^"ist on their boards! In 
short, the trouble with most com
munities is that thev have put the 
development of brains into the 
hands of men and women who are 
absolutely unfitted for the task. 
Most of them are using the school 
committee as a springboard for 
their personal political ambitions.

Education is the development of 
the brain which determines 
whether we think rightly or 
wron"'- about evetything. Tf a 
person neglects his health or 
judgment, something is the mat
ter with his brain. If he fails to 
recounize the Fatherhood of Gc^ 
and the Brotherhood’ of Man, 
something is the matter with his 
brain. If parents are not proper
ly bringing, up their children, 
something is the matter with the 
brains of these parents. Juvenile 
delinquency is merely a symptom 
of brain delinquency. Everything, 
good and bad, in '*our commun
ity is the result of its brains.

The relation between brains and 
employment is 100 percent. The 
oily way to help these unemploy
ed permanently is to develop 
their brains. This can be done; 
but not by putting them “on re
lief” Or bv giving them an “edu
cation.” But this is only one fei- 
ture of the ■ unemployment prob
lem. It is far inore important to 
develop the brains of prospecti ve 
employers and labor leaders. Too 
many employers hold power— not 
due to their brains—but because 
they have inherited the business 
from some grandfather. In fad, 
Mrs. Babson and I feel so strong
ly about this that we have given 
$3,000,000 to two educational in
stitutions to help parents who are 
truly interested in this problem.

Most school superintendents 
know the truth of what I am say
ing. They hate to give so many 
school hours to teaching more 
“typing” and other “practicri” 
courses which the carpenters and 
plumbers on our school commit
tees are demanding. This also ap
plies courses wherein students 
get high marks because they lave 
inherited good memories which 
will have little to do with their 
future health, happiness or suc
cess.

-------------★ -------------
A rare coincidence is found in 

the baseball records of St. Louis. 
The Cardinals won their first Na
tional League pennant An 1926 and 
the Browns their first American 
League pennant in 1944. each by 
winning 89 and losing 65 games; 
and their percentages of .578 are 
the Idwest ever made by a cham
pionship team in either league.

PLY M OU TH, M ICHIGAN

E lion  R . E a ion  ............................................................ E d ito r  an d  Publiahor
S a lo n  ...................................................................BusinoM  M anager

AN  IN D EPEN D EN T N EW SPA PER

i Open Daily 
11 A. M. to 8 R M. 

PlateJ>iiuiers 
Steaks •  Chops

S M i m r s
RESTAURANT

M ain  S t

Shop With
“DOC” OLDS
102. E. A nn  A rbo r T ra il 

P hone  9147 

★  ★  ★

Y o u ll U k e  th e  

F rien d ly  AtmOH»here

Entered as Second Class Matter in the V. S, Postaifiee at 
Plymouth, Michigan

90NDS oven America *

Unknown Soldier
When Spring trips north 
and scents the bndding 
apide trees of Virginia's 
Shenandoah Valley the 
folk of Winchester bring 
flowers to Stonewall 
cemetery where stands 
the figure dedicated to 
tltf “unknown and un
recorded dead,** of the 
Civil War.

Our “unknown” dead are being buried 
e — -- today on many battlefields but the “on-

E i l l l  A a l f I  known” who will never be honored b  the 
worter whose name is “unknown” to 
the rolls of War Bond buyers.

Buy 
Keep 'Em

Radio Servicing and Repair
Why Wait—̂ Hove Your Radio 

Put In Condition Now.

H. CASH
503 North Harvey 

or Phone 60-W

Plymouth's New Modern

P e n n  T h e a t r e
Plymouth, Michigan

Buy U* S. Bonds and Stamps, now on sale 
at the Box Office

A dults, 33c, p lu s  7c t a x ................................   40e
C hildren , 17c, p lu s 3c t a x .........................................................20c

Every ChiicL Regardless of Age, M ust Have a Ticket

Sun., Mon., Tues., Wed., Dec. 17, 18, 19, 20 
GENE TIERNEY - DANA ANDREWS

—in—

Laura♦
The bullets were meant for her but it wasn*t Laura who died 
NEWS SHORTS

#/1 / /

S u n d ay  Show s C ontinuous from  3:00 P.M .

Thurs., FrL, Sat., Dec. 21, 22, 23 
ANNA NAGEL - RICHARD GREENE

-in-

'T h e  Yellow Canary"
N E W S

^Fog and mystery. It's exciting!
SHORTS

NO SA TURDA Y M ATINEE A T TH E PEN N

Penniman-Allen Theatre
Plymouth, Michigan

A dults, 33c, p lu s  7c t a x ............................................. ..40e
C hildren, 17c, p lu s  3e i a x .........................................................20e

e________________ > •

Buy U. S. Bonds and Stamps, now* on wale 
at the Box Office

E v e ry  Child, R egard less o f A ge. M ust H ave  a  T ideet

Sun., Mon., Tues., Wed., Dec. 17, 18. 19, 20
PEGGY RYAN - LEON ERROL 

ANDY DEVINE
—in—

"Babes On Swing Street"
NEWS

A lovable, Ultable story
SHORTS

SA TURDA Y M ATINEE
hdulli^  31c, p lu s 4c t a x .......................................................... 25c
C hlld rsn . 17c. p lus 3c t a x .......................................................... 20e

Thurs., FrL, Sot., Dec. 21, 22, 23 
SIMONE SIMON - KENT SMITH

—in—

"Curse Of th e  Cat People"
Who was the mystery woman of the haunted house? 

NEWS SHORTS

begtie at tiM

2 5  Years Ago
N ew s I ts n a  o f  a  g n a r ta r  o l  a  
c e n im r  acra fso B  flw
filea of T h o  P ly m o u th  MatL

OzT Passage was one of the suc
cessful prize winners at the Ypsi- 
lanti poultry show, this week. He 
exhibited his Rhode Island White 
stock, and received first prize on 
cockerels and first and second on 
pullets.

While driving an automobile 
from DeWitt, Michigan, to Plym
outh, last Sunday, AU^rt Groth 
had the misfortune to be struck 
by a Pere Marquette ^ ig h t  train 
at the crossing in Salem village.
It was storming and. Mr. Groth 
did not see the train which was 
movidg slowly, until it was too 
late to stop. The front of the auto 
was damaged stxne, but Mr. Groth 
was luckily unhurt.

Bom, Tuesday, December 23, to 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Lasslett, a 
little ten-pound son, Howard J.

Jesse Hake is driving a hand
some new Overland s^an , pur
chased of Rambo & Macham local 
agents for the Overland car^

Bom, to Mr. and Mrs. O. E. 
Coleman, 7 Oregon avenue, De
troit, December 22, a daughter. 
Mrs. Coleman was formerly Miss 
Helen LeVan of Elm.

About thirty members of Mrs. 
H. S, Doerr’s and George Rich- 
wine’s Sunday school classes of 
the Methodist church, enjoyed a 
Christmas party in the dining 
room of the church, last Monday 
evening. Games were played and 
carols sung, and later in the eve
ning refreshments were served.

Coeilo Hamilton was taken to 
Harper hospital, Sunday, where 
he immediately uixlerwent an op
eration for appendicitis. He is 
much improvfsd at this writing.

Invitations are out for an anni
versary ball to be given in Penni- 
man Allen auditorium, New Year’s 

j evening, January 1, 1920.
The Detroit News fish sale, last 

Friday, was a decided success. Ten 
hundred and fifty pounds of ocean 
fish was disposed of in a little 
more than an hour, and many 
were disappointed, who failed to 
get down town during the first 
hour of the sale. Frank Rambo 
bad charge of the sal^ which was 
held in the Huston & Co., ware
house, next to the Mail office.

Miss Genevieve McClumpha 
very pleasantly entertained a 
small company of ladies at a mis-. 
cellaneous shower at her home on j 
Union street, last Friday evening. 
The guest of honor was Miss Irene 
Cams, whose marriage to Wm. 
McLott of Baltimore, Maryland,' 
took place, Wednesday afternoon, 
December 10. Miss Cams receiv
ed several lovely gifts. The eve
ning’s entertainment was devoted 
largely to composing a story per
taining to the bride-elect, which 
caused much merriment.

Maxwell Moon received two 
first premiums and one second 
on his Black Rosecomb Bantams 
at the big poultry show held in 
Cleveland, last week. ,
. Butchering seems to be the or
der of the day, and one can scervt 
the aroma of spareribs.

The Round Robin teas, which 
are being given this winter by the 
ladles of the Presbyterian church, 
were held last Wednesday after- 

with Mrs. H. S. Shattuck, 
Mrs. Ella Chaffee and Mrs. Will 
Kaiser as hostesses. They were 
well attended and enjoyed by all.

Elmer Garchow and Miss Clara 
Trapp, popular young people of 
Livonia township, were married 
at the Lutheran church at Clar- 
enceviUe, Wednesday afternoon, 
at three o’clock, .by Rev. Law
rence, pastor of that church. A 
wedding reception at the home of 
the groom’s parents, Mr. and Mrs, 
Fred Garchow, followed the cere
mony ,at which there were 150 
guests present. The young couple 
were the recipients of many useful 

valuable gifts. They have the 
best wishes of their many friends 
for a long and happy married life.

® daughter, November 
27th, to Mr. and Mrs. Alex Wnuk.

William Felt went to Detroit 
Monday evening, to attend a 
smoker, given by the Grotto He 
was the guest of his son-in-law. 
Carl Isaminger.

William Sutherland has sold a 
house and lot on Stimpson avenue 
to Earl Robinson.

Township Treasurer Julius Kai
ser commenced the collection of 
taxes, last Saturday. The plan of 
sending to each taxpayer a notice 
giving the exact amount of his 
■taxes this year, has made a de
cided hit with everybody, whose 
name appears upon the Ux roll

Born, to Mr, and Mrs. Howard 
Richard, Wednesday, December 
10th, an eight pound boy, Mrs. 
Richard was formerly Miss Anna 
Birch.

William Hitt, formerly of Plym
outh, but recently living in De
troit, has just purchased through 
Parrott's Real Estate Agency, the 
new home erected on Adams 
street by Mf. Stevenson of Wayne

In accordance with the edict of 
the fuel administration, the local 
merchants and factories using 
Edison electric current are cur- 
tsuling the “’uice” as much as pos
sible. The business places are 
closing at 5;00 p.m., with the. ex
ception of Saturday nights w h ^  
they will be open until 9:00 p.m 

-------------★ -------------
The standard methods of meat 

cooking for beef and lamb are 
most successful for venison.

NURSE LOSES FAT 
SAFaVAYDSWAY
M  skBMTwMMt txtniM

Bat ataabea, potatoef, vivy. tet cut down. AYDS pun U ■Sb. oefiiible. cmier. No aer- dack No draco. NoUntNw.

Uto M>of
ta u  14______ Im ■ fcw

IpcIlaiiUlteatowithAyilt Plan 
•oededoS by ■edieal doetocB.

Mmoowm «MOf OMra m  fw w i  laataU 14 
Mo. sw sC *  In ■ ww i

DtU dooi AYDS befoce cncfa 
mentdiSte tfa* appetite. Y et you get vium tm , 
ndnetaie. w e n t inf n u trk n ts  m  Ajrtte. S tart tbe 
Aydi way toloae weitfit w nr. 30 day rapply <4 
Ayda. g .2S . H  you’re not delimited with r ^ U  
M O N ^  B A »  with the very f in t boK. Pbooe

<r C O m C tT N IT T  PHAKM ACY sss Haim Burnt

For a real old fashioned Christmas party be 
sure to serve our delicious

CHRISTMAS COOKIES

Get Your Fruit Coke Today

T e r r y  s B a k e r y

. . . Timely items o f inienat end 
value . . . helpful suggeifione about 
cooking, lighting end appliance use.

OUTDOOR CHRISTMAS LIGHTING. For the third suc
cessive year, the Government is asking everyone N O T 
to use decorative OUTDOOR lighting in observing 
Christmas. Electricity requires coal for its manufacture 
—and the fuel situation is critical in most areas of the 
United States. Be patriotic—save electricity to save 
coaL Limit your use of decorative holiday lighting to 
an indoor Christmas tree.

FOR HOLIDAY DINNERS. Recommended by our Home 
Service Department, this piquant salad adds zest to 
any meal:

• Molded Cranberry Salad
2 cups cranberries 
1 cup boiling water 
1 cup sugar
IVi tbsps. granulated gela

tin soaked in Va cup cold 
water

Va cup chopped celery 
cup red api^e, 
chopped

2 tbsps. chopped pecans
Lettuce
Mayonnaise

Cook cranberries in water 20 minutes. Force through 
strainer, add soaked gelatin and stir until dissolved, then 
add sugar. Fold in apple, nuts and celery after mixture 
begins to thicken. Pottr in mold and chill. Serve on lettuce, 
plain or with mayonnaise.

POPULAR ENTERTAINMENT. Nelson Eddy, great and 
popular baritone, sings for you every Sunday afternoon 
a t 4:30 p.m., over station WJR. Celebrated guest stars 
and Robert Armbrusteris famous orchestra assist Mr. 
Eddy in making The Electric Hour one of the high 
spots on the air. The Electric Hour is sponsored in 
this area by The Detroit Edison Company.

"4-for-3*' OPPO'RTUNITYI No one needs urging to  
m ake a gilt-edged investm ent th a t returns four dollars 
for three. T his is ju st another rem inder th a t Decem ber 
is th e  m onth o f riie Sixth W ar Ix>an Driven and  there’s 
still tim e for you to  buy your q u o ta—one extra $100 
bond. D o your p a rt to  swell tbe  nation’s to ta l in  th is 
im portant undertaking. Buying w ar bonds isn’t  a sacri
fice « « . i^s a privilege and  an  opportunity!

FbetfiaU Cdidrut Co.
Serving more thon fioff tfie people o f MIcMgon
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Lounging Robes
Hopdsone Robes, becniti- 

fully tailored 
Terry Cloth

. $7.95
Houndstooth All Wool

$17.50
Plaids, All Wool

$16.95
Solid color of All Wool

$16.50

Style King
Shaving Sets
Beautifully Boxed 

$ 2 * 0 0  - $ 0 .0 0  - $ g .0 0

Metcalf
Glove-Muffler Sets
A gilt that is sure to please 

Selection of colors

JiiLT''’.'”... 53.95
Sizes: Small, med.. Ige.

Botany
Wool Mufflers

Solid Colors
Maize, Navy. $4 .95
Maroon, Green ^
xxx '-zx '-rzxxxw xvtw vvp txm K

Buffalo Plaid All Wool
Hunting Shirts

They ore really scarce— 
See our fine selection

$J^g.50

We carry a full line of 
sweaters and sport coats. 
See our Basement Sports
wear Deportment.

9

V
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Spend Yo ur

Interwoven Hose
Men's Fancy Rayon and 
Cotton Vertical Stripes 

Fancy Clocks and Plain
Q  $1^ .25  2

$1^.00
for

'M

,}

$4.95 and up

Money W e l l «
AND WISELY SELECT HIS GIFT 

FROM NATIONALLY KNOWN MAKES

I
4*

9
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Pre-Christmas Special 
Clearance On Men's

J a c k e t s
Snug Fitting

Wool Jacket
Knit cuffs and bottom.

Zipper Closure 
Regular $9.95 A O
Clearance......^

Part Leather
Port Wool

Two toned for style, lined 
for warmth. 

Regular $9.95 
Clearance... $7.49

Men’s Fine Braces
By Hickok

Plain & Striped .00
Webbing .......... . ^
BorX $ |.50
Leather............ .
Beautiful jt $4.50 
Loud Patterns ‘
lC«««X«€««<«e««lCi<i<lCICi<ltV€'CX«

Sport Shirts
Of the finest makes 

He will surely wont one 
or more and be ever 
Thankful .

$2-50 $g.50

I
i

1
i

Fitted
Toilet Sets

in luxurious leather coses 
A Man 8 Fovorite

xxxxxxxxwcm cxM K iecxxx c«

Gates - Mills
Driving Gloves

Fine Cape Skin

$3.25 „ $4.95 
..$1.95

y*jyyy
5
9yyyyyyyyy9¥yyy99yyyyy9yy9yyy9

S m a r t
BOTANY
CHENEY

METCALF

T IE S
Our selection of hand
some ties are the kind he 
would buy for himself and 
would like to receive as a 
gift. Fashioned in the lat
est patterns and colors.

$ | | . 0 0  - $1^.50  - $ 2 * 0 0

i
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Cape Skin Jacket
Smart smooth fitting nice
ly tailored with full plaid 
lining. 2^pper or button 
closures.
Regular $12*95 C Q  Q C 
Clearance......V O m U 9

All Wool MUton
Jackets

Just the thing for to and 
from work.
$12.50

Hickok Belts
Excellent Quality Leather 
Belts in light ton. dark 

brown and black
$1.50 $2.00

Hickok
Belt Buckles

Exceptional Quality Sterl
ing Silver with Inlaid Gold « 

Initial
$3.50

Others a t ................$1.50
L e ts  20% ex c ite  ta x

!

AAA
iAK

READY MADE SUITS AND TOP COATS

$27.50 $30.00 ̂ 32^0 $35.00
TAILOR MADE SUITS AND TOP COATS

$39.50Lid up
[XXXXXXIMXWCIXXTOTOCICW

D a v i s  &  L e n t
Open Every 
Evening 'TU 
9 O'dock 

Until 
Dec. 3rd

'Where Your Money's Well Spenf'

S

s
s

A
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for Outdoor ̂Men
Renfrew

Brawny, durable t wi l l  
with exceptional wear
ing qualities, specially 
treated for wind resist
ance. Grey wolf lining of 
100% wool Alpaca Pile 

for genuine warmth

$27.50
Klondike

Shearling lin ^  jacket 
genuine Muleteom Chino 
Gabardine i n double 
strength two-ply construc
tion. Wind resistant lux
urious golden fleece, pure 
wool lining to keep out 
chill entirely. Zipper clo
sure

$21.50

Timberliner
Reveruble zipper front 
parka, with detachable 
hood. Glacier gabardine 
with reversible lining of 
100% wool blanketing of 
16 oz. weight. Colorful 
Canadian red. Specially 
treated to insulate cold 
and repel! water.

$19.50
McGregor

Leisure Coats
Masterfully tailored — 
beautifully patterned in 
two toned and solids.

$14.50„,
AUWool
Slacks

Aud Port Woo] Slacks
Our stock connsts of more 
than 500 pair, sizes 26 to

$4.95 .J12.95

> - ^

1

■J ■ 
- I



Side Aepairing—WliSe You Wait
ShotfB diode odd-

G if e d lg t t f a t f  j

mm mtAtmiJL /
o t  W il lo u g h K y  lieoiL

A kA aUm

Ne»BrkklfB(iKs
I

P ta c B U M 9 $300 d o ^

15 ready to move mto. tiOw down payments. Two bed
rooms, tile shower; space for recreation room, lo t  60x135;

sewer aiid city water; plenty of space for victory garden. 
Full basement, hot air heat. Open daily from 9 to 9.

e. M. mtftRisON CO.
3l4in RUBH AVENUE

L o ^ e d  a t  W ^ .  W arren , W e it o f M e rrim a n  R oad  

PHONE: WAYNE 7171-F22

m w *<t N N W «iao«»«»iigai» t»c<i« « N »c<c»aN<giregw cic€N»€»rc 'c»t <cr<PC

FOf( BeOK’  SA^RTNESS
Ti^S HOLIDAY SEASON

Hove your clothes
Pride dryicleaned

^ i r

^ c i a l

uiding Dec. 23 
Children's 
Clothes ....

MdiMeiailitMi

.B 0 trT « S a
Moth Larvae

Overwintering codling moth 
larvae lurking under bark scales 
of apple trees are a serious threat 
to next year’s crop in many Michi- 
'.'an orchards, according to County 
Agricultural Agent E. I. Besemer. 
As' maAy as 300 larvae per tree 
have I.>eeri counted-recently.

Several factors seem to contri
bute to this situation, m bng them 
the inability of many apple grow- 
OT.S to secure the right insecticides 
A the right time, owing the jpast 
«!pring and summer, labor shortag
es-at sp i^ n g , and the hot, dry 
weather in the sunnnet*.

One of the best ways to head 
off this threatening infestation is 
to scrape the trunks of apple trees 
and then destroy the scrapings: 
which can be collected on canvas 
or burlap placed about tiie base 
of the tree. This method, when 
thoroughly done, wiH kill from $9 
to 90 percent of the codling moths 
on the trees, is the opinion of Ray 
Hutson, head of the department of 
entomology at Michigan State Col
lege. This means that if 300 larvae 
are on the tree and 90 p^cent of 
them are killed, 10,000 fewer 
moths will be on hand next June.

Scraped ' -*es are also in good 
condition for the use of beta- 
raphthol banks which will sub- 
-Jantially reduce the codling moth 
threat.

Figures over a 15 year period 
indicate a reduction of from 35 to 
70 percent in a medium to heavy 
C o d l i n g  moth overwintering 
Handing is not so worthwhile in 
light infestations, and young, 
rmooth-barked trees should not be 
handed.

------------- ★ -------------
Edith Nolte Represents 
Mich.* State Ixk Dd^crte

Representing Michigan Slate 
college at the recent round table 
discussion festival at Calvin Col
lege in Grand RapMs was Edith 
Nolle, Plymouth freshman and 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Arnold 
Nolte, Minehart Drive, according 
to V. D. Menchcofer, professor of 
speech and dramatics.

Sponsored by tiie Michigan In
tercollegiate Speech le^ue, the 
festival centered around topic 
■‘Settldmeht of I^bor Disputes.” 
Each representative participated 
in two one and one-half hour dis
cussions with students from the 
other seven colleges represented. 

------------- ★ ------------
Your used kitchen fats go into 

cutting and cooling liquids and 
die-press lubricants needed in oiu- 
machine shops. Billions of pounds 
of oils and fats are required to 
keep ours . . . ‘‘The fightingest 
and best equipped Army in the 
world.” On the war fronts and 
on the home front your u s^  
kitchen fat is still urgently need
ed to make thousands of essential 
products. Get cash and points for 
used fats!

f t a  lifichlgCm Friday, Ddb«mber 15.1944
'■ "‘1 =■ ■■ -------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------- -----------------------------

L a e d N tm
Mrs. R. A. Kirkpatrick visited ‘ 

friends in Saginaw Saturday. I 
« « *

Allehe HanHiilee spent . the 
w f̂elf'-erid’ w i^  her slstei ,̂ Ruth, 
in Grahd Rapids.

• • *
Ge<^e M. Chute is in N îtwau  ̂

kee, wiMiisiii, oil busine^ fbr 
the weelc. • • *

stationed there.• • •
, Mr. and Mrs. Ftaiik l%rry were 
tdinher' guests, Suxmsv of their 
”frien<&, Mr. and Mrs. Frank- Kin
ney, in Brown City.

Patricia Benson and Marie Ann 
Miller will come hoitlc today Fri
day) from Michlgati State Col
lege for the hoUday season.• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur McCon
nell entertained their card club 
Wednesday evening, in their 
home on Evergreen avenue.• • •

.Mr. and Mrs. C. Spring of
Brooklyn were week-end guests 
it their children, Mr. and Mrs 
George Petersen and Mr. and
Mrs. Clyde Spring.* «

Mrs. Fred Thomas will be host
ess to the members of the Priscil- 
!a sewing gt’oup at their annual 
'Ihristmas party and dessert on 
Tuesday, December 19.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Curey of 
Litchfield visited their son-in- 
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Lent, from Thursday 
until Saturday of last week.* * •

Sergeant and Mrs. Albert 
Hrown and two children- WOT 
dinner guests, WednesdaV eve
ning, of Mr. and Mrs. Clw Cur
tis. Sergeant Brown is home 
from Georgia for a few day’s 
visit. r* • *

Mr. and Mrs. Claud KnOcht 
and Claud Haynes, of Toledo, 
Ohio, Mr. and :Ars. Dean Johnson 
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Zieg
ler were dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. James Gretzinger Sun
day. * « •

On Thursday, December 21, tha 
annual Christmas party of the 
Birthday ciuti be held in the 
home of Mrs. Paul Wiedman on 
Ann street. A dinner will pre
cede the gift exchange and eve
ning of bridge.

The annual daheing
parties, sponsorea oyMnd'Ldagu^ 
of Women voters of Plymouth, 
will open with a dance on the 
evening of December 30. Three 
other parties of ithe will
take place on J a m a ^  JD, Feb
ruary 10 and Mrs.
Jesse Hines is the f'eneral chair
man this year..«

C H RISTM A S
SHOPPING

hasn't been easy you can

solve a lot of problisitifr by' ^Mng slippeitL 

NO GIFT IS M Om f S  EVERV

MEMBER OF . ..

You con find the kind you want in our 
big gift selection—and the prices all fit 
the purse.

RUBBER FOOTWEAR 
Of All Kinds For Everyone 

In The Family
Make Christmas Shopping 

Easy—Buy Footwear

W illoughby Bros.
W A U U > V E R  S H O E  S T O R E

N

.. I

(7̂ 7

'—  X

IT’S H O N K  M t i l W l l G  TIME •  •  •

B S .WKJIT SILL A  
m u  BE LIKES

V*’
^ r -.S V,.

>1

V

( . ' [i(sA

^  Get Off to a ^und  Storf 
With This Practical Preview 
Of Homes of Tomorrow

v!

I .

P L A N N IN G  a new hjorne for eoiB^ 
tim e ^ e r  the war? Tliea you want 
that naw home to  be  the b est and 

flneet yon t money can b u y . ' . . to oiler th e  moat in  qraciout. con
venien t liv in g . . .  to  b e  th e  so n ad e tl possible investm ent for your 
M vings. Ent to  p lan  soundly, it 's  im portant to get the right start.

That's why ’‘Style Ttends** will prove so useful, so valuable. For 
th is  new book tells  you wbat you want and need lo know about 
p resen t and future trends. H ere are authentic designs, combiu- 
ia g  the  Hnest oi tiaditiottal stylee with the best ol proved mate
rials and methods.
H ere is a book to help  you visualise your hom e of tomorrow— 
to  clear yeur m ind of the  uTany impractical ideaa yon may have 
read. G et a copy of thoe inspiring book now . .  .  just writ# or 
phone o u t office.

Ydd- liW many others are. 

probably i^lanntng thert  ̂

hew home of your own. 

Got your copy todoy 6f
j .

this new booklet for idedff 

chid helps. It's yours for 

the cmidng.

Save Fuel By Insulatkig
Get ihore comfort out of your present home. Protect you  ̂fexm- 
ily'B hetxldt and emt the cost of heoHng by ^ e  of IhlBhtafibdL

WE HAVE MAffY KD^S AVAILABLE 
FOR IMMEDIATE INSULATION

' i

Plymouth Lumber 8 e  

CoalCom paity
PHONE 102 I

IN ! /  >

. //

ISSi|i
A

^  ^ I /
jyt

‘B

/

/
Let Us Help You Find the 

Answer To All of Her 1

\

Slips
Gowns
Hosiery
Robes
^ l^ h tie s -
Pajamas
Sweaters
Dresses
Bibiisei
iSrirfs, Efe. Sally Sheer Shop

m

I
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Bas|pll Refrigerator Shop
REFBlCfl^ORS, WASHERS, VACUUM 

CLEAliERS, OIL CmCULATORS
Former SeS^ Service Man Specialiiing in 

 ̂ Cold Spots
* •*'* Work Guaranteed

Livonia 2545 30205 Six Mile Rd.

■ j r r r

Make This Christmas
Dinner the Best YouVe Ever Served

•w-' Get the things you need right 

now. You con always find the 

unusual items in the grocery 

line ready and waiting ior you

/

’ at .Ip-*':-. *

’.
- Fruits - Finer Foods

Home of Quolity Groceries-Phone 40

___________________________________________i _

NEED M ONEY QUICKLY?

A U T O  L O A N S
REFIltol^CING WHILE YOU WAIT

e

S e l l i n g  Y o u r  C a r ?
-Private Soles Financed

U N I O N
INVESTMENT CO.

321 Pedaiman Ave^ Plymouth, Mich.
Hours: 10 A. B1 to 5 P. M.—Saturday 9 A. M. to 1 P. Bi.

,  MAKE DAD HAPPY ON 
CHRISTMAS WITH ONE OF 
THESE PRACTICAL GIFTS

Tractor Batteries, Electric Fence, Grease Guns. 
Set oi Wrenphes. Set of Punches, 5 Gallons of 
Tractor OiL 'Pail of All Purpose Gun Grease, 
Tractor Air Ptimp with gauge.

See Your International Dealer

507 S. Main St., Plymouth Phone 136

2 : 1

^ y o u  w a n t to  tlia  depo t to  sea 
th e  ''L im ited'* com e in?  I t  w as 
u su a iiy  th e  h igh ligh t o f a  qu ie t 
day . A nd on  S undays it  gnm ^ in to  
a  social e a e n t of majoir p ropor-

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

N ew s of Our Boys
In Uncle Sam's Fighting Forces 
Defending Our HomeloJHl and 
Our Liberties*

ANOTHER HONOR IS 
BESTOW ED xn»ON 
CH A RLES H IRSH LIEB.

Sgt Charles K. Hirshlieb, of 
488 North Main St., Plymouth, a 
mechanic in the oldest fighter 
group in the AAF, has been 
authorized to wear a second Oak 
Leaf cluster on his presidential 
citation. He is now with the 15th 
AAF in Italy.

The original citation was for a 
strafing attack on an airdrome at 
Foggie, Italy, before the Salerno 
landing. The group’s fighter pilots 
destroyed 36 enemy planes nnd 
damaged 52 others in the first 
such long-range, low-level straf
ing attacks in strength.

An Oak Leaf cluster was added 
for an escort mission over enemy 
rail yards at Aversa, Italy, where 
the P38 pilots beat off an enemy 
attacking force estimated at 75 
planes, enabling a 15th AAF 
heavy bomber formation to reach 
the target.

The second cluster was for a 
withdrawal cover mission in sup
port of a heavy boi^ber attack on 
the Roamna Americano oil refin
eries at Ploesti, Rumania, where 
the fighter pilots engaged and 
drove away 80 enemy planes at
tacking the bombers at a loss of 
only one P38. Ten enemy planes 
were shot down in the battle.

The group, oldest in the AAF, 
was organized in France during 
World War I- It was the first 
American fighter group to arrive 
in the European theater in this 
war.. It is commanded by Col.
R. B. Richard, of Visalia, Cal.

★  ★  ★
**BOB" W IDM AIER 
W RITES TH A T TH E JA P S  
ARE .'IN  A  CORNER."

In a recent letter to his par
ents, Robert Widmaier, who has 
been with the United States navy 
out in the pacific for many, many 
months, writes that American 
fighting lads have the Japs in a 
tight corner.

He says: _
"Hope this letter finds you 

good health and happy. I am ~ 
fine, as usual. I’ve t r i ^  to write 
you several letters tonight and 
tore all of them up so far. I just 
don’t  know how to put U now 
that the censors will let us say 
more about om* trip.

"I am able to tell you that we 
left the Fiji Islands some time agô  
and we are now in the West Pa
cific and not the south anymore.
We are at a base again and its not 
as good as our other camp was.
We leve ls  it off with tractors 
and filled the low spots.

"We found lots of dead bodies 
all around our camp and we had 
to dig the one out whose arms and 
feet, etc., stuck out of the ground 
'cause they smelled so badly.’ I 
got the souvenir we promised a 
certain youncr lady a couple years 
ago.

"At night we can sit outside and 
watch the Americans and Japs 
fighting in the hills. The tracers 
show up very clear, especially at 
ni*»ht. We are quite safe because 
we are a few miles away. A per
son can’t realize how terrible it 
really is unless they can see it.

‘‘The trees are ali shot down, 
etc. It really is a mess. The Jap 
situation is well in hand now, a 
few left but not many. I have 
seen most of the South Pacific, 
the Solomon Islands, the Admir- 
altys Islands, Loyaltys Islands and 
Herbertys Islands.

“You probably already know 
that I saw Henry R. in the Solo
mon Islands and would of seen 
Jim in the Admiraltys if he had 
stayed on his ship a month long
er. I didn’t quite get to see Mil- 
dren Allen’s husband. I hiight 
yet, though.

“Well, I guess that’s all I’m able 
to write now so I’ll close for nbw;
Oh, I got two nice long lettert 
from you folks toni?ht t^iin«? me . 
that you got those conk shells I 
sent from F’m. I was going to 
make a lamp out of them but did 
not have time. Guess I even sent 5 
Jyht socket in one of them, didn’t 
I? They make nice radio lamps.^’

„ ------------- if.-------------
The Plymouth Mail Want Ads 

bring results.

PLY M O U TH  BOYS M EET 
AT SUBM ARINE 
BA SE IN  P A C I F ia

Robert Phillips, son of -Mrs. 
Burt Phillips, of 40236 Gilbert 
street, has just written of a visit 
he has had with a number of 
Plymouth boys at a submarine 
base somewhere along the Paci
fic coast. Robert, who has been 
on sub patrol duty for sometime,

RO BERT BIRT 
W IN S A IR  M EDAL FO R 
BOM BARDM ENT M ISSIO N S.

Sergeant Robert P. Birt, 20, of 
Plymouth, waist gunner on a B-17 
Flying Fortress, has been award
ed the Air Medal at an Eighth Air 
force base in England. The pre
sentation was made by his group 
commander, lieutenant Colonel 
Wm. J. Wrigglesworth, of Eau 
Claire, Wisconsin.

Sgt. Birt is the son of William 
G. Birt of 41525 E. Ann Arbor 
TraiL Prior to entering the 
Army Air Forces in December, 
1942, Sgt. Birt was employed as 
a riveter by the Ford Motor com
pany. He received his gunner’s 
wings in April, 1944, at Las Vegas, 
Nevada.

The official citation read, “iFor 
was at the base for a rest period, meritorious jr achievement while
There he met John Shaw, Neil 
Curtis and Vincent Herter, better 
known to his many friends as 
“Red.” Robert says he is in the 
best of health, but lost some 15 
pounds during the last trip at sea.

★  ★  ★
HE’S  OUT IN THE 
D ESERT AND L IK ES 
THE W ARM, DRY AIR.

From Fred Bodnar comes a brief 
note stating that he is now locat
ed at a training camp out on one 
of the warm dr»' deserts of Texas. '■

participating in heavy bombard
ment missions in the air offensive 
ai’ainst the enemy over continen
tal Europe. The courage, coolness 
and skill displayed by Sgt. Birt 
upon these occasions reflect great 
credit upon himself and the armed 
forces of the United States.”

★  ★  ★
OVERSEAS FO R  18 
M ONTHS, H E IS  BEIN G  
GRANTED FU RLO UG H.

Robert E. Secord, with an. en
gineer corps that has been over*

“Getting The Plymouth Mail' seas for more than 18 months, has

Fort Bliss, but expect to leave 
here sometime in January. The 
desert is surrounded by moun
tains, but the climate is really de
lightful at this time of the year,” 
wrote the young soldier.

Oldenburg 
of 288 Blunk are expecting him 
home at any time.

His visit home comes as a result 
of a new rotation plan of grant
ing furloughs to men who have 
been servin" overseas.

0 c (a & b

BETTER MEATS MAKE 
MORE APPETIZING 

MEALS

Plan nourishing meals for 
your defense workers and 
serve them better meats 
from Fill’s.

H ear ih e  M uU ud N eTw erk Faatmra

JOE REICHNAN AND HIS BAND
^ith Qttiz Show and Guest Stars

S:30-9:30 P.M. WEDNESDAYS

STATION W J B K  DETROIT

JAMES F. HOPKINS, INC 
1490 on Vour Dial

High Quality Feuds
PLUS DRESPRINT BAGS

SCRATCH FEED 0Q i A S
cwt........................................

KASCO EGG MASH 3 S # 6 5

APEX EGG MASH g Q

16% DAIRY *7S
cwt..........................  .........v i a .  f  9

CARL'S KASCO FEEDS
637 South Main Street Phone 666

T I R E S
Recapped
There are lots of places to get tires recap
ped but our customers tell us that there 
is a tremendous difference in recapping
jobs*

We use first grade materials. Work 
on modem machinery and treat re
capping jobs with equal care.

YouTl appreciate our service

E a r l  F l u e l l i n g

Recapping Plant—905 W« Ann Arbor Road 
Office—275 S. Mcdn Street

Distributors for

HIGH-SPEEDGAS
AND
OIL

PRODUCTS

SO LD IER EN JO Y S 
SIG H T-SEEIN G  T R IP  
THROUGH ENGLAND.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Nichols of 
LaSalle road recently received a 
letter from their son, Eugene, bet
ter known to his friends as 
“Nick.” It was from Somewhere 
in England; and was written 
shortly after his arrival in that 
country. He wrote in nart as fol
lows: "We had a pretty good trip 
over and believe it or not I didn’t 
get sick. They have some very 
beautiful country and homes over 
here. I know you would enjoy see- 
in'» this country very much. I’ve 
been through Gotland, which in 
my opinion is a rather pretty 
country, what I saw of it. We went 
through Glasgow, but didn’t see 
much of it. It’s hard to get used 
to seeing cars going down the 
street on the left side and with 
steering wheels on the right. Ev
eryone, almost, rides a bike, kirs 
from about six years old to men 
and women that look from fifty to 
sixty years old. I have my camera 
over here and they told'us today 
that we would be able to take 
some pictures so maybe I’ll send | 
some home soon.”

Eugene volunteered his services 
to his country in January, 1943. 
He graduated from Plymouth high 
school with the class of ’42, and 
worked at Willow Run Bomber 
plant until he entered the service. 
He is a member of the 87th In
fantry Division; he took his train
ing at Camp, McCain, Mississippi, 
and Fort Jackson, South Carolina. 
He won his Expert Infantryman 
bidge last summer, and received 
ij at the Infantry Day celebration, 
Qjme 15, at Fort Jackson.

\ ★  ★  ★
CA PT. ROLAND F. RHEAD 
PLA N S IM PORTANT PA RT 
IN CA PTU RE O F AACHEN.

From the headquarters' of the 
9th U. S. army, now fighting 
somewhere along the German bor
der line, comes the following in
teresting article pertaining to the 
part Capt. Roland F. Rnead cf 
Plymouth played in the capture of 
the city of Aachen. The story, ‘ 
from the field press department 
and passed upon by the field cen
sor, follows:

With U. S. Forces on the Ger-! 
manrHolland Border, Nov.—For | 
whsit seemed interminable days! 
the battle for Aachen had drag
ged on. American forces had mov- 
^  forward room by room, house 
by house and street by street. Still 
the Krauts, in the face of certain 
defeat, fought on with the will 
of fanatics.

Finally, the German officer 
commanding the city gave the or
der to surrender and Aachen be
came the first major stronghold 
inside Hitler’s Reich to be cap
tured by the Americans.

The command to ccasc firing 
had been relayed to all but ap
proximately 200 of the German 
soldiers. This group of self-styled 
supermen was crouched under 
open windows in buildings direct
ly across the street from* the po
sition of Company “E”, 29th In
fantry of the 1st Division.

The order came through for men 
of the company to move forward 
against the remaining 200 Ger
mans. They did and “took” the 
Nazis without a struggle. In fact, 
the Krauts didn’t even fire one 
round of ammunition. It was that 
easy.

Out in front with the command
ing officer of the American com
pany was Capt. Roland F. Rhead, 
of Plymouth, attached to the unit 
as a combat observer.

Although the company didn’t 
meet any Boche bullets in its 
advance, Capt. Rhead admitted he 
was “plenty scared” when his out
fit began its forward move. “Any 
man who says he is not scared in 
battle is a liar,” f’Capt. Rhead 
observed. “Fear is a normal reac- 

(C ontinued  on  N ex t Page)

Ross and Rehner’s
•A LM A M A C

“He’s the married man f eter xnv in 
my life**-~Ward 

DECEMBER
•IS—Announce Norwoy has 

lowest iniont death rate, 
1942.

,17—Flyr.cJth colony estab- 
t' Lshes trial by Jury, 1623.
16—Br.tish onneunoe neho- 

bilitcftion plan lor West^ J942,
16—lohn Aider, makes truce 

with Indians in King 
William's war, 1̂ 0.

80—Operate first successful 
cotton mill in Flh^e Is
land. 1791.

21—Swedish West India Co. 
settles on Deloware 
river. 1624.

^ 82—Coloniol descendants or
ganize Mayflower soci
ety. 1894.

^26—England banishes not> 
ricus offenders to Vir
ginia. 1617. vm •wvM

GOOD EYESIGHT 
Makes Hlstc^ ior You

ComplimtentM of

JOHN A. ROSS 
LE.REHNER

Doctors ol Optometry
808 P an n tm an  At «. 
Plymoath, Micblgaa 

Pheaa 438

Now O ffice H o u n  
O pen 1 to  9 p. m« each  day  

• x c ^  S a tu rd ay  
S a tu rd a y  11 a . m . to  2 p . m.

m
BRANDS

An ideal gift — a bottle of wine 
from our newly enlarged wine de
partments Everything from Port to 
Champagne.

Purity Market
Next to Penniman- 

Allen Theatre Phone 293

M U X

I t ' t  b roakfast lim e a t 

your house! A nd th a t 

should  m ean  a good day 's 

s ta r t  — ior th e  ch ild ren  

w ith  school task s  ahead: 

for dad  w ith  business re 

sponsib ilities — and  for 

you. “housew ife” and  all 

th a t  t it le  en tails! O ur 

hom ogenized m 4 1 k  i i  

c ream ily  delicious ~  and  

so nu tritious! I t  m eans a 

b e tte r  day  ahead , every  

portion  you  serve as  a  

beverage  o r in  p rep ared  

food!

CLOVERDALE 
Farmls Da[iry

Phone 9 for Delivery

Good Feeds Are 
Important This Time 
Of the Yeor!

t

Think twice before you buy feed ior poul
try and livestock this winter. Be sure you 
are getting the best you con buy —

Our feeds produce results, try them for 
higher profits —

Newly arrived — No. 2 SheU Com

Large Supply of Egg Cartons 
Now Available

Phone 107r<

Eckles Coal & 
S upp ly  Co.

Holbrook at P. M. R. R.
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Onotheriiigrâ on 
jCong Distance lints 
this (Oiristmos
I t  was a b tf rusk last year. I t  auiy 
kc area kigger ^ i s  C k fls tH l

So please kelp keep I<ong l^staaco 
lioes clear for esaeotial c iJls oo
Deceasker 34» 95 anal 96.

V a r  still neeJs tke wires—ereo 
oo koliilays.

MICIMAM BI&L TtLIAHOHI CAMPAHT

i^$9f mm nCTIA War

u*

\
\ Hov̂ -to s t r e t d )  a  I o n  o f  c o a l /

C ONSERVING coal is going to  be a 
“m ust” for everybody th is winter. 

This isn’t  because less coal is being 
mined.'

I t  Is estim ated th a t 29 millions more 
tons of coal will be mined th is  year than 
last ̂ w i th  fewer men. Q uite a  feat by  
m ine ow ners an d  m in ers  a like! And 
there are adequate rail facilities for 
bringing th e  coal to  your city.

B u t certain grades and sizes of coal 
are needed for w ar production. And, in 
addition, your local dealer is suffering 
from a  shortage of manpower, trucks 
and tires. So be patien t w ith him.

And conserve th e  coal he is able to  
deliver to  you. You can m ake your coal 
supply go a t  least 10% further — and 
save th a t much on your f a d  bQl—by 
taking a  num ber of simple precautions.

See th a t your heating system is clean 
and in good repair. Closeoff unused bed* 
rooms. Pull your shades and drapes a t 
night. I f  you can, insulate. For other 
suggestions see your coal dealer.

One of th e  Inggest jobs of th e  C&O 
Lines is hauling coal from th e  mines 
along its  routes, so we’re in a  position to  
understand th e  problem, and to  know 
how essential coal is these days.

•4 ^
Chesapeoke & Ohio tines
CHESAPEAKE AND OHIO RAILWAY 

NICKEL PLATE ROAD 
PERE MARQUETTE RAILWAY

T

S m  C o a l— a n d  S e iv e  A m erica

N cius of Our 
Boys

tion.”
Asked why, in his opinion,, the 

Nazis su rre n d ^ ^  without offer
ing any resistfhce, Capt. Rhead 
said, “Of course, I don’t know but 
apparently they th o u ^ t the jig 
was up and H was useless to 
on.”

Before the German capitulation 
and after thp gap outside Aachen 
had been closed, cono^etely en
circling the city. Cant, nhead par
ticipated in th^ battle lor Charle- 
mange Cathedral. When the 
smoke of battle had cleared and 
the defending Germans bad been 
tucked away as prisoners of war 
all that remained standing of the 
ancient churrti ..were the walls, 
spires and one or two chapels, 
accordii^ to Capt. Rhead. Bombs 
and artillery fire had gutted the 
building, he said.

A peace-time city of 105,000 
population, there were only ap
proximately 20.000 civilians left 
when the Germans surrendered 
Aachen, Capt. Rhead reported. 
The others, deapairin# of the suc
cess of Nazi defenders, had fled 
deeper into the interior of the 
Reich, he said.

Few, if any, houses of the city 
were left vmtouchod by American 
or German shell fire during the 
battle, the captain continued. Most 
of the structures were hollow 
shells with only the four walls 
standing, he added.

Bom in Plymouth, Capt. Rhead, 
26, is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
B. Rhead of 609 N. Harvey St., 
Plymouth. After his graduation 
from Plymouth h iA  school he 
matriculated at the University of 
Michigan at Ann Arbor for a 
course in liberal arts and was 
awarded a B.A. de^^ree and a re
serve commission as a second 
lieutenant in the army with the 
class of 1940.

He continued his studies at the 
University and at the time he was 
called to active duty with the 
army in April of 1942 he had one 
and a half years’ credit toward a 
degree in law. While attending 
school Capt. Rhead was manager 
of the Ann Arbor branch of the 
Fred Burton Abstract Comj>any.

Mustered into active service, 
Capt. Rhead was first sent to Fort 
Banning, Ga., for officers’ rifle 
and heavy weapons training; from 
there he was transferred to the 
78th Infantry Division at Camp 
Butner, N, C.; then back to Fort 
Benning for officers advanced 
training; aod next to school for 
special and morale services at 
Washington and Lee University 
at Lexingtoij, Va.

Ordered overseas as a replace
ment officer in June of 1944, Capt. 
Rhead was stationed at Codford, 
England- He left for France on 
July 17 and jo ined^e 1st Division 
on October ijĥ ’

C a p t .^ h «  iil married to the 
former l |is s ||^ y llb  M. Dickerson, 
daughter of C. O. Dick
erson. Mrs; Snead^^ow a private 
in WAC» at^nded^ Albion College 
at Albion»

Porteous was chosen for the spe
cial work of assembling these gli
ders at a large AAF depot in 
Britain. On an open field along 
with other technically trained gli
der mechanics, porteous saw de- 
vteed a production line plan of as
sembly akin to the American fac
tory system. Gliders arrived from 
the States broken down and pack
ed in cases as big as British box 
cars, five cases 'to make a com
plete glider.

Weeks before the devastating 
glider combat mission to Holland, 
departmentalized assembly crews 
w ork^ feverishly to make the 
deadbne of a new D-Day, throw
ing together one glider after an- 
otner. ’T got so I saw crates and
?IideTs in my sleep,” said Por- 

eous of his long teoious woricing 
hours day  ̂after day. “I never 
knew there-were so many gliders 
in the whole world.” His group 
of mechanics broke all records in 
turning out perfect, flyable Rid
ers. Many a big brass passed on 
the work with commendation.

S
bum Ave., Rosedale Gardens, 
Plymouth. Eighteen months over
seas, he saw service in North 
Africa, Sicily and Italy. In addi
tion to ground crew work he dou
bles as operations clerk for his 
glider echelon.

Sergeant Porteoiis is the son of 
Robert C. Porteous, 9911 Black-

Following the recent liberation 
of Antwerp, the Belgians appro
priately interned Nazi prisoners 
and collaborators in the animal 
cages in the zoo. . . . The United 
States, Canada and Alaska now 
have one uniform systeAi of atu*- 
traffic control for the guidance 
of private as well as commercial 
planes. . . .  A unique plaything 
of the Gaekwar of Baroda, India, 
is a solid gold field cannon whose 
six-foot barrel weighs 280 pounds 
and cost $117,000.

Leoals

SGT. RICHARD PORTCOUS 
TA K ES PR ID E IK 
IK V A SIO lt SUCCESS.

The following i» from a U. S. 
Troop Carrier Base, Somewhere 
in the European theatre of opera
tions.

Sergeant Richard M. Porteo«, 
Plymouth, took personal pride in 
the recent successes of the First 
Allied Airborne Army’s bold, day
light air operations in Holland. 
He is a member of Major General 
Paul L. Williams’ U. S. Troop 
Carrier Forces, component of the 
new sky army. To make the huge 
glider operations of the tremen
dous air venture over the Nether
lands possible, hundred upon 
hundreds of gliders were neces
sary.

i«r _ -
2 i$  i .  Main St.

Plyiooutb. Mich.
8T A T R  O f  M IC H IG A N .
County of Wayne, 
sa. S24412

A t a tesaion of the Probate Court for 
said County of Wayne, held a t the Probate 
Court Room in the City of O etieit. on the 
Tw enty-Pirst day of November, in the year 
one thousand nine hundred and forty-foury

Present joaeph A. Murphy, Ju d fe  of P ro
b a te  In  the M atter of the Estate of Anna 
E. Minebart. Deceased.

An instrum ent in writing purporting to  be 
the last udll and testaaMnt of saM deceased 
having been delivered into thi» Court for 
probata:

I t  is oedersA T hat tho T w an tyP ira t day 
of Daeembcr, neat, a t ten o’clock in the 
forenoon a t said Court Room be appointed 
for proving said instrument.

And it  is farther Ordered. T hat a  copy of 
thia o rd tr be publiahad one in each week 
for throe weeks consecutivUy previous to  saiJ 
thno Of hasring. in Hie Plymouth Mail, a 
newapaper printed and circulating in said 
County of Wayne.

JO S E P H  A. M U R PH Y .
Judge of Probate.

(A trt* «epy)
A L F R E D  L. V IN C E N T  
Deputy Pkohate R agist^ .
______________________ Dec. l-S.15-1944

’• iA ltiA ie y : C L A U D E  H. BUZZARD 
'I 233 S. Main Street

Plymouth, Mich.
S T A T ^ # F  M IC H IG A N .
County of W ayne,

No. 3 t i . 193
A t a ' l easion <d ttte Probate Court for 

said C « ^ y  ef w ayng, held a t tbe Probate 
Court Hodm in the City of D etroit, on the 
T w en tyH in th  day of Novembar, in the year 
one tbbhihnd nine hundred and ferty.four.

Present, Joseph A. Murphy, Judge of 
Probate.

In  the M atter of the Estate of William 
C. Minebart, Deceased.

Clseeeee Sherwood. Executor of the last 
will and testam ent of said deceased, liaving 
rendered to said Court his first and final 
account in said m attar and filed therewith 
bta petition praying th a t the residue of said 
easate be asaigaed in accordance with the 
provisions of said last will:

is ordered. T ha t the N inth day of 
January, n e s t  a t ten o'clock in the forenoon 
a t said Court Room be appointed for ex
amining and allowing said account and hear
ing said petition.

A nd it  IS h ir ^ a r  Ordeeed, T hat a copy of 
^  nrdsr ho pubVshed once in each week 
for three w edts consecutively previous to said 
tiaM ef haaria g, ia th e  Piym oath Mail, a 
newspaper printed and circulating in said 
County of Wayne.

JO S E P H  A. M U R PH Y .
Judge of Probate. 

(A  true copy) ^
A L F R E D  L. V IN C E N T

Deputy Probate Register.
Dec. 1S-22-29-I944

Make II A H aj^y New Year 
But Don't Forget To Have 
Those Clothes Cleaned Now!

AVOID THE USUAL h6 u DAY 
RUSH—GET YOUR THINGS READY NOW

Special attention given to chil
dren's snow suits and other 
winter clothing, h pcqfs to keep 
ttieir clo&lng deem because 
clean dottiee wear longer.

\ Phone 234

T A I T ’ C  clsaners 
l # % l l  9  a T A iL o a s

P O U C E R L T  JE W E L L  CLEAMERS

NorthwilU Plirmonlh, Xlicli.

THE FINEST T AS T I NG BEER IN AMERI CA

« • AU-GRAIN BEER • • ALL-GRAIN BEER • - ALL-GRAIN BEER • • ALL-GRAIN BEER

"9----

B u m  VMUB o r 8 0 !^

VISIT BOYER'S TOY DEPARTMENT
You'll find one of the finest selections of toys at Boyer's Haunted Shack. 
Quality toys at the right price—Games. Books, Dolls, Action Toys, Ed
ucational Toys, and what have you. Buy now!

J u v e n i l e  T a b l e  a n d  

C h a i r  S e t
Here's really a labl<‘ and chair sc*t thal is quality. 
It is furniture that pleas4*s the childfen IxK̂ ause 
it's just the right size f<ir comfort and it’s some
thing they really can call their mvn“—̂ ftd it pleases 
the parents because it is l)uill to take abuse.
Finished in blue, table is If” high d 9  Ql% 
and 24”xl8“ in d iam eter............

ANIMAL PULL TOYS—Dogs. Horses.
Lions, Etc.
Colorfully finished............  t f  tFV

DOUBLE HOLSTER «ET — Belt, 2 
Guns. 2 Holsters, just right Wff |E G  
for the gmateur cowboy ..

DOLL CRADLE—Finished in light 
blue witht attractive Q C
Decoration .........................

BLACKBOARD—Deluxe, heavy-duty 
easel board with chalk Q O
and e ra se r...........................

“SWAMPY” THE ALLIGATOR — A 
pull toy with 4  A
lots of action .................... w A a A W

Tony Sarg’s MUSICAL BLOCKS 
8 Blocks—each a C A
different note ...................

CHUC-A-CHUC—Colorful W f O Q  
push-pull rattle toy .........

"LIONEL" CHEMISTRY SETS '
Miniature chemical laboiatories Edocn* 

tional fun for the aggressive youngster— 
witht plenty of chemicals and ap^arttUG 
for tests—along with a comprehenniTG 

manual of experiments.

$ 1 . 5 0 . p  „  8 1 0 . 7 5

B O Y E R 'S  "s'MiVKV’
272 S. Main Street., Plymouth

1
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mifli Pilgrin
Frkkxy, Dece^aber 15,1944 with

I

Eleanor McDoniikt 
Catherine' Coop^

PitgHm Prinlrl^dfi

l/>is Hanson

Davis Abbott 
John Pint

Junior Committee 
Honoris 398 Soldiers

hall

Aonds
M e

M ta i t  tis£ca ie 0  

War .
' ^“Pooey on. bmring war bonds! 
T^is war is priBMically over! Not 
s6 faiA Brothef'Optimist; you’re 
^ck iiig  your out. This war 

<" as not over, acid .there is still the 
P%ace to come. They both cost 
nioney. Db r^fllize that it’s
<^ting us $WMW,000 a day to 
lick the Aafli^ '^ a t ’s not chick- 
cri-f«ed! Thjf*isn‘t 1777 at Val
ley Forge. I t  lsn*t 18W at Gettys- 
t l^ g ‘. It*s iei4 all over the world. 
Our boys reoeiye the best food, 
ciothiA^, eqirrpment, and ahfimu- 
nhiori in tbfe’ world, and we’re 
l^ u d ' of it? WK^ not say it from 
me h o u ^ to ^  by’ bo’dng bonds, 
and more bcn&  It ŝ a sorry coun
try that mwH raffle aCtiesses 
sweaters a x u l^ a te r  tidcets to 
iM cd a* f ^  freedom! But 
m at’s what w« must do. Anieri- 
em s care so little for their cOuntry 

• -tfttt they must be coaxed and ca- 
» g e d  to supori it. Give bonds for 
^ ris tm as, insteal of the quicksil- 
ver frivolity th e /re  robing you 

''d ^  in the black markets. You’re 
so American .a i ^ ’t you? Show it: 
•Buy bonds!

------------- i f -------------
B y r n o o t^  
BeattM By

Vqrnty Is 
Dearborn

Playing a much heavier Dear
born varsity ̂ ^uSd on the local 
floor, the Rocks were defeated 
test Friday night by a score of 
37'"43. The game was fast, with a 
fairlv close score throughout. In 
the last** quarter, however, Dear
born Was able to obtain a lead 
which • Phrmoirth could not over
take. N euiid^ , Dearborn’s for
ward, scorer, bringing
in 18 points^.oufrin the last quar
t s  he was .dtefualified because 
of five fouls. Micol, Plymouth’s 
tall cmter, was nex^ scaring 14 
Mints. Reinaa. also of Plymouth, 
d rop*^  11 jtf- Plymouth’s 37 
points: T hf Ubtt^>s were: 

PlymOiftn -
- r  ■ * '  P51 S chu ltz  ...................................  5
P. Schomberdw- .................... 0
C. M icol...............................   14
G: Reinas................................. 12
Q. Harsha ............................... 4
F. B rink ................................  2

Dearborn:
37

Cr. R. Speokwr Led 
By Seeing-Eye Dog

Blind for fourteen years, Fran
ces Wilson with the aid of her 
seeing-eye dog, Toby, found her 
way directly into the main build
ing at Plymouth High even though 
she had never been there before. 
Miss Wilson was' a guest speaker 
at the Girl ReseiVe lea of Decem
ber 7. Toby, her seeing eye dog, 
is a German Boxer and onl> 
twenty-two months old but is re
markably well trained as was 
shown when he led her directly 
into the main high school build
ing. Miss Wilson spe^o informul- 
ly about a number of things in
cluding Toby’s training, her col
lege day’s at Adrian, and he 
various classmates who worked 
their way through college. She is 
now living in Rosedale Gardens 
and working on her Masters De
gree in Sociology in the Rackhani 
Building.

i FJIeundorf ........................18
y, DeWul f . , . .........................  2
C. Thompson ...........................11
Q; Connolly ...........................  8
®  G ugg..................................  2
C* Shgfferly ...........................  2

43

Your p i^  ill victory. Save all 
the used kitchen fat you can, now 
while food fats are olentiful. This 
is a real contribution to victrry. 
Your salvage fat keeps the wheels 
of induktiy turning to produce the 
goods we need to win the war.

Here and There
As the' Christmas project, the 

Girl Reserves arc making scrap
books containing cartoons, short 
short stories, pin-uo girls, Read
ers Digest shorts, etc. for soldiers 
in the Percy Jones hospital. Nora 
Wefsenmoe, who visited the hos- 
oital, reported that the woiuKled 
need this lyne of thing for it is 
their only of entertainment
and that their appreciation can 
never be measured.

As a surprise from her mother 
Ann Watkins entertained at her 
home Saturday night Joan Gilles, 
Bob Hal, Pauline Wiedman, ^ b  
Minock, Emmy Lou Hough, Ed 
Strong, Beverly Broman,« Harry 
Curtner Marion Price, Bob Chute, 
Jacquelyn Dalton, Ra^h Bachel- 
dor, Jee-' Hart, Merlin Datcher, 
Jean Murray, Mitize Jacobson, 
Don Vetal, Elizabeth Neale, Bev- 
erlv Files, Beatrice Johnson, Don 
Korte, Dick Tamutzer, Mickey 
Shuster, Ruth Campbell, Bob Rei
nas, Catherine Moss, Jim Knight, 
Dick Stisko, Mary Livingstone, 
Jim King. Beverly Bovee, and Bill 
Bauman. After games refresh
ments were served.

The Hi-Y boys, and the Girl Re
serves are planning to sing Christ
mas carols. They now are making 
out the programs. There will be 
two practices in the time being.

Allen Christensen, Allen Kid- 
ston, Heinz Hoenecke and Charles 
Strachan gave re ^ r ts  on Decem
ber 11 on composition and back
ground of a picture to aid the 
Camera club in its work.

Do you remember Louise Pi
ker? She was a student in Plym
outh High in ’41-42. A dark-eyed, 
soft-voiced Southern gal, she is 
now in North I*ittle Rock, Arkan
sas. Mr. Dykhouse received a 
newspaper, the Hi Comet, from 
her the other dav, in which was a 
noem she had written. It was call
ed “Thankful.” If you remember 
Louise, write to ht!r. She’d like to 
hear from you. Address her in 
care of the Hi Combt and she’s 
sure to get it.

I
k  k  Christmas Hiat 

that’s  Wei Wetlh Whle

Today Anniversary 
Of Bill of Rights

One-hundred and fiftv-three 
years ago today the Bill of Rights, 
the first ten amendments in our 
Constitution was ratify . With 
this act the essential freedoms of 
religion, speech, and the pr«?ss 
were guaranteed forever to the 
American people. Having these 
things inherent in us we wanted 
all the coimtries to enjoy them 
and pioneered in the construction 
of a democracy. While other 
countritt were struggling with 
their democratic growing pains 
we remained under the same con
stitution and bill of rights, ex
cept for a brief interval, for a 
centx^ and a half. Today wc arc 
fighting again to extend these 
rights to all the unfortunates of 
the world. In spite of racial di*: 
ferences, squabbles between labor 
and capital, anti-Semitic feeling 
and other internal strife, we 
hope to secure the respect of the 
wcrld. If our own backyard* 

job and rehung the ■ can be cleaned up we shall again i 
chronological order lead the other nations into true 

democracy.

If you’ve been out in the 
during sixth hour recently you 
probably saw about half a dozen 
kids working like beavers carting 
ladders, stools, pails, mops, 
sponges, and the like; washirfk off 
pictures; or, sticking stars on class 
pictures.'These juniors under Miss 
Walldorf remembered how return
ed soldiers show'ed so much inter
est in these class pictures and' 
often commented about their bud
dies some now dead, and the s tu 
dents would like to do somet&ig 
to show their appreciation for 
what these bo**s are doing for us. 
So they organized into two com
mittees to fix up the pictures ai^  
five recognition and commemora
tion to those who are or have been 
in service. The first, under Ellen 
McAninch, consisting of Hienz 
Hoenecke, Velma. Kainz, Dick 
3rolh, Marilyn Vershure, Gene 
Thompeon, Danny Wisely, Ray 
Kurtz,, and Nelda Meder did the 
cleaning up 
pictures in 
with the three latest on the first 
flcor and the' older ones on t*ie 
second. The second committee, 
headed by Helen Moore, consisbjd 
of Barbara Davis, Jean Schepple, 
and Dorothy Good w'ho were re
sponsible for getting necesary in
formation and putting up the stars 
and the red crosses for medical 
discharges. The Plymouth Mail 
files, American Legion Monument 
statistics, the high school service 
files, and Mr. Jacob’s list w’ere 
the sources used and very much 
appreciated.’

Miss Walldorf,- commenting on 
.he spirit, interest, and wiUng- 
.aess of the sludenLs said, “They 
endeavored to distinguish each 
•lame deserving of recognition but 
iue to incomplete lists some may 
have been unintentionally over
looked, If anyone notices

Second Team Gets 
First Victory 23-21

The secona stringers fared 
much better than the varsity 
squad, beating their Dearborn 
visitors by a score of 23-21, which 
does not give Plymouth a very 
safe margin. Groth, as in the first 
game was high scorer, -with 9 
points to his credit. This was the 
second team’s first victorv. as 
they lost to Bedford in the first 
game. The lineups:

Plymouth:
P

F. Groth ................................  9
F. Hitt ..................................  2
C. Strautz .......................  6
G. Bentley . ..................... .
G. McIntosh ........................... 2
G. Diedrick ........................... 2
F. Langkable .......................  2

Dearborn:
23

F. Holbcck ............................  7
P. Offerrhan .........................  2
C. Barrett ............................  6
G. Coalta ..............................  3
G. ScBung ............................
G, Jarrett ......................... . 3

21̂

Jimior Play 
Toniglit

Not only is the play “Junior 
Miss” bein*» presented by the Jun
ior class tonight biit it is also 
being prsbented by the Speech 
Department of the University of 
Michigan during this week. The 
cast for the play will include Lib
by Neal as Judy; Mary Alice 
Schuster as Lois; Nelda Meader, 
Fluffy; Ardis Curtiss, Grace; Ila 
Culbertson, Ellen; Nancy Petti- 
bone, Hilda; Merle Parsons, Har
ry; Freeman Hover, J,̂  B.; Bob 
Reh. Tommy; Paul Miller, Sterl- 
i:ig; neinz Hoenecke, Merrill; Jack 
Bucknell, Albert; Jim Thornton, 
Western Union Boy; Billy Seegar, 
Joe; Don Hines, Cummings; and 
Don Coon as Boston. Admission is 
40c for adults and 25c for chil
dren. Tickets may be obtained 
from any Junior.

------------- i f-------------
Senior SketcKee

Bowling is the hobby of Clar-, 
ence Hoffman, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. M. Hoffman of Merriman 
Road, Rosedale Gardens. If the 
war is over, he plans- to go to col- 

Additional School News 
On Next Page;

Local Staff Goes 
To Press Conference

Eleanor MacDonald, Catherine 
Cooper, tois Hanson, and John 
Pint, representing the Plymouth 
Pilgrim Prints, attended the ninth 
annual High School Press Con
ference at- Metropolitan Detroit 
along with stud#»nt journalists 
from forty-five other sphpols in 
this district. The opeii4mfHle?sion 
featured H. C. L. Jacksoi? “News” 
columnist who spoke on “Listen
ing in on Youn" Detroit:” Mr.

W R I M G E k  R O L L S
Whit« Rubber for Any Model’

Briztg old idUer for eaCbbonge

KIMSROUOIf’S
868 W. Ann Arbo  ̂trcA

SUGGiESTIONS FOR 
FROM

CMlSTBfAS
Jackson gave pointers on writing 
even to using vowel sounds to put 

I over a feeling, along with typical 
; Jackson stories. Afternoon discus- 
j £icn groups were led by such well-

omission the committee will a p " G e o w
n ' f  W. Stark! ^ e t?o it News; Ve?a'

house Plvrrmiuh i Brown, Detroit Times: and Brucenouse. Plymouth 610, and isk ng Cam~hell. Detroit Free Press. Foi-:cmmittce or by' leaving the in
formation in Room 37 in the Hign 
for a member of the service star 
School.

Down in Santa Tecla, once the 
capital of EJ Salvador, a

erenade a 
lady must first obtain a $2 sere
nade permit.

lowing these classes came a mixer 
at the Mackenzie Union and a 
banquet at Huylers Concourse 
Room in the Fisher Building.

ti -
. The list of the worl^*^ 50-odd 

man who intends to s e re n ^ ^ ^  ^ * > ynew names, born of war necessi
ty: The Solomon Sea, the Philip
pine Sea and the BiShiarck Sea.

%

Kirk's Gift Skop
232 S. Mcnn St.

For children; d nice line of 
WOODEN TOYS — STUFFED ANIMALS 

Good selection of Hand Painted 
Glassware oxkl Pfoepes 

Opte'erenlngs until 9 o'clode 
beginning Monday* Dec. II

I r,

5  R e a s o n s  W h y  ^

Y o u  H a d  B e t t e r  S A V E  T h i s  D o l l a r

i W i s  a wanime dollar. It looks just the same as it did before 
the war. Biit it is hot the same. /
Here an; 5 things it can not do:

1. I t  can 't h d p  jrou buy a new car now.
2, I t  can’t  help you buy a new radio now.

I t  can’t help you build a new home now.
4. I t cah’t buy the quantity it could before
5. I t can’t buy the quality it will later.

Bur you can make this wartime dollar do these things later just 
by saving it. Plan your spending, plan your saving. Work it out 
id blat* and white. t6 assure better spending control, greater sav
ing. Saving thcairf helping to keep the dollar sound, to maintain 
its buying power. And saving means buying War Bonds regu
larly and' potting money in the bank for emergencies.

M p  t te  m iM 's  tffw te to keap yaw Hwlag OMts 
DONfr, tiia taytog paarar af jraar Mtor W.

lUi 4Jp l̂h*mt9t U hf th$
O0*t ̂  ttaUliidtim

Plymouth United Savings Bank |
i  Member Federal D̂ >Osi* Insurance Corporation j

I'f

KEEP WARM
IN STORM BOOTS

IF YOUR CAR JffiEDS ADJUST- 
OR R^AIR—Why not 

make yourself o littie preront 
and hoFe the work done now.

OUR MODERN BODY REPAIR 
9IG^ and our SKH.LED MOTOR 
MEC îANlCS ore ready to moke 
any neceetodry rejpoirs needed 
on your automobile.

Broken gloss replaced 
Body bumps straightened 
Motor ailments coifecfed

☆

P h o n e 1 3 0

a i K  H e i e e u l l i
M a t i i r  S o l e s

"Yoar Ford Daabr"

Means A G ift of 
Comfort

COMFORTABLE SLIPPERS FOR LOUNGING OR DRESS — YouTl 
find them all and you'll find iust the one you want lor everyone 
ki the family from the c^dren to the grandparents.

G IV E  H A P P IN E S S  A N D  C O M F O R T — G IV E  SLIPPER S .

F I S H E R  
S H O E  S T O R E

- i
• \

i
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Senior Sketches
Jege. His course is college pre> 
paratory and business combined. 
Be was president of the class in 
bis freshman, sophomore and jiin- 
ior years, and was a member of 
the baseball team. High school 
girls who smoke and swear are his 
pet peeves. ^

Sometimes puzzling to their 
cleaamates are the H op k i n s 
twins, sons of Mr. and Mrs. N. 
Hopkins of Lakeside Drive. Fred 
is interested in mechanics and 
making models. He is taking a col
lege preparatory course and plans 
to enter college if the war is over. 
Last year he was on the baseball 
team, and he is now in the Hi-Y 
^ub.

Badio, modeling, and drawing 
are the chief interests of John: he 
is in the Drama club, and was 
construotion manager for last 
year’s Junior-Senior play. He 
plans to enter college, or if the 
war is not over, to join the mer
chant marine. Girls are his pet 
peeve.

Hugh Harsha, son of Mr^^nd 
Mrs. H. Paul Harsha, Arden ave
nue, Rom aic Gardens, is taking 
a college preparatory course. Dur
ing his ^eshman year he played 
tennis; in his sophomore, jun
ior, a i^  senior years he Aras in 
the Hi-Y, Varsity club, on the 
football, basketrall and track 
teams. He was on the Student 
Coimcil for three years, two of 
which he served as treasurer. 
Model A Fords that don’t run are • 
hu pet peeve. He plans to be a 
civil engineer when he finishes 
school

Accordian music and ice skating 
are Helen Frew’s hobbies, and she 
plans to continue with her music 
as a career. Helen, daughter of 
Air. and Mrs. George Frew, Diana 
Lane near Middle Belt, js taking 
a commercial course. Her pet 
peeve is ^irls who smoke.

Music IS one of the many hob
bies of Laura June Green, daugh
ter of Robert Green, Inkster road, 
^ u r a  is taking a general course 
to! plans to further her education 
in college. Her pet peeves are 
people who are snoopy and those 
srho are impolite.

------------- 'k-------------
Gronlixi Grossip

, Moan from Tish Pierce: “Why 
IS n  everyone you ask to buy a 
uciMt for the Junior play is in

selling tickets himself?”
Some of Plymouth’s students are 

going to extremes on this matte; 
Of apple-pohshing. One girl—ac- 

of course—dropped her 
«J?ht at Miss Walldorfsfeet:

Class News
Mrs. Highfield’s junior shop 

classes are interested mainly in 
electronics^ at present, since Mar
lin Thompsoi^s constructing an 
amplifier complete with ear phon
es, Roger Corey is making an arc 
light, Ted Thrasher is building a 
motor from bottle corks and glass 
drinking sttaws. ^ s o n  Whipple 
is busy dh candelabra, made, odd
ly enough, from tin cans, for the 
Christmas concert. These will be 
topped by Christmas tree lights 
as candles. Still in the candle 
field. Kit Hough grid Kelly Wel<^ 
are making elaborate iron candle 
holders. Many boys are designing 
Christma^.presents for their fami
lies. MfÂ' Highfield stated that 
her household mechanics group is 
increasing as mothers cooperate 
and contribute more things for the 
boys to make ^ d  mend.

Miss Anderson’s eighth graders 
are reading Dickens’ “Christmas 
Carol.”

Doris Puckett, Arlene Wagen- 
schultz, Owen Hedden and Bent- 
ly Crane wrote very good themes 
on Thanksgiving for English nine.

In Miss Niles English 10 class

Reva Hopper, Maxine Martin, Ed
win Deioy. and Melvin Potter 
gave a radio program.

Miss Niles American history 
students who are beginning a unit 
on World War I gave reports on 
the lives of famous people.

Almost any day Miss McDon
ald’s blackboards are decorated 
with fancy diagrams illustrating 
the different sentence relation
ships as an aid to their sthdy of 
complex sentences.

Mr. Lachance and Mr. Shir from 
the Department of Internal Reve
nue were present Tuesday, De
cember 5 at the commercial law 
class to discuss the federal law on 
social security as it pertains to 
unemployment insvirance and re- 
tii^ment pensions.

Twenty-three letters to soldiers 
in the European theater and six
teen letters to soldiers in the Pa
cific theater were written and 
sent bv two IIB English classes 
under Miss Walldorf for the unit 
on social letters. The writers tried 
to make the letters as chatty and 
newsy as possible.

The Coca Cola company gave 
the School four units of
books on transportation, lumber.

steel, and plastics which are\>eing 
used in the seventh grade geogra
phy class. Mr. - Stadtmdller says 
the books are working out very 
well in his classes. V 

Mr. Hedrick’s class .is studying 
various phyla of plants, and study
ing their general characteristics 
by observing common and typical 
representives of each group. They 
wUI consider how plants have de
veloped from the .simple ;to the 
more complex types, how they 
have changed from water to land 
habitats and how each type of 
plant. Of particular interest will 
be the economic importance of 
plants.

------------- ★ ------------ -
Sixty-two per cent, or 21,400 

acres, of the dedicated area on 
Garden Peninsula and 'Summer 
Island, at the north end of Lake 
Michigan, now are state-owned.

Calendar
December 15—Junior Play, Bas

ketball, Wayne, there.
D e c e m b e r  19 — Basketball, 

Northville, here.
December 21—High School As

sembly. M usic^. Evening Musi- 
cale.

December 22—Christmas Vaca
tion begins.

January 2—School Resumes. 
------------- ★ -------------

One of the strangest partner
ships was that of Gilbert and Sul
livan who, between 1871 and 1896, 
collaborated as liberftist and com
poser respectively in producing 14 
of the most popular and profitable 
operas in musical iustory. Owing 
to their low regardr and intense 
dislike of each other, these men 
rarely meft, ’'referring to “work 
together” jthrough the mail. Three

l^imes, in fits of anger, they tooke 
; off their partnership and tried col
laborating with new associates, 
only to find that neither could 
produce a successful work with
out the other.

Christmas and 
Occasional Cards 
and Wrappings
SHEER HOSIERY 

ONE-YEAR GUARANTEED 
SLIPS

Ora Rothbun
254 N. Mill, South of Main 

Phone 474-J

Through the first 11 months of
d i s e ^  h a ^  been reported to the 
Miclugan Department of Health, 
an increase of 15 per cent over 
1 1  period last year This

10,793 cases oi g^o?- 
rhea and 16,050 cases of syphilis.

PLANNING A NEW HOME?
.  GET THESE EXCITING, NEW 

FREE HOME PLANNING AIDS
Wwnherilifji tax oiar mw "Own-AHom  ̂Soringt Club” enttOM yoa 
to fbm kxM bdoanottaa on tublecti rstoled to booM building. First 
ol aH you rsoslve <m ottraettv* 32-page " Guide to Home Planning” 
■deogflcally ptepared to wi^>le you to plan your home in toinuto 
dekdL Also, a sturdy Home Idea file edtb coavmient peseta for 
stodog rlipriiigi. not^ etc. This, end other valuable material costs 
yon nodUng. In addltio^ your savings eom dividrads and ore insured 
up to $5000. Stort today to save os you plan. Get complete details 
by stopping In one ol our dfices or mailing coupon.

MAIL COUPON ram oraiu topayi Jr

PIWcqrne reesly Pedetti Sotlags 4 teem Ate's IM Warn L̂ areMt. Datnit M. Mck. 
tSlW MIrtogaa Wefie
Plaaae aand me ooâ eto bdemotiou on the ”0«m-A-Roma Sovtogs dub” plan 
and f*ee Home Planning Seevtoe.
NAME
AEtoBESS CTTY

7  R O U N D  T R IP S

E v ery  d a y  in  th e  U . S. t r a n s p o r t  p la n e s  fly 8 0 ,0 0 0  m ile s , usings 
S in c la ir  P e n n s y lv a n ia  M o to r  O il. T h a t ’s a  d is ta n c e  e q u a l  to  a b o u t  
7  r o u n d  t r ip s  f ro m  th is  c o u n try  t o  T o k io .

A n d  th e se  S in c la ir- lu b r ic a te d  p la n e s  c a r ry  a lm o s t a  t h i r d  o f  a l l  
th e  p a sse n g e rs  f lo w n  b y  c o m m e rc ia l a ir l in e s  in  th is  c o u n try .

U se  a v ia tio n - te s te d  S in c la ir  P e n n s y lv a n ia  M o to r  O il  to  sa v e  w e a r  
o n  th e  m o to r  o f  y o u r  c a r  - -  h e lp  m a k e  i t  la s t  lo n g e r .  Sec y o u r  
S in c la ir  D e a le r .

SINCLAIR PENNSYLVANIA /VIOTOR OIL

AU
Makes

Repaired
Radios
Bought

Sold
Exchanged

R A D I O
a  SERVICE

Swain Radio Shop
Phone 1239-J 742 Starkweather
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tIAlllCDIW •*eOHI|AVII lO A lllV lo m  VIOHIN
voliiA iivfiii c o p u in iiy n o ii  iiiocii v iiceivuviu

Cclojne .....................  $1.25
Cream Cologne....... . 1.25
Toilet Water 1.50
Cream Toilet Water .. 1.50
Triple Extract ............. 2.00
Bath Essence ........... 2.50
Talcum.......................  l.OO
Dusting Powder.........  2.50
Bubble Bath ............... 2.50
Flower Potpourri . . . .  1.25
Flower Potpourri . . .  3.50
Cream .......................  1.25
Cream .........................  3.75
Sachet Potpourri .. 1.75
Toilet Soap ..............  1.00
Face Powder ............... 2.50

(6 shades)

•̂ FTAR of PETALS TOILBTRi^

BEYER PHARMACY
165 Liberty St. — Phone 211
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OPEN EVERY 
NKMT

I

M r r . s l  S A M  A  S O N  M f  r < s Z
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' Thousands Of 
MEN'S AND LADIES'
W A L L E T S

$1.00 $5.00

y

1 FANCY
L U G G A G E

AT
OPA Ceiling Pricea From

$ 8 .2 0 „  $ 2 0 .0 0

15c TAMPA

C I G A R S
$6.98
Box of 50

5c TAMPA PANETELAS
C I G A R S

$ 4 .9 8  :
Box of 100

Toys - Gaines. Dolls ■ Sleds
DOLLS................................... ............ ................. $3.69 to $4.98
SKOOTERS. regular $5.00.......... ...... ................................ $2.95
DOLL CRADLES .............. ........................................... $2.19
GAMES............................... ...;...............................  50c to $3.00
DISHES..................... ...,..........•.......................................... $1.13

TRUCKS - BLOCKS - TRAINS 
Many Others Too Numerous To Mention

BOXED
LADIES’ HANKIES DRESSER SETS

AAAA

LA CROSS
MANICURE SETS

S J 2 - 9 5

C O M P A C T S

ALL LEATHER
MILITARY SETS
‘ - $5*98 - $0.98

BOX OF
21 XMAS CARDS

69c
SEALS - TAGS - WRAPS 
TISSUE • CELLOPHANE

w

I

HIS FAVORITE
TOBACCOS IN 
POUND SIZES

XMAS WRAPPED

s
HAIR BRUSH SETS |
$1.19 $4.98 I

FINEST SELECTION OF
P I P E S

Tobacco Pouches
AND

Pipe Racks

COLOGNES PERFUMES 

MEN’S SHAVING SETS
50e„ $5..00

PENMAN
FOUNTAIN PENS

14E Solid Gold Point
$4.98

5 Year Service Guaranteed

A

AA

A

$4.98 $21.50 I

HIND'S MEN' & LADIES' %

i

“Give Useful Gifts” 3% 
They Can Use ^

LEATHER JACKETS S
SNOW SUITS •!»
NECKWEAR »
BEACON ROBES 35
ALL ELASTIC SUSPENDERS 35

TOILET SETS
50c $1.00

POKER CHIP SETS

LADIES’ SETS
5 0 c $5.00

BOY'S TOY
Carpenter Benches
WITH VICE AND TOOLS

$3.49
le e e e e e e e e E ie e e c

Regular $5.00
ROCKING HORSE

$2.98

i  BELTS 
i  HOUSE COATS 
S SPORT SHIRTS 
i  SPORT JACKETS 

LINGERIE 
HOSE 
PAJAMAS

i

NOTICE!

35
»

»

1 . '
»

CHILDRENS UNDERWEAR S  
CARHART OVERALLS m

i
Open Every Night Including A 

Sundays Until 11:30 ^

We Cosh Pay Checks | |S A M S O N
CUT

D E P T  S T O R E


